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Wayne CCUIb' voten 1'U&aday
elected their rlrlt woman •• ceq,.
t;y Jut'Be, voted to retain F..d~

catlonal Service tklit 1 and
elected Bob BerEt to cmtlnue III
a dlr&ctordtheodueatlmallerv
Ice mit. Aa expected, the CCUlty
vUed ItrmKl,y In favor d Rich
ard Nixon And Rabort !lonno,.

In the judge'. raco. Mr•• Lu
vema HUtm, held a steady lead
over Gorden Nuemberter, but
the lsaue Wal in doutt Wltll the
lut ballot box .... '"'ouett In
from Third Ward In Wayne. Mrs.
mltm received 1.823 vole' to
Nuemberger's 1,489 In the lJD.

dflclal tctal.
The Bob Borst-Warren Maretz

vote showed enly a three-point
apread when the Third WArd
vOCea were brqht in for comt
lng. Final lmofflclal f!aureaahow
Rergt with 1,541 to Marotz' 1,358.

Voting strmgl1 favored reten
tim C'I Wayne Coonty In F.duc:a
tlOO8I Service Unit I, with a
final tally d 1,912 votfnt' against
excluslm and 1,200 v ot 1n til: in
(avor of exclusloo. ~

HepubUcan Candidate Hlchard
N1xm received 2,446 votelli In
the Prt'sldentlat race inthecoun
ty, whlle V!co-Prellident Hubert
!lumphrey was getting 736 votes.

Third Party Candidate George
r. Wallace received t 84 ballots.

The recard tllnl-(Q d v((.ora
elCpe('ted did not materialize a.8

ally 3,574 perSOO8 voted Tues
day. In the 1964 preddentlal
election 3,824 votere went to
the polls In the county. county
Clerk Norris Weible 8lltd 4,226
voters are reglltered.

Absentee and disabled voters
this year are 15 greater than
four years ago. In 1968 there
were 208 such ballots requested
as cOlTlpllred to 193 in 1964.

These voles will be ccuttOO
when the canvassing board meet!
to make the c(Qrte dflclal.

Wayne County vetere allo
stroogl,y favored an Income tax
in the ltate, castine 2,4:97 votes

~1n~h1~It~~~:: ~::.;
state rrom LevYlni' an income
tax. Q1ly 773 voted in favor
d the measure.

Robert Denney easl1y outdfs
tanced his Democrat ewment
Clair Callan In the race for the
C~8s1OO8I seat in the First
DistTtct, Denney kept h1ll post
and held a cOlD1t d 2,314 over
Callan's 1,001.

Returns Wednesday rncrnlqg
appeared to Indicate U.t Elmer
Wallwey, state Senat« from the
Seventeenth Dlstr1ct had defeated
Bob Mtn-phy's bid to mseat him
'or the post. In Wayne Comty
WaIIwey received 1,84:Bvctesand
Murphy 1,165.

KeUh Ow..& defeated Stanley
Hansen In the race for director
r1 Wayne County Public Power
District, Sub-divisloo Qle, by a
vote cI 335 to 312.

m the race for supervisor!
cI the Wayne Comty SolI and
Water Cmservatlm dlstrlct Leo
Hansen, Werner Mann and Glen
01soo were successful, ede1n&
out tbe lourth candidate. !IarrllI
Heinemann.

Three men "ere elected to the
Norlous Weed Cmtrol mborlly
from a slate fI five. Succelllul
were Henry Dorfn&, Dwame Jletb..
wls<h and Emelll MuhI. Claire.
Vq,el and Allred W. _ were
the lnsuccessful emeUdates.

Rmnlng ...CIlJlI08Od l<r cllle..
were Bernard M. Delay lor dI
rector cI C........,.. _ P0w-

er DIstrkt, subdlvls'" "''''Wil
lis Meyer. ror director r1 Wayne
Comty Publk rower DIlIlrIct,
subdlvlsloo two; and George
!IoIz, tor cOtDty C<mUllU.imer.
seemddlmtct••

A preclnct aDd ward__

d. the c(JqJf;y voting for the molt
~_,!ll_bOre.

40 57
15 U 61
38 23
73 46 
21 58 88
n 83
12 65
57 99 162
38129
'n, 156
9S 55
59 44 110

300 115
297 129 
306' 1U 
38 70
92 60
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Wayne Count)" [f any oorometer
Ii the rest of the state. The
amendment (No.5) passed a vlXe
r::I. 1,466 to 1,114.

The amendment whlch would
permit the state to guarantee
or make long~term, law·interest
loans to Nebraska residents seek
Ing adult or post high l!Ichool
educatloo (No. 13) passed by a
large majority In the county
1,737 to 1.079.

Amendment No. 14, which
would let the state go into debt
beyond Its coostttutlooal Ilmlta
ttoos by selling revenue balds
for the coostnK't100. d highways.
passed In Wayne Comrty by a
tctal rL 260vot:es-I,489tol.229.

Following Is a Hst d hO'l'l' the
veting went in Wayne County 00
each a the 16 amendments:

No. 1~ 1,442for, 1,749 against.
No.2 -1,576 for, I ,178 against.
No.3-1,413for,l,3t2against.
No.4-1,540for,l,035agafnst.
No. 5-1,466 for, 1,144agFl.lnst.
No. 6-1,551 for, 1,204 against.
No.7 -1,277 for, 1.276 against.
No. 8-1,888 for, 936 against.
No. 10-1,955 for, 645against.
No. 1l (part one)-I,598 for,

889 against.
No_ 11 (part twO)~1,340 for.

895 against.
No. 12-1,490 for, 1,138

against.
No. 13~1,737 for, 1,079

against.
No. 14-1,489 for, 1,229

against.
No. 15-1,993 for, 899 against.
No. 300-773 for, 2,497

against.

[£JBM
m W Precfp.

October 30 80 30
October 31 72 38
November f 74 40
November 2 64 34
November 3 52 20
November 4 58 38
N""'mber 5 60 40 Tr.

il ll .;
'" <rt!!,f~

39 68 50 66 49
I: 16 1:7 62 55 20
'4158175132

49 91 37 92 62
28 45 59 64 41
38 80 56 80 43
37 57 47 72 43
47 101 105 138 72
52 101 88 100 83
65 103 93 109 102
61 129 49 134 77

I 1~ : 1: :: 2:
I

216 294 148 296 216
193 319 182 328 172

1

4568597540
55 118 70 140 67

I'~-'--'"

JI
II
56 7.
24 39
31 47
83 44
45 50
76 29
61 40

100 80
122 54
101 112

98 76
8t 44

281 2lK
260 228
238 233

65 46
101 64

18231469

Thelr outline stressed eight areas
of study which would be taught
at each four grade levels: bo:ly
structure, physical fitness, com
munity health, individuality, men
tal health, human reIaUoos', fam
ily living and safety.

The board also aWr(Wed a
sick-leave poll~y for .'school
cooks. The policy provides an
annual sick or family emergency
leave of five days per year for
each cook. The sick leave will
be paid 00 an hourly ~8iB. It
became effective Nov. 1.

The statement f1 phUosophy
for the Wayne-CarrolI;' Schools
was presented to the b,:m'd for
Its coosfderaUon but tio actim
was taken. It will~ be con
sidered at the boord;! rneetblg
See HEALTH, page 3

WAYNE COUNTY JUDGE D.vld H.mer, pOlis election returns
Tue.d"y night In the W.yne ,County courth~use corridor. Judg.
Hlm'r pl"n. to retire in J.nl,lery .ker .erYInIil _. County Judge
since 1955

electricity, passed by a vote
d 1,248 to 1,247.

Amendment No.9, deallngwlth
a board d parole and the grant
ing r1 parlloo to prlsooers, pass
ed by the largest margin r1 v~s.
1,955 for to 645 against. The
amendment to Increase the PaY
d legislators, No. 15, recel1ied
great support In Wayne County,
passing by a vcte r1 1,993' to
899. The amendment to permft
the Legislature to authorize let
teries, raffles and glft enter
prizes also received heavy SUp.
port In the county. It passed b)' a
vate rL 1,888 to 936.

The amendment which would
provlde for the coosotldatloo rL
county offices passed In Wayne
County by the small margirl of
101 vct:es-I,413 to 1,312.

The LegIslature wtll be em
powered to hold specialelectlms
to submit proposed cCIlstitutlooa.l
amendments to the electors In

4
<f

90
59
64
90
82
84
79

132
142
176
109

93
356
365
3'71
83

128
2503

Health Program for Middle School
Approved by Wayne School Board

A health program for the Wayne
Middle School received the full
approval of the Wayne City
Schools board of educatioo at Its
regular m<:nthly meeting Mooday
evening. The program will be
instituted In the curriculum In
the 1969-70 school year.

Each child In the Middle SChool
would take the health course.
Room would be made for it in
the curriculum, as nOW' planned,
by decreasing the dfering In
S'Clence or physical education
from a full year to three quar
ters in grades seven and eight.
The content and material would
be expanded in grades five and
six.

Presenting the major outline
for the health program were Mid
dle SChool Principal Loren Park
and SChool Nurse Mrs. Cottrell.

Wayne Co. Voters Say 'No' to Proposals
To Lower Voting Age, Halt Income Tax

Cross Your Fingers,

Your Name Might

Be Called Tonight
Have your fin g e r s crossed

when you come to town Thur8
day night. U you're really super
stltous, carry your lucky rabbit's
to« In your coot pocket. \\o'hy'l

Well, It just might help you win
the Cash Night prlze d $250.

The prize has gone trlclalmed
for three straight weeks. This
may be the week tt's claimed.
It would come in handy at this
time d the year.

1llere are ooly three require
ments for being eligible (or the
weekly prize - you must register
In me d. the cooperating stores,
yOU must be in one clthose stores
if your name is called in order
to claIm the prize and you must
be at least 18 years old. No pur
chase Is required in order to
have your name Included in the
bin.

Each week at 8 p.m. 00 Thurs
day night the persorl whose name
has been drawn is announced
in all d the stores. If you are
in CIle of those stores and yoW'
name is annolmced, the prize Is
yours.

Plan 00 being in Wayne tmlght
at 8 p.m. - you could be the
winner this week.

Wayne County voters Tuesday
rejected 14 of 16 proposed amend
ments' to the Nebraska Constftu
tim.

In an election turnout posslbly
dampened by the weather, the
people med against the consti-

~tlltimal amendment to lowtw the
voting age from 21 to 19 by a
vote d.1,749 to 1.442. They also
strongly rejected the amendment
(No. 3(0) which would do away
with the state income tax by a
vote cI 2,497 against to 773 for.

Two amendments to the Ne
braska Constitutloo passed In
Wayne County by the slim mar
gin fi one vote each. Amend
ment No.7, permitting the legis-
lature to increase the number rL
regents and to redistrict the
state for their electioo, passed
a vote a 1,277 to 1,276, Amend
ment No. 10, letting the legis
lature create publlc corpora
tiooa organized for the genera
tioo, transmlssloo or sale rL

1/~
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90 38
27 33
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49 49
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117 48
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273 164
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County P eeinct and Ward Voting Breakdown!

I
.; 8 i ..
:! ~ ~ $

fj1 101 86 66
32 42 47 46
47 56 47 50
8t 79 84 80
51 59 67 72
7i 60 !Ill 77
72 44 77 84
84 106 137 117

105 79 135 136
108 99 135 156

96 146 126 IlK
67 84 1011 8t

237 324 328 279
250 324 344 246
226 328 357 289

~ :1~12~
1753 2087 2390 21l'12

I $
J J
75 59
53 19
54' 25
91 39
83 16
73 31
82 21

127 52
131 46
183 32
124 52
76 46

308 170
330 169
326 148
74 36

124 40
23141001

Uncle Sam Takes

Veterans Day Off
Wayne Post orfice and the

Wayne County courthouse will be
closed Mmday because rL Vet
erans Day.

At the Post office there will
be no rural or city deliveries
that day. Collection and di'spatch
d mail will be 00 a Sunday
sc hedule as will be the distribu
tim d. mail to boxholders~

Those having business at the
courthouse should remember it
will be closed for the holiday.
There will be no tests for drI
vers licenses given t t day;
they will be gIven the f lowing
M<I1day.

County Officials
To Attend State
Training School

Henry Arp, cOlmty assessor.
and Doris stipp, deputy county
assessor, will attend the annual
week-lrog training school Mon
day through Friday at the Onl
verslty cI Nebraska Center In
Lincoln.

The training course for as
sessors is cooducted by the State
Tax Commissioners Office and
Is staffed by instructors from
the International Assoclatloo a
Assessing Officers. The annual
school Is required by state law.

The instructors, Charles Barr
fi Illinois and Robert Flannagan
q.nd Sherwood Verml~ya of Con
necticut, will concentrate their
attentloo 00 the three approaches
to valuing real estate-market val
ue, income value and cost.

They also will give attention
during one day of the meeting
to approaching to valuing farm
and ranch lands in the Midwest.

WlIbur Houtchens, a member
ci the staff ci the State Tax
Corrnnissloners and in charge of
planning the conference, said Hmot
the school Is also drawing as
sessors from other states.
Fifteen ciflcials from Kansas.
three from Wyoming and three
from Missouri will be on hand,
as well as several persoos from
private appraisal firms and var
ious industries.

County and state officials from
Nebraska will pay a $25 tuition
charge, while others will be
charged $45 for the course. A
federal grant will also assIst
with the expenses of the school.

~
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58 18 1
95 23 13
76 18 4
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335 14.1 16
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Plum Creek
GorlIsld
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Deer Creek
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SIraban
Totals

Republicans in
Wakefield Fete
Hear Galbraith

Wi II ia m Galbraith, past-na
tlonal Commander rL the Ameri
can Legion, said In a speech
given before the Durn COWlty
Republican banquet in Wakefield'
Saturday night, "South Vietnam
is a miserable place to fight, but
do you know that South Vietnam
has vast acres a land with rich
soil and proper rainfall to pro
duce food even in excess G our
rich Missouri bottom land if
properly used. With the know-how
from our country, they could
raise enough food to feed sixty
per cent cA Asia;'

Galbraith visited South VIet
nam last year as a ~ebrask:an

and his observatiens help ene to
understand wh}' the Communists
In North Vietnam want to rule
South Vietnam, as they are in
need d the ric h land en whic h
to produce food. inasmuch as
North Vietnam is concentrated
with Industry.

"At the beginning r1 the war."
he ccntinued, "North Vietnam
See R E PUBL ICANS, page 3

Chest Campaign
Hopes to Reach
Goal of $8,400

Wltll partial returns, Wayne's
CommLmlty Chest had reached
about me-fourth G its goo! at
mid-das WednesdaY, CampaIgn
chairman Darrel Vuelberth re
ported. The $2,000 received so
far, comes from approximately
me-fourth of the potential coo
tributors.

~n}' campaign workers are
still visiting dooors where they
work, and hope to finIsh the
vi.~lts as soon as possible, Fuel
berth said.

.\lthough the rhest chose nct:
to have a residential area canr
paign this year, many residents
who ar(> not employed, and nct:
likely to be visited, may want
to give, and they can gIve simply
by' sending a check or a pledge
to the rommLmltv Chest Sec
retary, Ted Rahe..

C he st President Larry De
Forge explained the dedsioo to
eliminate the residential cam
reign this way: ''It required a let
of effort by marry people, and
frequently they had residents tell
them they were giving where they
worked. As a result, the Chest
directors thought it would be
wise to put all their effort into
the business campaign,"

But DeForge added, "We do
nc( want to overlook anybcx:ly
who wants to help the chest
agencies. "

min IIrid Ron Seymour. The r.st of the YlII."ers
arf! seated on the floor. The play is scheduled for
;fhursdey, Fridey Ind S.turd.y, Novemb.r 14,
IS .nd 16

Dixon Co. Extension

Board Meets Tuesday
Members d. the DtxmC~

Extensien Board will meet TueSl
day ev.nlng at 8p.m.attbeN<ll'tb.
east Statim. The group,wfII dls
cuss hirfng a comty~ to re
place Howard GillaBPleti who re:
tlred recently after 28 :".,.,.s cI
service In the ccurty. "

All members are lJl$!d to ....
tend this meeting.

World Perspective Lecttrres the
college Is planning with state
Department cooperatioo..1

Bean is a native f1 Gap. Ind.,
and has degrees from Howard
University and HaverfOrd Col-;
lege. He also studied attha SChool'
d. Advanced Internatimal stu
dies f1 the Joim Hopkms. illi-,
versity.

To Print Early
Holiday mall delivery servin>

will cause Thp Wayne lIerald to
print il day parly thIs week so
patrms will r('reivethelr Monday
nE'wspaper .'>aturday instead of
I'uesday.

Monday, \'plerans Da,\, is a
hol1da,y for the postal servlceand
no mall will bedellvered 00 rural
or city routps.

Persoos wishing nE'ws or ads
includf'd in thC' Nov. 11 issu€'
.~hould have ropy in The \Va.rne
lIerald officC' today (Thursda,y).

Inspection Law
Will Affect All
Motor Vehicles

I In 1966 the Federal govern
mE'Jlt passed a law ~hlch ne
cessttatfl..~ 'Nebraska to hnple
ment a statewide annual Inspec
tioo of all vehicles or else lose
ten per cent of the allocation cL
Federal highway ftn1ds.

One of a serlE'S of s'lx meet
ings being sponsored by the Ne
braska New Car Dealers ASso
dation to acquaint dealers with
the Motor Vehicle Inspectioo Law
was held Mooday in Norfolk.

.\pproximately 90 car dealers
from northeast Nebraska, inchJd
Ing several from Wayne, heard
Rayfield F:. Johnsoo, chief of
the m\'isoo Inspection In Lin
coln, describe the type ofinspec
tion stations needed, space re
quirements and the necessary
equipment to make the inspec
tions. lie also spoke cetlcerning
items to be Inspected and the
methods to be used In making the
inspectloos.

The Vehicle Inspectloo Law
becomes effective Jan. 1, 1969.
Owners of vehie les wl1l pay a
fee of $4 per tn1it to h<l.ve their
car, pickup, semi-tral1erflr mo
torcycle, inspected anillY.

It is anticipated t it will
take anywhere from 3 JTlinutes
to an hour for each inspection.
Most car dealers will have an
aPProved inspection statim as
well as several local service
statioos.

What will be Inspected on your
car or vehicle? The hqrn must
Set' INSPECTION, page :;

High Thespians
'Teahouse'

A State Department specialist
m Sottheast Asia will visit Wayne
State College Mooday to address
a seminar' CIl foreign affairs.

He is Maurice D. Bean, now
a de s k officer for Malaysia
S~e affairs with the state
Department In Washingtm. Be
fore joining State. he held sev
eral positions with the Peace
Corps In Malaysia. Jndmestaand
the PblUppinesfrom1961 to1966.
and for 10 years prior to that he
served with the Jnternatlooal Co
~oo Admlnistratioo In the
Far &st l>...'ld Wash!ngtoo.

:a.o is scheduled to talk at
a seminar at 12:30 In Ramsey
Theater. While the seminar is
planned for paUtlcal science stu
dEats. It Is <:pm to all stWents
and the public. Bean also will
visit several social science
eluae8 in the morning.

NW'JDaD Nordstrand, assistant
deaD d Instructim. said Bean'B
a,ppeuance is the first f1 several

Ikes Set Meeting

Southeast Asia Specialist
Speaks at WSC Monday

Over 20 Wayne! ltgh Thf'spla.nfi
are pollshlng off lhclr acting
as the.\ enter the rlnal week be
fW'e their lflfiR productlon
Teahouse of tll(' :\ \lgu~1 Mmn.

Bal'lt'd (Xj t lie no\,(>1 b.i Vern
Sneider, lllC' pla.\ Is a conwd.\
about tile \merkan oCl'upatloo
forces in Okinawa following
World War n. rhe pla.-v promises
to hold thC' attentloo of the au
dIence throug'hollt. Several vearB
agO It waR presentC'd b.v {\layne
1I1g11 students.

['hE' play will be prC'sC'ntrd in
tlJ(' WaynC' Illgh auditorium
Tllursday, Friday and Saturda,\,
~ov. 14, 15 and Ifi, at H:l~ C'a('h
C'v('n!.nJ.:. TJckC'ts can be pur
ehaf;ed In advancC' from «u;t
memberR or Tll(:,spl.ans and will
be 00 sale in downtown Wa?ne
!::dh toolght and next Thursday
ni,l.;ht by rast memJx>rs dresst'd
in their costumes. Tkkets arC'
$1 for adults, $.';'5 ror Illgh school
studC'nts and $ . .50 ror yOlmgsiers
l~ or lIndpr.

The cast for thC' production
includes Jon Merriman (SakinO,
Jam('s Stev('nson (Sergeant
Gregovlrhl, Dennis F.llermeier
(Colooel Purdy), Boo Seymour
(Captain Fisby), Jeanne Suhr (Old
Woman), Jana Heeg (Old \Vorn
an's daughter), .Jeff and Steve
Sinc Ie (Daughter'R cllfldren),
Lon n Ie Biltoft (Ancient man).
Mike Baler (\Ir. Ilokaida), Ted
Armbruster G.tr. omura), 1AX"l
nil' Biltcit (Mr. Sumala'sfather),
Dann..v Proett (Mr. Selko), Mc'lQ'
Stevensoo (MIss lilga JIga), Tom
Karel (r.tr. ,Keora), Linda Lesh
(Lct:us Blossom), DOJg Rtanley
(Captain MeClean), Flame LLmd
strom, Jean Pankratz, Winooa
Peterson and Pam Renner
(Dancers), and Norene Chapman,
Jean Pankratz, .lana Reeg, Pam
Renner, Stephan ie Sindc, Jeanne
Suhr and Karen Wax (Ladies
League for Democratic Actloo).

'HE VELLY HAPPY, BOSS.' Wayne High Thn.
pi.ns practice , scene in the first act of th.lr
coming production, Teahous. of the August Moon.
Standing ar" (Irom lelt) Alan Meyer, Jon Merrl·

Wayne
Polishing

lzaak Waltoo members of the
.....wayne chapter Monda,y night will

view a wIldlife film and disC'uss
a dues increase at their regular
meeting Mooda)' night, Secretary
F..d Seymour said today.

The cmpter Is slated to meet
at the lake club house at 7:30
p.m. LLmch will be served fol
lowing the business meeting.
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:ir~~o~~y:e: L. Hilton Takes County Judge Post;
i~~~~:12 Nixon, Denney and Income Tax Win
accordfng to Roger Nelson. aee
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SlIlda,y committee wUl be Durel
FlJelberth.

Serv1rlg as Honorary Chairman
d. Nebraska IiQ"ley Smday wm
be Mrs. Norbert Tiemann,
making the gecood ('oosecutlve
year she has helped in the stat~

wide effort for mentally retarded.
The Ne bra 8 ka State Asso

ctattm for Het.arded Children
(NSAHC) and the Nebrasha Jay
cees are c~8pmBor8 for tt¥>
annual door·to-door Mel-raising
drive. Kay Rislng. Uncoln. h.~

the state "Hooey Sunday" chair
man for the Jaycees, and Jack
Boren, Grand Island, Is cha1r~

man for the NSAHC.
Local chapters cI the two or

ganizatioos 0 r g a n I z e door-t().
door solic ttatioo programs in
commooities throughout the
state. Voltmteers from church
organizations, youth groups, Boy
Scouts and others help with the
ooe-day hooey sales prqn-am.

Net proceeds from the sale d
hooey go to support programs
for the mentally retarded in the
state.

16 pages
three sections
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Froe In every
tw'ln-pack bag
or box now
at ,!our
favdrite
groc'!lrs

12-Yalt-. Gr. 29F

$17Z!

Don II • Hk!1vd Kru_.
Tdln • eery TroIb, Cun
Whee and !a.....,Brue.:.a.
reiter, tan LlnaI,tter•. BIlls.-
dau. J I')' Warner. oea. Witte
~:: C~I"I1. JlCkSe~'

e.

Belde~ Churches ";' .
Pr••byt.rlan Chureh
(~tlh Cook. pall...>Smdey, Noy. to, C/urc... 0.:10

a.m.;~ IIChool. 10:••

C.tholle Church
(Jail' Flynn, tailor)

a.~,111New. 10: Ma••, 1'0
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Smart
Modern
Styling

Humidi~to'

with
Automohc

Shutoff

2-Sp&&d
Pu~h Button

(o"lrol

Throat Dry? Lips Parch~d?

$

~CORONADO Humidifier
"'.0.010.0' the hcm,d,ly Ie. ,".1 yoc. $499S
select Evaporates up to 14 gal
Ions of water a doy, Built-In re·

(IP hose louvered styling III NO MONEY DOWN
r110cha boked enamel $5.00 CI Month

12-Yo - Gr. 22fC

Irom the chlpplest chips around

HILAND I
POTATO CHIPS !

I

FREE •• l~
1he tlipPleSt\,F1iP
in town!

WedneldlY vl.ltor. In tho GeMWhee.... _.

Caller. In the Moole Wldahl
home lhb put week wefe Mr,.
vtrcU C. r 11 on, Mr,. O..U
Wheeler, Mr.. An,. Janssen.Mr.. Olear KoeltforI Mil'. Har
old Durant. Mr. and Mr•• Dal.
Taylor and Mr.. Rlclard 01
bohr, South SI.... CIly.

The rollowtar Allen Itllrh It..
dents attended the lewis and
Clark Vocal CUnic at Winside·
Mmday: sopranos, JUI ra~
hob, Kathy Geddes, Debbie
Jmea. D'Vee Koolter, J.-n Ser
ven, Sue Thomas; ahOll, Cindy
Rilla. Valorle Koe'ter, Debra
Menkens, Patricia Sul1lvnn. Nan
cy Swanam; tonOl'II, M1~ ElUa,

WEATHER SPECI4LS

3 DAYS
ONLY

NO MONEY DOWN
$1.50 a W...., Pay Monthly

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Andel!:A
soo, South Sioux ('tty. and Mr-~

and Mrs. Harold Welllngtm, st"
Helena, Ore., were last week
c a I Ie r s In the Gene "''heeler
home.

Mrs. Kilt Ie Wheeler, South
Sioux ('ity. and Mrs. Ella RrockA

hauser, Platt smouth. were

vic. pre.ldent; Mr•• Km lJna.
r.h.r, ...,r«ary and I\lr•• Paul
Ram, treasurer. Mrll. ~lth 1110
lUld Mr•• Allen Trubo Ilr.....tod
the teum CI1 pattem ..~ratla1s.
November m.etlng ",til ~ 11 tOlD'
toSlouxCfty. '

Achievement Day Held
Wranglers ...U C~ub t.!Ild

achievement day .me«_ ~t.

25 at 8 p.m. In the Allen Club
room. Leaders presented mem
ben with completion sheets ror
various projects. Frank flueeer,
leader. handed out the Premium
mmey earned and also ttle com
ty awards. Each membe~ told d
the proJect8 he carried and rib
bals won. A short skit ~s held
In hooor d Cmnle Sal."t*u and
Rcnald Kraemer who havt co~
pleted thelr last year Iri 4-1-L
TIle results from the point system
were given. Colleen rhaprnan,
received the most points bl the
junior dlvlsloo and Bt~1 ~hau I

In the senior. They wereprUent-/
cd with a gily by assistant leader,
Orvllle 'Nobbe. L,yle George flD(1
Jerry and John Warner were
hosts at the meeting. Bill $a-
chau, reporter.

'COST LESS TO
START WfTH'

Automatic BLOWER..•......... $26.95

.~-:.:~~

CORONADO 35rOOO BTU

VENTED GAS HEATER

$8995

Mil. K'n Lln.f.'..,
P...... 635.2401

New combusfion chamber made
it possible to reduce the size of
this cabinet by nearly a third,
yel if's even more efficient!
55,000 BTU Model .$119.95
70.000 BTU Model. $129.95

Allen

$<hool l'1gea"
School Pigeons Club d

I!larmmy 11111 met Frtday atter
nooo with president, Robert Bock.
presiding. F.ach persm answered
roll call by naming a favorite
cold cereal. It was de<'lded that
If a studmt does not do hIs job
well that he mu~ keep that same
job next week. Bryce Chapman
will be In charge a manner s
next week. School Pigems held a
l--lalloween party Thursday after·
noon. Costumes were judged and
Kent Sal" ha u. dressed as a C(Of\
tenn1a1 lady, was chosen as the
best. He was named "Miss lIallo
ween a 1968'''. Lorna and BOX)
Bock were in charge ct games.
Hobert Bock and Bryce Chapman
served lunch. Keith Rhode was
a guest at the party.

tor her travelogues. Everyme
.. invited.

Churches -
lhited ~hodist Church
(Jesse A. Withee, pastor)

Slffiday, Nov. 10: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; SlDlday school, 10:30.

~an Center United Methodist
(Jesse A. Withee, pastor)

Thursday, Nov. 7: WSCS, 2
p.m.; prayer servIce, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday. Nov. 10: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; morning wor
ship, 11; Youth Fellowship, 7
p.m.; evening service, 7:30.

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(Anthony M. Milme. pastor)
Saturday, Nov. 9: Grade school

catechism, 9 a.m.; confessioos,
3-8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 10: Mass.lOa.m.
Mooday, ~ov. 11: High school

instruction, 6-7 p.m.

I
I
I

than_.rlng .-Ing ..l.h Ioit..
Steve Nettletm, NOrfOlk;'i;"""'••
at her home. t:3O p.m. Peace
choir rehearsal. 8. .
- I

Ll'tlled Methodist Church

0. F. Saxtoo. JlIIstW
Saturday. Nov. 9: C Irma.

Uoo class, 9:30-11 :30. ~,

Sun(lay, Nov. to: S n(lay
churcll school, 9:30 a.m~; wor-

ship. II. ~'
Tuesday. Nov. 12, Ing ci

local ccnterence wtJ] be eld at
the cllurch.

I

Mrs. 'Earl Curtis, Omaha, was
1 weekend guest in the Ray Spahr
lome.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Ray Spahr home were Mr. and
Mrs. George Krejecek, Omaha,
~. and Mrs. Julius Olberding
wd Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hinkle,
Randolph.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane v,'hlte and
'amily spent Sunday evening in
:he Ralph White home at Y\-Iar
:insburg.

'or Bishop Noah Moore in Ne
ligh, Wednesday evening were
Mr. and \ITs. Roy Johnsen, \IT.
lfId Mrs. C. F. Miner, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Dkkey, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Manz, Mr. and Mrs. l-lar
~Id George, \1r. and Mrs. War
ren Patefield and Mrs. Lucille
rhompsCJI. Several of them
stopped a.t the Os mood llospltal
lOd called 00 Rev. Jesse Withee
enroute to Neligh.

Visitors the past week in the
::'laytm Stingley home to visit
l1andy were Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Mccaw and Gloria, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen stingley, Handolph,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Ctmning
ham and family, wurel, Mrs.
Rmald Ankeny, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Rorg and Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Wendel and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bridge
ford, Newcastle, Dannie HeydOtl,
Durango, Colo., and Mrs. Robert
Smith and daughters were Tues
day dinner guests in the Walter
Schutte home.

Annette Schutte, Lincoln, spent
the weekend in the Walter Schutte
home. Maureen $pa-tll was a Slm
day dinner guest.

Rev. Wesley Frank, Sooth Sioux
Ctty. will be rUling the pulpit
in the Dixoo Methodist and Logan
Center Chureh lDltil Rev. Jesse
A. Withee is able to be back.

Gene Hansen and Paul Noe.
Lincoln; spent the weekend in the
Leslie Noe home.

CAl Mmday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Freddie Mattes visited in
the F~cis Mattes home in t~or
d TrudY's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jomsm
spent the weekend in Watertown.
Minn.. ,where they attended the
50th wedding anniversary ci Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Jolnsm.

Gary 'Oxley and Jim Jomsm.
Louisville. and George Oxley.
Paptlllm, were Friday overnigk
and Satorday guests r:I. Mr. and
Mrs. DOl Oxley.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Oxley. Oma
ha, were Saturday ovemigbt and
_ visitors In the DOl Oxley

home.
Mrs. John TUlotSCIl, Elgin. Ia..

spEnt the weekend in the Frank
Tomasen home.

Nell Me1heim will show pic
tures and tell ci her trlp to the
Holy Im1d next _ eveIling.

Nov. 10, at 7:30 p.m. at I...cpn
COllIer Clmreb. MIss MeIbeIm
lives fD Sioux City. bas trawled
-.be/,y and Is widely known

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford - Phooe 584-2588

Churches -

Mrs. Ann Roggow. The occa.1m
also hmored Mettler sister, ~II.
Tom CaJUster, Manteca, CaIU.
Plngels also visited in the JIm
my Jean home. Slaytm, MInn.
They returned Oct. 21.

Mr!l. J. E. Pingel. Mn. Edwin
Br~e, cooks d the Hoskins
Public School. and Mrs. Myroo
Marshall, cook at Hoskins paro
chial school, attended the cooking
schoql meeting Nov. 2 at Os
mmd.

Mr. and Mrs . .Joe Bulf'~m
and Mr. an(l Mrs. Dooald ClOyd,
Meadow Grove, were SlI1~. aft
emorn guests at the EmU d;;utzA
man home.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Pa\\\llng
and family, Hooper, were Sunday
dinner and supper guests at'~th(>

Berman Opfer home. '
\1r. and Mrs. Hoy Jensen ~d

~In~~ (::hha'l=:~:~gwe~~~
\-fr. and Mrs. Claus Hath~

returned home Frida,}' after
visiting since Tuesday in Omaha\

Mrs.LucllleAsmuswasamoog FLF (Iub ~feets

dinner guests Sunday in the Ver-\ FlY Club met Tue!ida.} with
noo Delp Ilome, WCJ:<xlland Park. '\ Mrs. Ken Llnafelter. Twelve

~~:mU:~Iie:~~.ald Asmus, who '\ ~~~7 ~;~I~,vI:~~, in~~~

-------------------- \~~~an;~. ~;:.. r~~~n K~~~uc:::

DIXON NEWS 'illew members. Mrs. ])00 Kruse
\-eoelved the door prhe. New
()(fkers arc Mrs. Ke1t1l lilli,

eskient; Mrs. Duane Koester.

Trinity Fv. Lutheran ('hurch
U. F. Lindquist, Pl8tor)

Thursday, ~ov. 7: Ladies Ald,
I :45 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 10: Sun(lay
school, 9:45 a.m.; family wor
ship, 10:30.

Poac;e tJn1ted Church of Christ
(J. E. Saxtm, pastor)

Thursday, Nov. 7: Dorcas»
clety at the church, Mrs. George
Langenberg, sr., hostess, Mrs.
Elmer Kube, prcgram.

."iaturday, Nov. 9: Cooflrma
Uoo class, 9:30-11:30. \'0 ses
sioo on s,,,turday, Nov. 23.

Sunday, "ov. 10: 'Worship,
9:30 a.m.; church s.chool, 10:30.

Wednesday .....ov. 13: Peace
Wome·l's \-1lsslonary Society

School Partv Held
,\ llallaw'een party was Ileld

Tllursday afternooo at D Ix on
school. \A/inner of the Costume
Contest from Mrs. Taylor's
room was Laura !lansen; from
Mrs. Lund's room, Kris Young,
and from Mrs. stanley's, Tim
Garvin. FollowIng the cmtest,
games were played and ItIlch
was served by the room methers.
Ilallowe-en was also pre-kinder
garten round-up da.l-. Seven ooys
and a girl wlll begin the- secood
sem('st('r.

Cub Scouts \-leet
Cub Scouts met Wednesdayaft

ernoon in the :\ II e n Prescott
home. After t he bus ine 5 s meet
lng, Ilalloween games were PJaJ-'
ed. Handy Dunn served IlDlCh.
rlaytoo Hartman will serve next
week.

~1r. and \frs. Ernest Lehner
recently moved into Dixon from
heir farm north r:l town. Qj

l'uesda.y afternooo e!ght ladies
:ame for a surprise house
Harming.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wlig and
amily, .South SIoux City, were
~unda'y dinner guests of ~trs.

Iluth Wi!g.
\-IT. and Mrs. ~farion Quist

Nere dinner guests Sunda..y in the
.\' i II ia m Enstrom home, Oak
and. They were supper guests
ruesda..v in the Gene Quist home,
Pilger.

Mrs. Ramie Fegley, Bakers
ield, ralif., left after spending

1 week visiting in the home of
1eT parents, \lr. and 'frs. Ne
Nell stanley and with ci:her rela
ives.

Members of the Logan Center
::-hurch attending the receptioo

Fish Food

Saturday evening. Each member
Invited a guest. Leroy Graves
drove the tractor. Aner the ride
a IlSIch 01 hot chocolate and
cookies was served at the
Rraherhood AutIdbl,g.

Entertain Club
Mr. and \-frs. Delbert lloover

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Card
Club at their home In Norfolk
1- r Ida}' evenIng. Guests were
Mrs. I1etty O'Coonell and Jack
lloover. Prh:es werewooby~s.

WilHam Vlerglrtz, Harry Schwede
and Clarence Role. The next
meeting will be Nov. 15 at the
Harry Schwede home.

Card Club Meets
Mr. and Mrs. George WIttler

entertained C&C Card Club Fri
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Awalt
Walker were guests. Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben Puis received high
prize; Ed Melerhenry, second
high; Car I Wittler, traveling;
\irs. Frwln Ulrich, low and \ir.
and Mrs. Walker, guest prizes.
The next mcetingwlllbeaChrlst·
mas party, Dcr. 6, at the Ed
Melerhenry home wltll a chili
supper and gift exchange.

Puis Baby Rapt Ized
Huesel Alan Puis, Infant BOO

cr Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Puis,
was l::eptlzed at the Peace Church
Sunday with Pastor .Jotm Saxtm
crr!clating.

Mary Ellen Fenske returned
home Saturday after a week's
stay In a Norfolk hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. !larry Schwede,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin ~'trate and
Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Schwede
and family, Norfolk, wereSlDlday
evening guests In the Jerry
SC11wedc home, Norfolk. hooor
ing Mr s . .T. Sc hwede on her blrt h
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy .Jensen and
Clndj-', Omaha, and Mrs. Ruth
langenberg were Stmday dinner
guests at the Henry Langenberg,
jr, home. Douglas, Gregory, Tim
and Jim Kirsch, Norfolk, were
llDlcheoo guests.

Mr. and \1rs. Jerry Hledmil
ler and Shawn, /'l1bion, visited
at the- Landreth r-viaas home Sun
day evening.

Mr. and :\tr.,. J. E. Pingel
were in Cherokee, la., two weeks
ago for a family get-together at
the home of \fr. Pingel's sister,

LONGLIFE

GOOD THROUGH NOVEMBER 9

LAMBERT TROPICAL FISH

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, November 1, 1988

'It's the Talk
of the Town'

Ope-n Afte-rnoons and EveniJ,ll95 _ All Day Saturday

SUN. thru THURS. 10 to 11 - FRI. 10 to 12 _ SAT. 10 to 1

W~ U5e Only U.S.D.A. In5Deet",d 100"0 Pure Ground Be-e-f

./

::::FREE,
Box of Chicken

If Your Phone Number is Listed Below:

WITH PURCHASE OF $1.00 OR MORE

Free Package

375-2804
375-3709
375-1296
375-1482
375-1735 .

Chicken mustibe
Claimed by Sahirday,

Navember9.

HOSKINS NEWS',

"IT'S DELIGHTFUL" "IT'S DELICIOUS"

"IT'S DELECTABLE"

HAMBURGER

39~and MALT
Special Good:
Thurs., Fri.

aid Sot.

00 Different Flavors) I

40 VARIETIES OF TROPICAL FISH

713 Pearl Street Phone 375-2088

·············(CLI P THIS COUPON)••••••••••••• :

········

Society -
Garden ('Iub Feted

Amella SChroeder was hoHtess
to Iloskins Garden ('Iub membcrs
and thelp hu~bands at the annual
pre-thanksgivIng dinner at the
otto! f1rlc h home Sunday evenlnR.
(;uests were '-1r. and Mrs. otto
lf1rlch, Cllrlst(nr- Luecker, Lu
cille Smith, .lark Fenskcand Pas
tor .Iohn Saxtm. (;roup slnRinR
wus In charge cl ,\mells Schroe
der with Miss Luecker accom
panying. \ir. and \irs. Erwin (f1
rich Ahowed .<IUdes of their trips
to HawaII, Fla. and ci:her states.

Turkey Dinner Held
Town and Countn (;arden Club

and thelr husbands had a turkey
dinner at the (;eorge Langenberg
home SunddJ' even Ing. Mr. and
\irs. {'lint Heber W('fe RUests.
Prizes w('re woo. by Mrs. Awalt
Walk('r and Clarence Schroeder,
11iRh; Mrs. Wayne Thomas and
(;corgc Langenberg, second h\,l;11;
\Ir.<;. Ed Kollath and Jack Pingel,
low; Mr. and \irs. Heber, guest
prizes and \-Irs. Artllur Hellmer,
sp('clal prize.

\ PS \-l£'('(ing field
Young People's Society met

\-frnday ('v('n!ng at the parochial
s(']l(X)1 b.:1.sement. J)OI~rlas Deck
pre~ld('d. Plans wer(' made io
have a roller skating party. Pas
for Lindquist showed a rIlm,
'Books of the Bible". Diane
J\ruggeITlan and Douglas Deck
served refreshments. Tile next
meeting will Ix- \'OV. 25 at the
school oo.sement.

1!a.y Hide field
111(-' cooflrmatlon class of

Pearl' lInited Cllurch ci Christ
and Hoskins United Metllodist
Chureh enjoyed a hayrack ride

,...................•......................

":t, Mrs. Roy Jensen, Omaha. and
Mr,s. I~uth Langenoor;e were Sat
urdii,y(afternooo visitors at the
elo.us Rathman home. Mr. and
Mrs. FA Rathman, Wayne, were
SlJ1day vlsttors at the Rathman
home.

Mrs. Louis Wink, MovUle, la.,
visited at the Mrs. MinnIe Krause
horne Thursday evening.

Kay Melerhenry, r!ve-mooth.
old daughter rJ Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Melerhenry, was taken
to a Norfolk hospItal Friday for
medical treatment.



I

new Fellows from Nobra.ka.
The coileif(' mel In Coo/J'tmCllCll

wIth t~ 100th annual ~II~ d.
0", American Dental AS/f(X'latlm
held ()rt. 27-31. I

Is a member d. Alpha Lamtda
De It a, national halorary so- ~

rorHy for (t'eshmen women••
Daughter fA Mr. and Mrs. Om
WIISCl1, she was saht.atcrlan d.
her Neligh High School grad
uating class in ,:'1967.

Sc~olarship to
Neligh Grad~ate

{'arol M. Wlillm (i Nellch
has received the Vlct!or Morey
M('morlal Scholarship, for Itudy
at Wayne state ('olleg~'. A aopho
mort· majoring In bulfJneSl, _he

The Wayne Herald

We feoture JOCKEY Underweor because ira
worn and approved by millions of men. All
lowers feature the patented Y-front canltrvc
tion " the source of IUPPOrt." We haye shirts
to match. - Come in ond replenilh your
underwear toclay.

114 M.... Sir'" W•.,.ne. ""raua ..,., ' .... u,.•
:~a~:hr~al: 11~;~p~ ~~~:~:~r::bJI'~i:n'~~~;:~~I:nt~::t~~
~~"::r:::~fl~'t'I":a~k:\~~7~~l'b~a~IUf0!781 2nd d•• ~ ~>!It'.11 paid

Hlii Rl'-h.art!>oon Jim ".nh "
Nt' ..... , Editor BUllA." M.n,,~~

PlWtr~ Th. WIY!\f' Uf'rald dOor'I nol ' ..hJI"f' I IlIrral"Y P"~:' and
~~~'frr:l P~'b~~fI'tl~~t'r1n I"dll~1" lhf'l"t·fol"t pot'ln II not .t('~Ptf'd

OHlcl.1 N•••, Cit, .. W.,,.., the CIIUftt.,.
of W.,,.. th.,. St.,. ef Nett......

FEEL GOOD IN c./O'/rell
UNDERWEAR

IUIse.If-TION .'TI. ,
In Wlynf' Pln(f' ("Nil" 11I.un Thunlon Cumin, St.nton
.nd M.dl\on (01Jntlf'S 16:>0 pf'r )h' 1.\00 for .11 monltu.'lJn
lor Ihrf't' munth. OUludll' (oonllil'. 'tlrnt'''fll''d S7 ~ ~r 'Vt.f,
.. 00 for sa "l,onthl ... n luI" tll.f''' montlll Sln,I, cople. 1~

Contoured

mlnqd by the last number a thto
IIc~se plate. For instance lfyour
license plate number WIl.II 27

DM' yoW' car would be tnllP&C'ted
in the fourth month, or in April.
If your plate's last numoor wall
2, then your inspection would be
in February, etc.

$orne vehicle", howeYer, must
be, lnspected prior to April I
earh year, and thatln('h.J:Iesama~

teur radio operator's cars, plck·
up trucks, straight Iru('ks, seml
tr,allers, full trailers, se([·pr(}
ptlled mobile home!! and some
wses. SChool buses will be ex
empt In that they ar!' InspeC'ted
by the Nebraska Illgllway Patrol
l;I1 a regular basis.

InspettlOfls ror th(' following
years will be lndlrated by the
explratloo date shown 00 the
1969 stlrker.

'!'railers less than 500 pounds,
antique plated vehlrles, schoo!
buses and husbandry registered
vehicles are exemJt. Parochial
school buses will have to undergo
1nspectloo.

Other area meetings on the
new inspectlrn law arc belng held
at Omaha, Lincoln, Grand Island,
Scottsbluff and !";orth Platte.

Dr. Gordon Shupe

Inducted into ACD
Doctor Gordoo W. Shupe d

Wayne was one a over 200 new
Fellows inducted Into the Ameri
can College c:i Dentists at cere
malles held Oct. 27 in Miami
Beach, Fla. He was cne d three

SIIIe AWlfd Wilier •
N"'~,"IL,,':AWc~",~~ & __

~I """::f' V O' '19~...67
Gene'.' bceUenee Contn.,'
N.b,.,h 're.. 4HOCi••iOft'

Tho wayne/eNe.... ) 1_1d, ThUrIda1, N...mbor 7, IM8

.~

f~'·

·-.-'H~.~ .-
Your Phalmacist at

our Rexall ~tUg Store
would like to remind yo~
that you can! depend on
his Prompt, i CoUrteQlIS
Prescripti~n Service

Whenever~u need it...·
And that mean a 101
when time is of the et
sence!

at Scru1t(ll, lao. lhe received
her BAE In Bulin••• F.duc:ltlm
from Wayne!bto Coli....

-rat tried Increased InIurarK'e
... moot d 'ho llllld..... ond
cmtent. In SChool D1arlc1: 17.
tnauranu ~ the Middle SChool
build'" remalno at 139&,000:
tnlllD"anCe l:m Us ('omenta have
been Increa.ed from $15.000 to
S39,OOO. Carroll "elementary
building insurance rt'malna at
$69,000; cCWltenh insurance in
creased from $5,000 to $8,000.
Wellt elementary butkUne Inlur
ante lncreaeed from $339,000
to$400,OOOandcontlM'lh lner...ed
from StO,OOO to $35,000. In.ur
anel' 00 the high school building
has been Increased from $900,000
to $945,000 and Insurance (J'l the
cmtentll Increue-d from $20,000
to $76,000.

-approved monthly bills to
taling S,13,245.56.

Ilaun showe<l th@ board a letter
he receive<l from Iloy Gras, a
member c:i the state Iloe.rd a
EdlK'atiol"l' who re<'ently. vIsited
the Wayne SChooh. A coosultant
(or health and physical edu("a~

tloo, Gra..v !laId the Wayne "ph."I!1I~

cal edocatloo program Is ver)
satis(actory; and as far all I am
coocerned, It III ooe 0( the oost
in the state. The stooent re
ceives a welll'rOlJ"lded program."

Gray aha lIald that Wayne
should consider becoming a De
moostratlon Center SChool. ~o

s('hool In the statE' has Qualified
for a DE'monstratlonCenter
SChool yet. The board will tak£'
this posslbllit)' under coosMera
tioo.

Nov. 2, Wayne police investi
gated a complaint coocernlng in
decent exposure. They also werl'
asked to check a gun.

Nov. 2, a 1964 Plymouth was
damaged by an IIDknown vehlele,
while parked 00 West Third Street
In the 100 block.

Nov. 5, police heard complaint
(j a boy accusing other youths
rj attempting to rlID over him
wIth a car.

Police Round-Up

I

(Continued from page 1)

have proper sound and wiring;
mirrors must nct. be d~y or
loose; windshield wipers must
be operable and have good blades;
glass cannot have cracks, 'chips
or be cloudy; tires, wheels; rims
cannot be overworn, cut, liulged,
bent or loose; murner aM ex
haust systems must not ~ loose
or leak; brakes will be rood
tested as to pull, noise, gtab and
stoppabiUty; wheels will bt pulled
af to check brake drulT18j leaks,
lines and cootamlnatloo; steering,
suspensIon. wheel alignment will
be inspected for toe-lil, bill
joints. shocks, lash and play;
all lamps and lighting must be
functtooal wlthUle headlights pro
perly aimed; body and sh~metal
00 the hood, bumper and (enders
will IIDdergo exam1nati~; regIs
tratim rL the vehicle:; must be
proper.

When will It be nectssaTY for
your car to be inspe(ted? Pas
senger cars and motorcyc les will
be examined in the m,bnth deter-

Inspection -

Gary Lorenzen

Slowly Improving
The crnditloo r:l Gary Loren

zen, a patient at Clarksoo Me
morial Ilospltal in Omaha, Is
slowly improving, according to
Mrs. Paul Brader.

He is still under oxygen, Mrs.
Brader said, but he has had the
mechanical lung and other equip-.
ment removed. Two regIstered
nurses sttIl are in attendance.

Gary is the"s'm ($ Mr. and
Mrs. August Lorenzen. Wayne.
He has been hospitaltzed since
Sept. 23 and IIDderwent atdomI
nal surgery Oct. 24.

A (lIDd has been started 'to
help defray the cost d ids
treatment. Persoos wishing to
contribute may send or take
mCl1ey to either of the two tanks
In Wayne, Mrs. Brader said.

(Conlinued from pagl 1)

(ConllfllH.'d frolll jl:Jg(' I I

Health -

next mooth.
In ct.her action, the board:
-heard Superintendent Francis

Ilaun's report rn his Chicago
:seminar Trip.

-annolIDced that open house at
the high school and middle school
will be Tuesday, Nov. 19, from
7 to 9 p.m. Open house at Car
roll Is set for Mooda}' in eon
nection with the Music Boosters.
Dates (or the elementary school
have net been set yet.

---decided to purchase room
divider plastic sheets for the high
school commoos area from ste
phensoo of Lincoln for a total
(j $236.35.

-hired Jean Swansoo a Wayne
as vocational business teacher.
She wUl begin teaching Jan. 2
in place of Jean Lutt. A graduate
cI Scranton Crnsolidated High

Republicans -

l1leophllus ChW'ch
(Fred WarrlngtQ1, supply)

Srnlda..v" Nov. 10: Morning wor
ship, 9:30 a.m.; Smda.,Y school,
10:30.

United Presbyterlan C"hw'ch
(C. Paul Hussell, pe,stor)

SlJlday, !\:ov. 10: \tombl,g wor
ship, 9~45 a.m.; church lU"hool,
11; Sesslm meets, 2 p.m.

WednelJday, Nov.13:CommlIll
cant clau, 6:30 p.m.; choir, 7.

FrldaY, ~ov. 15, and Satur
<!a.y, ~ov. 16: 24 hour retreat
at Camp Calvin Crest, Fr~mCl1t.

Wakefield Hospital

YOli.h rum shown. 8 p.m.
1'oosdaY, Nov. 12: "lWr prayer.

9:30 a.m.
Wednesday. Nov. 13: Prayer

meetlng, ap.m.
Thtu8day, ,,"ov. 14: WM..... 2

p.m.

,\dmltted: Gr,ace Wuerth,
Ernersoo; Olga Walters, Wake
field; Jeannine Wrledl, Wayne;
John 11. Schroeder. Wakerteld;
Dean Dahlgren, Waketleld; Se
lina !lice. Allen; Paul Radtke,
Dixoo; Elmer C". Wharton, Al
Ien; Frne!rt !I,.nJse, Wakefield;
Flaitle Hansen, Wakefield.

Dismissed: Jeanette G I ese,
Wayne; William Meyer, Wake
field; Shirley Sebade, Fmersoo;
Diane Lux, Dhm: Gladys Rob
erts, Allen; Dean Dahlgren.
Wakefield: Paul Hadtke. IHxoo;
Jeannine '>"'rledt. Wayne.

S_THURSDAY

FREE PILLS TO THE GIRLS -

st. Anselm's EpIscopal Church
(.James M. Barnett, Pistor)
SIIDda.J', ~ov. 10: Morning pray

er, 10:30 a.m.

.\ssembIy of God Church
(Robert McCown, Pistor)

Sunday, Nov. 10: Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m.; morning wor
ship, 11; Christ's Amoossadors,
6:45 p.m.; evening servlce, 7:30.

Wednesday, Novo 13: Bible
study and prayer service, 7:30
p.m.

Flrst Trinity Lutheran, Altooa
CE. A. Binger, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 10: Sunday
school, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday wor
ship, 10:30.

sent fiO,OOO hard---core commu-
nlsts into So..rtll VIetnam to over
throw the government, kill, pol
soo water and In other ways
harass the South Vietnamese.
Fveryrne hopes and prays for
peace, but our boys are stili
fighting a war. Peace must come
from the strength of the llntted
States. Our cotmtry must stand

! irs! ('!lurch ci Christ tall and strong."

(Kenneth l,ockling, pastor) gr~8:~a~lt~beln/~~~~~~y(~~~
ThursdilY, \'ov. 7: King's

meeting, I :30 p.m. spoke 00 the farm program. Den-
\ov. 10: Bib 1 e ne\' is a member and vlce---chatr

school, a.m.; communloo and ~ d the Task Forre on Crime
morning worship, 10:50; teach- and Violence, and stated, "we
ers t r a In in g c lass for young havenf31 re<'1a0mma':td~ogr;bam.
adults, 7 p.m. to e orce w er. t

Wednesday, :-":ov. 13: Prayer' this cQl;Dltry needs 18 belief and

meeting, 7:30 p.m. ~:~~i~:et~:;t~sf~c:;
fellow man, providing he shows
respaJ.sfbillty and three, for law
and order."

Austin Ring introduced the hoo
ored guests, including Senator
and Mrs. Elmer Wallwey, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob \lurphy, Mayor
F.-d Schnasse, the Coonty Republi
can cificers and precinct chair
men. There were 190 guests at
tending the banquet.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Missouri Synoo

C\. W. Gooe, pastor)
Saturday, ~ov. 9: Saturda.y

school, 9:30 a.m.
Stmda,Y, !'iov. lO:Sunda.Y school,

9:30 a.m.; worship service, 10:30.

Wesleyan Church
(Fred WarringtCl1, pastor)

StmdaS, ~ov. 10: Sunday school.
10 a.m.; morning worship, 11;
adult study, Wesleyan youth, chU
dren's meeting, 7:30 p.m.; eve
ning service, 8.

\1:onda..v, :-"·ov. 11: Wesleyan
youth district meeting, Venus.

(;race Lutheran ('hurch
\tlssourl Synod

0-- . ./. B('rnthal, pastor)
Thur~day, \ov. :': "The

Seekers" Bible study groop, 2
p.m., \1rs. otto Saul; Sunda;.
school sub---commlttee, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, :-';ov. R: Doctrinal in
formatioo class, fi:30 p.m,

Saturday, !\'ov. 9: ,Iunlorchoir,
9 a.m.; Saturday school and ('00
ftrmatloo instructlrn, 9:30.

Sunday, \ov. 10: <.;unda.\
school and Bible classes. 9a.m.;
worship services.IO. E\-f\' Sun
da,y. Walther League, 7 p.m.

\100das, \ov. 11: Joint No.
&. So. \'e:Jraska Bcurd d Di
rectors, Lincoin, 1:30 p.m.

Tuesda..v, Nov. 12: DIstrict
Boord of Directors. Ornam, 9
a.m.; 1.\\'\1"1. Evening Circle, I)

p.m.
Wednesday, '\/0\'. 13: Ladles'

\ id. ~ p.m.; Senior choir, R.

Hedeemer Lutheran Church
(S. K. de I·'reese. pastor)

SatW'day, \'ov.9: FIrst year
eooftrmatloo c!ass, 9:30 a.m.;
,Junior ('hoir, 10:15; Secood and
third ;.ear crnflrmatlrn classes,
10:30.

Sunda) , :\ov. I [): F.ar1y serv
Ices, 9 a.m.; .\dult Bible dass
and Sunday school, 10; late ,"erv
Ic('s, 1!, Hroodcast KTCH.

\lrndaj, \ov. 11: \1onthly
rTl("(-'ting churl'h cOlIDdl, 8 p.m.

Wedne.'1day, !\av. 13: ILW
(Irrle meetings, 9:15 a.m., 2
p.m. and R; chane('l choir, .vouth
cholr, 7.

CHURCHt NEWS

MATINEES ONLY! SATURDAY and SUNDAYI

Imagination's Tiny-estHe,o...

'~
DUDE RANCH

OPEN 7 P.M. ·/STARTS 7:15 P.M. mi!l'Jz=
COlUMB~P1cruRES_ ~II::/r-.

~ "AlAmo
. aFlnlllal...•

L_Y_N_N_R_ED_G_R_AV_E_-=~= .""~.=.'=.,"""'..

Flut tml1ed Methodlst Cftlftoch
(Cedi Hllss, Piurtor)

~turday. :-';ov. 9: Member
ship class, 9 a.m.

SundaY. ~ov. to: \t:orntngwor
ship, R:30 and 11 a.m.; ChUTCh
se hool and adult membership
class, 9:45; Senior High \t:YF,
5 p.m.

Wednesday, ",ov. 13: wsrs
luncheoo, 1 p.m.; Youth {'holr,
1:30; ,hmlor high choir, 6:45;
Jl#llor high ~fYI-. 7; nancel
choir, 7:30.

Farewell to Pastor

Oct. 28: \1r. and \irs•.'\0011
llobbs, Denver, a srn, Kenneth
\fartin, 8 Ibs., 14 01:. KenneHl
Smith, Belden, is grandfather.
\Irs. HObbs is the former Sharoo
Smith d Belden.

Oct. 28: \1:r. and \11'5. Jolm
Sebade, F:merscid, a daughter, 4
Iba., 2 oz., Wakefield Hospital.

Nov. 1: \1r. and \lrs. Robert
Wrledt, Wa,YTle, a daughter, ;
Ibs., lO'i~ Oz., Wakefield Hospital.

~ov. 3: \1r. and \irs. Robert
Hansen, Wakefield. a daughter.
7 lbs., 14 oz., Wakefield Hos
pital.

Nov. 3: \11-. and Mrs. Archie
Llndsa..v, a soo, .scoct. Ketth, 7
lba., 6 oz. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Lindsay.

Read and Use The Wayne
Herald Want Ads - The Little

Ads That Do the BIG Job

Pitch Club ot Hon..n.
\t:ooday Pitch rlub met ~ov. 4

with Mrs. fl. II. Hansen. Prizes
were won by Mrs. Julia llaas
and Mrs. Herbert Green. !\;ov.
18 meetlng will be Witll Mrs.
Emma IIlckll.

Thursda.,v, Nov. 7
Altma TrInity Aid

I rlda,Y, ..... ov. R'
Woman's ( lub
T-"~(", \-Irs. l.averne WIs('hhrj

.\1onda)', \ov. 11
I'astern f\tar
\flnerva Club, \Irs. !Jon herl
\'1 W.\uxlllan
Cd-erIe, \Irs'. \. II,. ·\hern

\ farewell dinner wa<; serv('{\
Stmday by the coogregatlrn of
Trinity Lutheran hooorlng Pastor
and \1:rs. \1"ueller and famlly.
rhey were presented a sliver

tray inscribed with the dates r:i
th('ir pastoral ministry In Win
side.

Pastor and \11'5. Dtto ll. 1-".
\1ueller, who have servN Trinlt:.
Lutheran Church, Winside, siner
July, 1%1, will be mQ'ling to
Uberty, Ill., :";ov. 15, wher('
the\' will Serve "lim Lutheran
Ch~rch and St. Peter's Lutheran
("11Urch. Hev. \1(1('11er will de
liver his first sermm in his
new charge ','ov. I;.

Name New OHice.. at
BC Club Meet Friday

RC Club held a meeting Nov. 1
at the home d Mrs. Warren
RBJrd. Eleven members were
prescot. New ctticers elocted
were Mrll. Clarence John!l<rl,
prel!lldent; Mrs. Glenn Wade, vke
prellident. and ~n. Richard
Reeg,lIecretary-treasurer.

A Christmas party Is planned
Dec. 6 at the Darrell Franzen
home.

Mrs. Berres HOlts Acme
Mrs. Lllllan Berres was hos.

tess to Acme Club \ionday. \av.
I R meetlng will be witll \1 r s.
('al Ward.

SENIOR PORTRAITS

and Us ...

OES Kenlington Se'ing
Iteml far New Te~ple

Pastern Star Kenstngtdl meet
ing wo lJ he Id Saturday In the
home d Mrs. R• .1. Brandltet~

ter. Mrll. Hownrd Witt and MrlJ.
A. F. (;ulliver were m the lJefV

lng committee. Mrs. F. I. MOlJelJ
had the program. n,e ladles
wtll be sewing Items (or the
new temple. The Dec. 6 meettng
will be with Mrs. Lucille Mc
Clure.

Mra. B. Olburn HOlh
Golden Rod Saturday

Mrs. Basil Osburn Wall hostes!!
to Golden Boc! Club Nov. 2. Ten
point pItch furnished entertain
ment with Mrs. Lettie SChroeder
receiving high; Mrs. F.d Kluge,
low and Mrs. F.lhardt Posplshll,
traveltng and hostes8 gtlt.

t\ 1 p.m. dinner Is planned
Dec fi at the home d Mrs. Mil
dred West.

Wear
Supp-hose·
Supreme
Sheer:
Put on a
happyfacee

Miscellaneous Shower
Honors Deanna Smith

A Busy Time
for You

Mrs• .1. F. Ahern wall hostesR
to Cct.erle Monday. HO!rt1ng tht'
Nov. 11 meoting will be Mrs.
A. W. Ahern.

A mllJCellaneoufl shOWer wall
held Sunday atj.emom at the Carl
Wittier home, 1I<mldns, hoooring
Deanna Smlth. ~ Newman Grove.
Twenty-rtvc guests attended.

!1ecoratlmt\ were tn red and
white. Cmtestll furnished enter
tainment. Hernlece Langenberg
wall In charge r:J the g11't book.
IlOStC8SCl'I were Mn.Stanley
l..angenbe'll', \fre. NOrris [.ang
enberg, Mrs. IIarold Wittier,
Mrs. Carl Mann and Mr8. ('arl
Wittier.

MIs8 Smith and Larry Wittier
wtll be married Nov. 30 at Com
munity BIble Church, Norfolk.

Coterie At Ahern Home
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Wayne Farm { It} I.....ague_ Kenneth S!Jllttgerber. "",~.
Friday N~ (oopln·Loll Jf!(~m~'

W~ '"'" ,....
lTq,ertyF:<change " " n.omp'<:n-Welble "

,
State National1I-','}'l1e'" Body Shop " " I..<a<'hen-Whltney " "Equipment

FIn~'s " " JfIC~!tllrner '" 12\-,
Wayne Greenhouse " " (ar-rran--II..drlck ISV, 17";
~7::' t..a~~y 20 " Meyer-Nel.... :~Y; "" BankWolske ALto '" '" Bl.ler-RfIben..:lor/ ..

:~~
..,

Bull-Biller-Hanlu " 20l-re<lrkkam'. "Kn'lI " "
RlJlIbeT-Boolt'r '" " & Trust CompanyII-'ood....crlmm '" 21l}

Allis-Chalmers - DI~k'" Tavern
s~DoeKh!!r " "MeNatt Hardware '" '" lbolTaen-Preston IJ "Otsm reed Store '" " Bah&-BnKh " "Dual - New Idea

High scorea: Jotwl lu5Chen 219~ MerJOlrod fU¥h .~are.' BoLch Wood, 214; M&rolee 122 MainLessman 596; Wayne'. Body ShQp902; Wol.~
Bilh!! l!nand 41111; Merle WhIIney S82;'J1oomp-

and Hesston
ALtO 2572.

om-Welble 7113; [,uKhen-WhIlnty 2llJ1.

Phone 375-1130
HIt'n Mlasc.-Lola Netherda, teoe.

W~ ,-
Bill'. Cate " " P\Qleer-DIck OIlal. Me.
Wagm ~ICafe " " W~ U.
Wayne Greenhouse " " Farltln"'. Co-<Jp " "

Feeders
Carhart·. " " Mule:r'. !landaTd " "L &- M Cafe " " Burs Cafe .. " NUSwan's '" '" Sll'Ultal TV " "P\me-er '" '" !bte Nalkml Blnk " '"

Elevator,
LiI'Duller '" " Ro!>ort". '" '" TavernInc. "'ill" " " HBI " "(oca..("ola " " "."' . "M&S " " Hlch Karel: ~k NewtatJer :Hi3 mr:I 801;
Klng". Carpet. " " Muley" a.ndanl m and U78.

HIgh scores, Ruth BooIe 1911,MarlonE'rina

410 Fairgrounds 503; (oc3-Cola 804 ancl2237. BEER-
Ayenue wea.elda.r Nite Owt,_~.. ~cobHn. 1tC.

PACKAGEDMmc1Ily Nile L&dles- Helen Weible. tee. W~ '"'"W~ '-"" PUrer hUllq Co. " " LIQUORPhone 375-3013 El Rancho " '" ......... TV " "Hervale rarlTa " "
CIItI".Tuem " "Gillette·. Dairy " "
wl,)'MCcMcl~ " to

N &- M OIlCo- 21 "
Flmk'. "C" Rtbr1d 23 "Nu1'avem " '" Waro;n Wlwl " 22

Love'. Slan. " " _.- 22 "KJ.iI:tlerE1ectr1c " "
Trex;t..-", Grocery " "Sctunode-Welble '" " -""" " "Stop in after the Sav M(r Drug l! " Bl&l:h'. e.rbeT gq. " "~NatIaJaI8&Pk 14 " ,"' ..... " ..

Dahl'. RetirernentCenter " 22 Schmol1e-Welble " "Game lora Wa.meCold ~araee Co. ; " m~;::~·~:~;:rzi.~~H!gtl scores, Vema Br'ueekDel' 190; E1eo-
nor P!!tersen 505; EI RaDcho HIll md 22ll'l.

,..,.
NIGHTCAP cit

LES'
rrlday Nite lAdlr'-llu'bnt HeJeren. lee. Church-Herb J-UMII.,.....,.

Woo U. W~ U.
Blake's " " ClD<:<rd!a No.1 " U
Lyman'. " " -- "" '..

Steak Houp
Arnie's " " _..,-nest. fUl " II-'. " II .............. " II
--"",,, " " -- " "_....

II II CmteanUa No. 2 " nsnr._
" " ClD<:crdiI No. 3 " "t.n<m•• " " ........ SL .... " "H!Kb .ec:re., Delor'n Schuh 1~.-I 495; ......1bI .. "Shnder-AI1ea 6411 md 1856. -, "" ""

Dahl
HfDI K<na' m.m vta1IIa' %38; War_

ShraderJduaal 551: bdeemert 8&t mil 2457. &
Go Go r...tIet- Marbm 11I:I:e, lee.

u.
AI~Retireme~t

Wim

"-"""". '" " ·Lack;r Foar '''' ,,"
(enter

...... ...-- "" "" Hatchery jJolb'Foar '71; :~WhirI-AIqJ'" .. e-tI:r ~Jm'*IMInI1._._..... .. .. Woo U. ~....- " " -- " 11

918 Moin S~ ,-- , " .!iIl!!rrJ"1F'u1DSenke 14 " '~
Hlgb.tear'ell' fTln<:lt. NkboiJl 1ll'l; Heksn _r...... " " South Logon ,; I

~' i Htw 43:1; Whirl-A"VlI S3Z nl. 155f.
V"LBu " " ~

Phone 375-1'12 '-'""" " "_Volo .. " Phone 375-1420 ~
~. u " .~

~NJteC<qoln-E1aJDePIIIRr-._. ...-0-. . "Woo U. .!DItI_:DIIe~%Z:S'"
DtIl-_ " U sa; SIpr Va!:a 851.-1%5ll2.
lba>.1ou-...... " .......- " .. :0-'-"-- " " "Fint """'-"'''- " "

..
.......- ", " fanners CHp. S--- " " BaAIeP MIIII:I'" ~.TII! 8Ik" _.

Nationall
'- " II "m ...
"""""'" " 10 ...". ...... " J2 ·,,--.. " .. ---.- .. .. of Wapi ~-- .. " ...=- .. :II

BGnk i "'-""""'" II " =-=,~~!J.".CG. • "_WlIIon
~ " " » , ·-- " -- .. . .-,---.. :II "",",,_co. " ..

310 SoutIo Moito ~ \»_.-..- " .........- , ..
301.Moin -- , " mpllCCftll:Jctaa~mllld_ &-- , :11- DaIIl~c-._ Ridcarr~

·'s·HIeh ~: Emma WDIa1Il ,- ,....
..... 375-3644Phone 375-25

Dee. 2112 ..., 511; .bD a..m .- 4,
er«;,.-Bmq'II' 6S3; Vcpl.A-. - ".L,.... . --,' '-~;'~ '-
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Big-Game Hunters

Must Check Kills

Johnson - Hix Win

In Junior Kegling
The duo of Johnsoo and Hix

W(J'J Saturday's J1mior Bowling
League cootest wtth a series c:L
489. Koebel" and Kardell took
secood with a 446 series.

High bowler in the day's com
petitioo was Steve Johnsoo with
a 155. Taking secood high was
Virgil Kardell with a 133.

The Jtmior Bowling League
meets even' Saturday afternOCl1
at 1:15.

All successful big-game hunt
ers in Nebraska this year are
required to take their animals
to a check statim to have them
crecked and cificially sealed,
reminds the Game Commfssim..

Compulsory check stations
were instituted again this seasCll
after being drq>ped for cneyea.r.
Net ooly do the statims serve to
cmirol illegal kllls. bo:tthey also
furnish technicians with muc-b
valuable management Jnforma
tial.

SUch things as age. sex. loca
tim cI: Idl1, and other data ....
able game managers to set
regu1atioos which cner the qJti.
mum lW'JI"lmily for stXJrtsml!n
while malnlaIniDg proper game
pq>u\alims.

Jbrters receive a list f1cheq'Ji
statlms for their mana.gemedt
1Ilil. Deer may be cheeked In at__ in !be IIlil _ .. In

!be next sdjaceot mit In line with
tbeir dIreottraveihome.Tar::
t":,~S:~ Olllatim ,

r....G...~d...llsilr,.lld~l Scribner Bombs In Ii. carrie.. Wake Serlb Baske....." Coaching =~i,y~;.:=.t~e:;I n tan Ings I Wakefield 54-12 ~:.d'::'~ I~~ 2~~ Clinic Set Salvrday =~~I N._ IIIlny
~ ~ I F·d ( ;,r.'::i.:.a:eled 2~~ 2;~~ The _and anlllli ba.kIIlbaU A~n=I~ ~M"I"'=
lo: ~ n rl ay ontest Intereepted by 2 8 cCllehlna ellntc 10 be held.t .1... lor hi. CI1IQ'*c':handalllo
~ 1I I'\art I Briar curr Collen. Sioux CIly. •.

~ I ....':.~ 1~1n:IY"'::'=le~~ =~:f:= 3~~ li,~ ~ ~kol-:III~CII~~~Iat; ~lnthCl\~lJnd~~;veat~MAIa~lma
~ ~ jans to cross the gaBl Hne In F. stier, Jr. The cUnJc whkh m at CI\a, qar urn.
~ • Frlda.Y's game at Scrlmer. The ,,111 be held on campul i. open Other recent winner. r1 M!l...
il! ~ Trojan. brooght home. 54-12 Sunrl·se-Sunset to IU ba.ketball cCllche. In lhe ler Angler AWllnl. Included:
~ I defeat to make thelr seas01 ree- area. Channel catflsh-Jackte'V,Ik,

l I ~~\~w~:tn~:n~=;~:r:t~~ r~:sethed;l~~t~e:ort~~~ tB;:f.~~~~~ ;Utlhebe~~ve~ ::~.n~::e ~~.~~
~ I Imp·rove 00 that r('cord-tooy hotrt and 8Itj' point due north <r south. tJ.. c:I New Mexico. BobKJoa:. Our- a.nd Art nlalr, Tilden. 16pcJl:mdll,
~ ~ Lj-'oos FrIday night for their last For each 13 miles west d. Nor- In&' t~ 9:30 a.m. Millab he wU1 two oun CClI. Antel. CotI1ty
~ ~ seasoo game. folk add me minute and for each dlsCWlII "delense for cmaisterr pmd.
~ ~ Scrltrler's \lark ~ell started 13 mill'S east subtract CI1C min- C'Y" and at the 2:30 p.m.prcwram
~ ~ ,if the "erlng 'pcee lor the ute. he will "'e.. lhe ··In.1de ~(eo- Local Hunten Get
~ I ho~ts when he caught 11 pass SunrisE' Sunset sive KBme for cm.isteney,"'
~ ~ (,om Hebeet "e,.e' (or an RO 'ov.IO ,,13 5,14 Members ~ the Briar Cliff Pine Ridge Turkeys
~ I ;:::;~~7P~=dS:-~~~:~:::~ ~;: n ~::: ;':; ~Mr~~'IO'":'::~~lat~",~IIIn~ lUrke" bec.... 1...1 ..me

~ I'~:'r:~,;~'er~"Te"r~ :~;~%~e,~r~~·;::,;r5.~~~ ~:::~ Ui ~:~i :J~:S~:~~:::I~~~h~l: ~::~':;r1i~~~~~

~
:.lIII Wayne (."1) 5 ~ looe first-half touchdOWTl came 00 '0\'.1,6 7:20 5:08 the Sioux City media sports d1-

Pierre (i}-2) 5 I a pass from {)uar1('rback ['.an 185 Deer Taken re<'tors will also meet. IIl1"1tlng ouI d Fon nobb1lm
~ \fudlsrn (fl-2) 4 ~ Preston to l .... l.a'ld \1lner which near ['rawford in the Nne RId&e

~ ~eligh (3-5) 2 ~ ('averN! 13 yards. G . P' y' Id area, Troy Vaught, Bill Rlctw.rd-
1I "anlm (2-') ~ In the Ihlrd Quarter 'crl1»e' By Bow Hunters aVlns oint Ie s .m and Ho) Chrlll....l1ll. all
~ Plainview (0-7·1) 0 5 I ~ increased thelr 20-6 halftime lead WllYTle hlJltcrs, lICored. Don WI~
~ Illoornfleld (1-f'...I) 0 5 I ~ rn three more touchdowns. TI.le Since the bow and arrow seasoo 2S-Pound Sturgeon tig, Broken Row, and Charlo",

1
:.lIII ~ se-ores came on a 66 vard nm opened cit. 30, a tl:tal do 185 Carhart, Neilgh, bof:h former

Lewis &. ("lark (onference Ii by ,Jim lahourek, a' 31 yard archers- have scored deer kills Delbert lIenn d Petersburg Wayne residents, hmted In tt'e
W L T 1 j:ass from Hobert \1eser to"-1a-rk in ~ebraBka. Several r::l the bow rccmtly had tht> rare lucktoland area and were lJucces51uI.

~ Handolpn (R-O) 7 0 ~ s{('ll, and an RO yard rl.81 U) hLD1ters arp from Northeast Ne- CI'1e d. the most unusual fllln In
~ Fm-llub(7-1) 1 ~ Iloo(erney. braska.Brlnglngdownthelrvenl- ~ebraBka when he pulle<l a 25- ChrIBtt>nsen'sl8-pomdgobbler
~ .\lIen (5-2) 2 ~ S<'rllJwr added two mor('tOljch- BOO were Richard Signor and I..e-- pomd lake sturgeoo from the spOrted 11 board d more Han
~ ColeridgE' (4-5) 4 ~ downs In the la~Quarter,comlng verne Hurman, lxXn ri Norfolk; tallwaters at Gavins Polnt Dam. II Inc hell , the longest ever mea~
~ Hart. ("( (2-[>..1) 1 ~ (J'J a 17 ,yard pass play ftom On-all Kuester, stantoo; James The fish measlU"ed 51\~ inchel!l SlU"ed at Crawford, &ccordlna to
~ ~orfolk CIIS (3-5) 1 ~ l)elberi Kruger to Kirk \1uller Prohaska, Creighioo; Albert IJllengthandwutake-nmBworm. state game t('('hnlclanll at the
~ Winside (3-3-1) 3 1 ~ and a me yard pltmge by rlO)'d Saltsgiver, Oakda City; Verlln Shovelnose sturge-m (or 8aIld check statim.
~ Ilart\ng'ton (2-fi) 4 ~ Everett. Camin, Wetrt Point: and Dooald sturgeoo) are fairly commoo In With mly 500 pcrmltl!l In the-
~ \\-':mot (O~7) J ~ \\akefleld's la~, score ~ the Pasten, South Sioux City. th(' MIBsOUTI and Platte H1vt'r9 Pine Bldge area thl! year 811
~ POCI('3 (O-fi..-2) 5 I I game was made ~' nob Gustaf- Bow and arrow hunters have but seldom exceed four pomds. compa.rf'd to 1,500 last year,
~ ~ sen from one yard out. to leave the fieldB briefly during A close relative, the peJlld stur- gaffi(' commission ornclah wen
~ !\'ebr. College Cooference ~ l.eadIng rushers for Wakefleld the firearm deer seasoos, which gem, 1s rare in Nebraska waters hoping fOT a 75 per cent suc<'c'u
~ (Final Standings) ti wer(' l.eland Miner with 40 yards are Nov. 2 through 10 In the and reaches weights a OYer 40 figure, but by Slmda,y nlgtt they'
~ W L T I In four carrIes, Hobble Fatoo Blue and Nemaha units, and Nov. pounds. Even more rare I.B the were revising their forecasU
~ hcarney (,')-2) 4 0 ~ with 32 yards in seven carries 9 through 17 in the remainder d lake stlU"geoo, whleh may grow downward to about 50 OT 60 per
~ Chadrrn (7-1) 3 1 ~ and Hob Gustafsoo with 38 yards the state. to 200 pounds and elgl'i feet in cent.

il! Wayne (4-4) ~ Ii::::::::==~::"'';;~~=;:--------------~::;il! 11a;"ng, (2-" I 3 ~
~ Peru (2-6) 0 4 ~

~ Carnes Thursday night: I
~ \\'lnsidc at \:orfolk Catho
~ 1\(' High School. ~
~ (;ame~ Friday night: ~
~ Wa:me at Pierce; Allen at ~
~ Fmerson-J!uboo.rd; O'IIJ('1ll ~
~ at Laurel; I.yons at Wake- ~
S field_ ~

J,.. .IJI"' AI

171
85

12-21-2
R-30

o
75

day in th~ last game of the' year. Their ' •• ,on
record is four wins and one defeat.

Walthill Downs
Junior High 11 i

Squad's First Loss
The Jtmlor High fo<tblll squad

suffered its first defeat Mooda,y
when it took en the Walthill
freshmen and soPhomores. The
hOsts proved too blg and finally
wore down visiting Wayne 1n the
last quarter when they scored
two touchdowns within the clos
ing three minutes ci the game
to end uP 00 top 13-0.

Wayne had a chance to score
earLy in the game when they
drove all the way to Walthill's
10 yard line ooly to see their
I:8ss dropped in the end2ooe.

Hank Overln cited Doug sturm
as outstanding 00 offense. He
made nIlS (i 30 and 40 yards
and tOOl: a punt all the way from
his own 20 to Walthill's 20 be
fore being dragged down. Stroog
en both dJense and defense was
Randy Nelsoo. Overin also ncted
th!lt the entire defensive line
played well in the fliile effort,
forcing the hosts to go to the
air for their toochdowns.

The Jmior High team ends
the seasoo with foor wins and
me loss. They knocked ctf lau
rel U2-9), Wayne Freshmen (2&
0), Pierce (19-7) and Norfolk
CathoUe (2&-O~ Ovenn _
cd that mIy mce in the past
five years has the Jmior High

==:J'~
feats "'YO beel at !be lmndS cI:
fl"eshuJeo.sophomore teams.

An lntersqmd game Iwill be
played Tuesday at 7,3Q If !be
weather permits. 'Ibe !lrst 12
players m the sqtIld 1rill riot
be eIlgIbIe for !be game.

Wayne 0 0 fi Ii - 12
~'t. ("loud Ii 7 7 7 - 27

Passing yards 140
Heturn yards 100
Passes 13--25-3
Punts and aver. 7-35
Fumbles lost 1
Penalty yards 41i

them.
Winside, will end their seasoo

Thursda,),' night b) traveling to
:--';orfolh for a lRWls and Clark
Conference clash with '-:orfolk
Catholic lIlgh Sc hoo!. f 'nable to
g-ct many conference games this
year, '1orfol k {' IlS has a coo
ference record of me win and
ooe loss. They lost to I-:merson
Hubbard 19-0, and defeated llar
t1ngtoo Cedar Catho1ic 12-6. Their
seasoo record Is three wins and
five defeats.

Winsldc stands three--three-(J'Jc
for the seasoo and two·three-ol'1P
for the conference,

The Allen F..agle~ have no
chance to take first place In the
IRWis and Clark ('(J'Jf{'-fence. but
they could play the role or spoil
ers Friday night and move from
tlllrd place to ~econd plate' b)
knocking off highly-ranked Fmer
soo-Iluboo.rd.

Emerson-Hubbard, now in sec
(J'Jd place behind llandolph, has
a seasoo record el seven wins
and ooe lo~s and <l conference
r('cord rl fhlp win~ and OCIe loss.
Handolpn clipped Fml'rsoo-llub-
bard 27-13 Frlda.\' night.

Wakefield hosts J.yons for their
seasoo finale J'rlda.' night. The
Trojans can only hope to improve
00 what will be a losing year.
They have suffered s{'vpn dl-feats
so far this year while tallying
two wins. They knocked elf Pmca
:!5-0 and Oakland 33-14.

Gridders Go Into
Week 01 Action

JR HIGH REC L:.EAGUE. Hank O.... e-rln·s Junior
High team almost ended the season with .. perfect
record - they got clipped by W.. lthill 13·0 Mon·

Area
Final

ether Klasoos kkk.
Arter a fl.rtHe series by each

team, Wayne went Into the shd·
gtIl for the first t1~thls year
with time enough leff to SCOTe
but not to w'in.

Wayn¢ St, Cloud
Flrtrt downs lR I 21
llu!lhlnsr yardR 124 1 F\C1

lI1gh school foot!:ell fans in
the area have one more Friday
night a action ahead a them.
Then It's a slight pllU$e, a re
focusing and right oo.ck into the
thick rj It as basketbe.ll compe-
ttUrn gets mderway.

Th(' Wayne Blue Devils,
knocked out of any chance for
coofereflce champlmshlp honors
by losing to Laurel Friday night,
trav('[ to !'Ierce. Pierce still
has hopes of ((nlshing the seasoo
as western dlvisl00 cooterence
champ&-theY could do It by send·
ing the Rlue DevUs home with
1. dpf€at. That would give them
a seasoo conference reeord of
su wins and me 10sHhe same
as Laurel. SinCE' Pierce clipped
til(' Bears earlier in the seasoo,
thp honor would be theirs. A
Wayne vlcto,p Friday night would
g-Ive Lallrel the cooference hoo
orR and qualify them for a play
elf game with ScritKler for the
!lusker Conference title.

Pierce rould prove to be the
dark horse In the conference
this .Year and surprise Wayne. Al
though surrerlng two defeats so
far (Crofton 0-7 and Madlsoo
12-26), Pierce has been gaining
momentum as the sea5m has
pl"l¥Tessed.

They've scored decisive vic
tories in their last three games,
knocking orr Stanton 32-18,
O'Neill 38-21 and' Plainview 26
6. They should be up for their
Reason finale-it's do or die for

Dedicated to Serving

PharmaCf'ldical Needs

with All P,~cidon

Your prescription will be accu~

rately mled as Ihe daclar or

dered, delivered promptly. When

speed counts, count on us.

Fast Service
"II

to Your Door

FELBER PHARMACY
Two Registered Phormocim to SerY_ .You

Relioble Prescription Sery;ce Since 1906
216 Main St. Wayne, Nebr. Phone,J75a l'11

l'ootool1" for 1960 at Wayne
StaIr' [1'1 history now, and though
n(}/ the bQBt In Wildcat grid his-
tory, the 4-4 record did credit
to Il yOtIDR team, Coo-eh .John Jer
mlf'r bellev{'f'.

I! III Wildcalli ended their
season Saturday artcmooo with a
27_12 10Rs to \'1. ('[oud <"'tale 0{

:vlhml.'P'IOta at ~t.l'll)ud.They were
not hllmtllat{'d hy the Husk Ie
!(',lm, which had mOT£' exper
lpncc. 1'117(" and depttl- an('l 9,nnO
~jlldcntf; todrnw from.

rn fart, r O<lrh Jerm]ef n(J(eR
that the Wtldr-al'i W('f(' nr( hl}
m\llntN.1 by an, learn, except
pOfndbl,v (:hadrofl ">tate, which
clIln:ht Wavnp III 'tf; seasoo low,
will, num(>·rol!.'l Injuries to key
pia \{'r 'I. \f'!rT th.lll low point.
\~;I\rl(, 'i('i!r('d Kparney. the
('v"nlilal rOO(('f('n('(' champlm,
wltl, IL fllrlou.'! attach that had
11,,· \n({'I()p('.~ trailing most rj

II 'I' ~~;I nw.
\1 '-'I. ( ....am <;ingletoo

11I;lrkp(] lip lils dfori of a
[I II<;frallng ':1'(1 'i0ll t hal beg-an with
.! flr!'lf-g-anw In111r\ and kept him
l~,lnw par fflr w('pkl'. W!lPn the
-,lli<lke I'karl'd, .....". ('loud ab
,f'l \,pr" l'omrTH'nlpd that Sam

t lillII'd wIU, 11.(' t)(',~t oppments
(I,,· 111I~ki('" Ilad fll\'('d.

',Inglplm flislipd for 9.') yardfi
l',lrri{'" and passed for 94

,lId". compleling six of eight.
\1",1 rlf that ,'al"d<ll<:(' came late
111111l' fOliriliql1ilr!Cl"w)l('nWayne,
II :111 ill}.; ,~h!rted to the shot-
l~llli "fr{'nsf' ..... ingl('tOfl rarry-

I rl Ilm('~ .Hld lhrowing s('v('n
1 I lite".

I'll(' dl"l\'l' fr'om Wayn("s 23
iIll('ITllptl'd OIKe when a

frustrated a
h,'J.!f

l(ld, I'at Iiolston, a teammate
Ii ..... inJ!I('\(Xl·S at rliornas J('[[('r-

S('hool in Vlizabt'th,
1'1I1 Ill(' attach ba('h In ac-
I ion willi an in{('J"('Prtloo.

I inalh, "'ingleton shlried right
,-Ilel four yard'; for a tOlK'hdown
Iii" first of (lil' spasm. Tl1(' tn

a fak('- fell

.....'t. ('loud scorl'd m Its first
Ilia., with :1 JH-yard pass from
r ,r'('~~ 10 Walt Hhodes.
11.(' ('aught Wayne's de-

rl'l]<;C hi tight cXJ)('ctlng a grOlrnd
Ilia". The rest of the first half

defense battl('
l!lltll .....'t. ( interception put
111(' II1Iskies on th{' Wayne 34.
l't'n plays took .....1. ('I~d to the

.'(l(IlIill(' wit11 (;ar.\ Bahr slam-
Ill{' last two I'ards ...\nd.y

kirk rut the Huskies
dl(':ld. 1.1-0 with 31 seconds left.

\\'a,"D{' 111ao(' good use of haU
lime ano in ]Pss than five mln
Irt('S of thr third quarter the Wtld
vats ..,tormcd through a fiR-yard
drivE' to 3. touchdown In less than
fh'('- rninutf's of the thlrdquarter,
\ key [1la.' was ,'ilngletoo's 38-

to spilt ('nd Greg Wal-
{)malia at the lluslde suo

I rom thcre fullback ..John Per
l\ins bucked three yards, then
qua rterbac k Chuck Trickier
pllmged the final three. st. elood
blocked non {;rubaugh's kick for
point.

The !Iuskies respmded with a
tourhc!own drive capped by a
rh.,1,yer-Hhodes pass for 25yards

and h.lasoos' point kick, making
the score 20-fi.

Farly in the fourth quarter
~'t. Cloud scored again on a Mike
.lahn drive of one yard and an-

"'-__-'Tcche=--WllYnc (Nebr.) lIerald, Thursday, November 7, 1968

Wildcat 4-4 Record Doesn't
Tell Whole Story Jermier



65 Fard Galaxie
4·or., V~, Automatic,

64 Fard Galaxie 500
4·0r, S.d.n, V.S, Autom.'·
ic:. Power Ste.rinl, Air
ConcUtloning.

62 Ford Pickup FIOO
'-Cylind.r, 3-Speeci. Com·
plet.ly R.condltioned.

63 Ford
2·0r. H.rd.op, v.a, Auto
m.tic. Air Conditioning.

63 Mercury
4·0r., Automatic, Po"".r
Steering and Br.ke'.

64 Fard Falcan
2·0r, Sport Seden, 6.Cylln·
der, 4·Speed Tun•.

USED PICKUPS

64 Fard
Country S.den. a.cylind.r,
Autom.tlc.

49 International %-t.PICKUP • •

for One of Our

67 Dadge Manaco
4·Dr. Herdtop. Pow.r St.er·
lng, Pow.r Buk.., Air
CondltlonJng,

54 Ford 2-tan
__Speed, 2.Speed. Box and
Holst.

65 Buick Riviera
2·or, Herdtop, V·I, Auto·
metic. Power St.erlng, Air
Condlflonlng.

66 Chevralel BelAir
STATION- WAGON - V·I,
Automatic, Po"".r St•• rlnl.

65 Fard Mustang
2·0r. H.rdtop, V·" Stick
Tun.mlnlon.

Wortman
Aulo Co.

FORD - MERCURY
~'The Ham. of

Fin. Automobiles"

Wlyno_. Ph.~

61 Chevrolet 3,4-ton
'-Cylinder, 4-Speed.

62 Chev. Corvair Van
6--Cylind.r, 4-SpHd Tr.M
mission.

Cast Your
Ballot

52 Ford Y2-tan
PICKUP· v... __Speed.

65 Tayata
4-0,. Seden, Stick with
Oye,d,ly•.

66 Fard MUltang
2·0r, Hardtop, V·I, Auto·
matico

64 Fard Golaxie 500
2·0r. Hudtop, V·" Stick
with OVltrdrlv.,

A-l
USED
CARS

•

67 Thunderbird
LANDAU - 4·or" Fvlly
Equipped, Po.er Br.k••,
Pow.r Sfeerlng, Air Condl·
tlonlng, Speed Control.

68 Fard Galaxi. 500
4·D", 2·..... v... Aut.met·
ic, R.dlo. Air Condltlonln"
Power Sf•• rlng.

6B MUltang
CONVERTIBLE - V·I, Au·
'omatic. Pow.r Sf•• ring.

NOW THAT THE
YOTES AREiN •••

PH. 375·1116

r"" ,flU' ••1••d •• "'11,F."
I......'Iene.. he" In .r•••

UO YMI' f.,m .... •4J ..m.'. It tIM k'-I .....
D.AWS It CROWD.

Richard Bressler
Named Airline VP

Tllt'USDAY, NO\'EMBE:Jt 21:
TED GRAI·TL') farm sale, six

mlles north of WIl.ync. Extra
good line ~ lIolstein COWlS. Trout
man, l.ag-e, Nixon, auctioneers.
Fir II t St al e Ran"-. Randolph.
clerk.

" W.-" t.k. IJfctu," .. yeu'
IIV••tMII and Muhl,,-",
,., yeu, ,.1. WII If ,..,......

" With rev' .el. a. In The
Way.,. Her.kI yew ,"ch....... h,m.,. th.n I...,."
IIMM, ",e4lvm.

I, C~bln.tl," new, ... II • r

en: ~e.:~· ~c:~::::
T""'':",:1::,rt,.I''I c.m,....

, L pense, 'e., d,IY,I",
.nd Um. ~ed In ,..t.':I.; fe""., .el. bill, n"·

10, Y""" ne••pa"r .d In , •.
per .i..... f.rmer, .....,..
tvnity •• ,tud., your ....
lI,t ey.r car.full ... , in thel,
0""" ~me" and d.cld• ..,
the article. th• ." m.)' with
to ....y

11 If you cannet get in t. '"'"

~:J~·~s.=Ucel=·.J~I~.......

Richard M. Bressler, 80n d
Mr. and Mrs. Jom T. Rreuler,
jr., Monday was named vice
president cL Amerlean Alrllnefl
In New York.

Richard Bre88ler formerly
was with General Electric com
pany and now Uvea In Greenwich,
Conn.

To Work With Feeds
Thomas McCright. Wayne, has

I:x>en appointed Territory man
ager for Gooch's nest Feeds,
according to J. V. Ward•.~IC!I
\tanager cl the Lincoln rlrm.

"McCright wlll work closely
with Shrader·AlIen Hatchery Rfl
a Nutrition-Sales specialist to
servt> the Ilve8tock feeders in
the Wayne area," Ward said.

Prior to Joining the Gooch
Feed force. McCright was as
sociated with the Formula Feed
Industry In sales capacities.

TIIUHSIJA Y. DFCEMllFR S:
IL\LPll WATSON farm!lllle,31i

miles north ~ Wayne. F.xtragood
lln(' Holstein milk cows and com
plete line of farm machinery.
Troutman. [.age. ~b:oo, Aue
t!ooeers. FIrst Natlmal Bonk,
Wa.;Tle, clerk.

AII·Supplement
Felco Hog Biscuits are

an alJ-supplem·ent form
ulation. There has been no
grain added to them. They
should be fed to growing
feeder pigs and finishing
hogs from seventy - five
pounds to market weight
that are feeding in com
fields or eating ear corn.

. Check the Felco Pork Pr0
duction Guide for specific
instructions.

Slop In or CaD Soon!

In s. MAlic

Farmers C.-Op.

HOGS IN CORN NEED
FELCD HOG BISCUITS

PHONE
]75 2600 .nd •• will

com. t. YOU_ F"'_MI

CI.lm Your Sal. Oat.
E ady Ch.cll The'••

Oat., Firlll

DATES
CLAIMED

Nebraska St.ate Normal Board
met In Omaha Wednesday to dis
cuss the refunding of $2,500.000
In revenue bonds which had
been Issued for the financing
cl constructloo or the newdorml.
tory at Wayne State.

Hoard Secretary. Albin I.ar
8m, stated the board Is obli
gated to refund the debt by Sept.
4, 1969, by putting on the market
new, permanent revenue balds,
to take the place of the present
interim ar range ment.

The Board must get thetechnl
cal approval ci State Auditor
Ray Johnson before Issuing new
bmds, who reportedly may ques
Uoo the WSC arr&./lgement, after
the State Supreme Court struck
down two revenue bald bllls In
June that had been passed in the
last Legislature.

Can the Legislature permit
educational agencies to issue rev
enue hoods beyond the IOO-thous
and~ollar debt limIt provided In
the coostitution'" This [stheques
tloo which may possibly reach
the Supreme Court.

There are revenue bonds for
coostruetion at the Unlversity
ci Nebraska which are present
ly outstandIng, worth $28 mililon
dollars, and $26 mlllion dollars
worth of bonds outstanding for
coostructlon at state colleges.

Bond Refunding
Is Board Topic

l. "R E I LIt'i", In the n."".
pap.r', C.I~ar of Com·
Ing 5.1•• ~ to prot.ct rh.
d.t. you ha ......Iected.

2. Your FREE ul. bill print.
ed In bright .rwI ...ortttd
colon of revular ..I. tMlI
p.per.

, F R E E farm ••1•• rrow.
WI!+t your name Imprinted
on them '0 dIrect ,trane."
to your farm ••1•.

4 F _ E E ""•• th.r In.ur.nc.
fo, you' ul., gv.r.nt_ln.
thet .... .." if w ••th.r post,
pone, yovr ,.1. w. will r.·

WAYNE HIRALD ONE·STOP

FARM SALE ilRVICE

INCLUDES -

Let your hogs "glean"
corn fields after picking.
They can pick up a lot of
corn that will l?e wasted
otherwise and cause prob
lems in next year's soy
bean fields. But corn alone
can't provide an the pro-

i tein. vitamins and min-
erals needed for fast,
efficient gains. The an
swer is Felco Hog Bis
cuits_ They're large, no
waste pellets that are
easy to feed because you
just throw them on the
ground.

Phone ED PIPER

RE.A.L ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Nov. I, Jimmie L. and Mar-:

cUe S. Thomas to Russell and
lana Lindsey, W 70 feet c1 let
13, 14, 15, block 3, Colleg~

Hill secmd additicrt to Wayne~

$26.95 in documentary stamps.
Nov. 4, Richard D. and Jean-]

nette J. Carlson to Carhart Luffi-i
ber Co., all c1 lot 26 except
N 150 feet, Tay lor and Wachob's
additim to Wayne, $2.75 in do..'
eumentary stamps.
COUNTY COURT:

Nov. 4, Dale Garst, OmaJa' l
$10 and $5 costs, speeding, Keith!,
Reed, city poliee complainant.!

Nov. 4, Gerald Gilbert, Omaha,
$10 and $7.50 costs, improper!
tum, Melvin Lamb, city pollee.!
complainant. I

Nov. 4. Billy Clements, Emer-'j
SOOt $10 and $5 costs. improper i
use d. local plate, C. Hoeman,:
state patrol, complainant. '

Nov. 5, Keith Lubberstedt, Dix- i
00, $10 and $5 costs, speeding. 'i

D. Whitted, state patrol, com-!
plainant. i

MY S['\'("EHE TlLANKSforvlsits,
cards and letters from rela

tives, friends and neighbors while
I was In the Veterans Hospital,
Om-du. Herbert Peters. n7

Woyne County

Courthouse Roundup

WANTED
FARMER DEALERS

MilLer Mfg Co, Inc
Iln,k In, anrl ~"rf{)lk. 'IJ,'hr;, ,k~,

Bo'l. fl7:l

I Wl')l1 TO THAN K those who
remembered me wtth cards,

letters, gifts and visits while I
was In the Lutheran Hospital.
Mrs. Herman Brockman, WInI
side. n7

WE I,I,1SH TO EX PRE.'i') our thank$
to ail ror friends and relative$

who helped in every way to make
the open house for our 50th
wedding anniversary, a very ha~
py occasion. The cards, nower~
and g1tts were most awrecfated.
Thank you. Mr. and Mrs. David
J. Hamer. n7

r Wl~ll TO TIL\NK all thos,,"
who remembered me with

cards and letters during my st.a.!r'
In the hospital. Fmll Th!es. n~

OUR SINCERE THANK<:;toevery..
ooe for the I r cards. gifts,

flowers and visits. Thanks to
Drs. Robert and Walter Benttack
and the entire hospital starf for
their wOOderful care.Alsothanks
to fITCH and the Wayne Green~

house for the bouquet a nowers.
Mrs. Robert Fuoss and David.

n7

OUR SINCERE THA~KS to aU
who extended comforting syTl1i

pathy, floral offerings, memorial
and spiritual bouquets followint
the death of Mary Pawelski. Re-
latlves of Mary Pawelski. n7

Cards of Thanks

We service ~u matn of R.~io
IDd TV~, Why DOt enjoy both ito

the fullelt

E;trn (·x('('lklll lIlunthJ~ 111CI'ITH

111 \'IUr ~p<Jrt" llml· Your {nen,l,
and nell:hhor~ IH'\'/l our pr"d\l("I~

Mll"l han' f<Jlrl\ ll"\\ IllekLlp

3600 Urbaodale Br

Dl'~ \fnll1l'\, la 17ij·~OO

Has an opellin" In Wayne Coun
tJ for sall'li and servI("l' r,,"pn··
~t'ntllll\ ,. Thl~ l,~ a !:uaranlc'!d
iflf:Ulnt· v.ith ("ornpt\O~ h,·IIt'{IL~,

proll'('\l'd ll'rnlory, ra'lllly In·
.surann' plAn

~
McNatt's ~

Radio & TV Service ...~ ~

::~~'~:;D:*

I'h 1«4 !077

Rail'" as low as s:; 00 per day
plu~ rnlieage Mustangs, .. -door
Ford Sedans, St.atlon Wagons
Available.

;\bler Transfer. Inc
Wayne, Nebr:, Phone 375-3789

j17tf

(,.\LL u-n

Morra
Home Im~HovementCo

~(il ,\Ialll SI

Wa.II1(' .\;l'hr

MOVING?
Don't take rhances with
your valuable belongings
Move with Aero Mayflower
Amerjca's most
mended mover

RENT - A - CAR

INSULAIE NOW! !

FOH SA I.E: ! Ptuebred big type
Black PoJahd China Boors. New

bloodlinesi for old customers;
also herd boar. Albert J. Hingst,
Fmersoo. Ph. 695-2151. o31t3

(·hOI\(' Mlnnl".~{)la ft'ed\'r 1'1:.:,

delll"crt'd "n a~pro\ ai, :!l'l yl',Jr,

III lht' bllsltlt·~.~

Handlin!.: ~O(j to I !lOll WI,t'kl~

In our ne ..... harn~ Thl'~" pIg, ar,'
from 4/J Ih~ and lip <Jnd v.,' \\111

llot bt, undt·r$old

FOR SALE

FOR SA LE: Purebred Yorkshire
BOOfS. Ed Frevert. Wayne.

Ph. 375-2461. o3lt6

Buy for Il'~.' fron!
(;OR[H),I',; ~'F:SS

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Ford,Mt"rcury Dealer

119 Ea:.t Jrd Ph, J75-:i180

Misc. Services

Livestock

rOR (tENT on SA LE: Two-bed-
room houae. Close to citY

schools. Immediate po8l!1t'l!Il!Ilon.
PTopertY Exohang•• 112 Pnllt...
sl0\81 Bldg. Ph. 37~2I34. n7tf

,
For Rent

pil rtl"~

FAR M

COMME~(IALI

Rt':,10ENTIAL:

Hook \'our

Hints on Feedlot Plan~ing
DRAINAGE - Manure tends ta collect
oround the edges of feedlots ankJ block
drainage, In order to assure efficient drain
oge and good animal health, a slopr' of I ft.
to 2 ft. per 100 feet IS recommenlJed.
EROSION - Avoid locations Wllh steep
slope of the ground (more than 4 feet per
100 fee. t) unless you expect to Pjve your
feedlot
AREA - Space needed depends 0'1 climate
and your feeding system. Howe~er, 65
square feet per mature beef animallis about
the minimum total area, includirg shed
space and open lot.
RAISED FENCE PANELS - A space af 6"
between ground level and the bdttom of
feedlot fences is recommended fo'r cattle.
For hags, go down to 2". This reduces the
build-up of mud and manure agdinst the
fence and improves drainage.

("orne In and ~el'

Property Exchange
II ' !llljldl[l~

'~ 1],1

COM1N(; ~F:XT SATl'RD.·\ 'r

ROGER GRIMM
and HIS Combo

W[' 1,111 h(' CLOSED <Ill

Thanbglvlng J)a\

WANTED: F:xperlenced n..-
chanlc. Top wages, with co,*,,"

m ISl!Il on, tnl!lurance benefttp.
MoJern shop, new building ~d

facilities. Large Ford & Mer
eW")' Ocalenhlp, Pel M Motor CC\:.,
Phme I 33, Hnndolph, Nebr. 03112

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

WANTED
/JEAD OR DISAnLE[I

LIVESTOCK
Pt\fJn~ Wayn~ J75·31fi5, CoIIN.1

Wayne Rendering Co
Your L'scd Cow Dealer

Jf ~IJ, w(' rna\ ha\{' Jll~l lAh<J1
\'l' hl'I'n 11IIJkmg for, a near
lhfl'l' tll'dmom homl' \\llh

ap,lrlml'nl, located
rlllkgt' Ca!l1pll~

Ihl" "nl' for \ ,nl

LES' STEAK HOUSE

SATURDAY, ~OV 9

PFLANZ COMBO

117 WEST JRD ~TREFr

37 \ 71 ~ \

Special Notice

NEED EXTRA INCOME
TO HELP PAY FOR A

HOME'

Real Estate

WANTF.D TO BUY: Ul!Ied single,
twtn or three-qUElrter size be4.

Ph(J'u~ 375-2600. o3ltt'

Wanted

WE CLOSE AT 4:00 P. M_ SATURDAYS

rhart
LUMBER CO.

Help Wanted

o3t1

Wi\NTfol): Dishwasher. Apply at
11('«('1 Morrisoo or call 375-

3300. 03113

IlFI.I' W,\NTFJ): Women for full
t I me employment. APply In

pcrscrl at Hen J-'ranklln ~ore,

Wayne, Nt>br. 031 t1

H)[( SA LV' J(~A'al. aquarium,
l'omplt>tc with stand. Call 375-

J.503. ni'

HUNTERS' You need to make
mly. me .stop for all your

hlWltlng supplleS-gUlll:, ammunl-

~~CX:·~~~~:~;:tl~~~~s~'~~~~~
J~~~

'-:O-:MCC,'"'I-:-J·:-=-T"'''--=-L'''N'',-:·-ct=--new and
used' oil, gas and wood htmters

at Coo.st-t~('oast. Yoo ('an find
exactly what you need and
remember we trade. oltf

PRESCRIPTION~

Thl' mo.~t Importanl lhing
W{' do IS to fill your doctor's
RX for yoU

GRIESS Rfo:XALL SToRE
Phone :175-2922

IMMFDlJ\ TF OPFNTNG for sec·
rctary-recl'ptlonlst. Need girl

who can type and answer tele
phooe. SllOrthand helpful. will
nay top wagt>s for girl Wltll ex
perience. Automatic F.quipment,
Pender. ni't3

MAC-IO-l0 AUTOMATIC Mccul-
loch's lIghtweIght ct"&lln saw

wtth automatic oiling at ecCllOmy
price. For a McCulloch chain
RaW, see Sherry's F'armServfce,
115 W. FrrHt Main St. oIOtf

TRY CARHART'S 4" X 4" 6-GA UGE WELDED MESH FOR A
PERMANENT INSTALLATlON

THIS GALVANIZED WillE FENCING IS

AVAILABLE IN 150-FT. ROLLS THAT

ARE 5 FEET HIGH

Advantages of this type feedlot fence:

* Gauged size of wire ta withstand normal
feedlpt requirements..

* Height to suit even the largest feeder
stock.

* Minimum amounts of posts and dimen
sion for reinforcing.

* Less fence-building time.

1968

VOLKSWAGEN

IT WON T OR'VE YOU
1(' THE l'lJOJ.l HOU"[

Bob John~on

Volkswagen, Inc
No,f()l~ N~b',\\K~

V IS IT 01 'II (;WT d('Pflt1ment
when you n{'N! ~omethlng for

that "spec ia 1 day." We have
something ror ('v('ry oc('asloo
and at all prlc(' rangeS. ('008t
to Coost stor('.~, Wa.vne. o3tf

FOH SAI,T-': TV set, (')«'ellent
crndltlon. I'rkedto~ell.f'hoot'

375-323R. o~l t3

FOR SALE:
!I n I 'prll!hl 1')II!c" I- I' ,-/,'r

$f,o on
'HI lIl("h /{npt'r (;a~

H illig" (1Ik,- n('\~ I

f'1f(J:'H: :ns :.'7H7 fr"lIl:.' to, I, I' III

EVERYONE IS WELCOME

Tickets are $ J.50
PROCEEDS GO TO THE SUMMER PROGRAM

Win, ide Amerlun L.gion

For Sale

BUILDING FEEDLOT FENCE?

VINYL FLOOnSTAN IL\ VE mlr~

ror like beauty when Sea 1
Gloss ucryllc finish Is applled.
McNatt Hardware, Wayne, Nebr.

0'

WilY BENT when you can own
an Automatic Water .">ol'tener

for as Itttle all $fl.OO per mooth'-'
Tledtke'g Plumbing &, Heating,
Ph. 37&.2R2Z. 024tR

Friday, November 22

PORK FEED

Serving at 6:30

Want Ads

FOB S ..\J.V-College and Iligh
S<'hool Llrls-Turquoise floor

lengtll formal, u!ied mel' for
wedding this I'ear. Size 12. l!ea~

sCI111ble. ('all aftN fi p.m., 6!)~

2750. n7



and Mr•• J. C. Wood" Mr. Mel
Mra. Ella.,. Poar..... 1Ir. IIId
Mrs. PelT)' JomlClll, ..... and
Mrl. Beach lIurlblrt, Mr. and
MI'I. Joy Tueker and Mr. and
Mr,. !Jon Itarmor and famll1••

Rites FridayJor
Alice E. Hurllitrt

Fmoral aervlee. tar Mr••
Alleo E. lIurlbert, M. are
plaare<l f'rl4ay, NOlI. II. at 2
p.m. at f'lrot Ilaplllt ctiure...
WIl,yntl. Mrs. lfurl"rt. tormer
Carroll resldant, diad Ttaldlu'
III Dahl Retirement CWIter,
WllYl1o. The body w\Il 110 In
llat. tnday <ThlD'Iday) at Ill..
cox Foo&ral Ilome, Wayne. from
3 to 9 p.m.

LUVERNA HILTON

To everyone who supported me in this
post election.

My Sincere Thanks

Carrbll Church
Has .Dedication

Carroll Metbodlot ChlD'ch hold
dedlcat(m service.~ for
tholr n~w hymnala and carpet·
Ina. nor. nnbort SWan.",. mini..
ter, ,",S In ctarge d U.. special
prqrra~.

" dq<tlcattCll d the h.rrmal.
In '""fOT)' d Ed Shtd'&ldt and
Mrs. \ 'tntam Swanson wu mad~

Qy Mr • Ed Shufoldt and William
Swans •

New,' carpeting, whll."h !nch.sed
memotbr.ls d the late F.lmer
Phllll~s and Mrs. Gwen Utller.
ha._In... llo<1.

T h ~ Be persall giving new
hyrmah to the C'hur.h w~re Mr.

dent. to perform. and are sched
uled for the flrot and third Fri
day. d each month in the Ra~
lleY 'Mleater at 11:1 e: a.m. "&
cttats and cmcerts are open
to the public, according ~o Dr.
Kellen.

"droop)·" mea and Indvldual
treatment a the slck followln&' a
veterlnariall's dlrectlms have
been more !Juc('css(ul tt1lll group
"preventatlve" treat ments at
Northeast Station, Tolrmn
noted.

"We put 'new' calves In small
I(:(s whe re they wm't 'mUl'
aromd and provide good haJ,
ha,ylage or corn silage whete the
calves will find It .. ' Tolman says.
lie advised that with hay or my
Jage )'ou feed two to four pOmds
cI grain per head as quickly as
you can, get them to take It. Silage
or grass ha,)' should be supple
mented wlthproteln and min
erats. Since the t(:(at feed Intake
is low for a couple c:J weelU, a
higher than usual per cent r:J.
protein and mineral will benecd
ed In the rattoo to supply the
tc1.a1 the cair should have, he
cooc1uded.

Profit or Loss on Cattle Usually
Determined ,Early, Beef Expert Says

"The first two wee~s usually
determines the prdtt!or 16815 CIl
a 1<1: (1 cattle." a ~ucce8Srul
large feeder recently lold Walter
Tolrran, area beef sReCiallst at
the !\"E Statloo ne8~ (mcant.

All range cattle are Ured and
exc!ted as they ('orne: to the feed
lets. Fresh-weaned ~alve8 are
t.rIder more slrell8t!lanyearllngs
or "pre-coodltlmed" calves-the
looger the time In Shipment the
more t he upset -iU'jd exPOsure
due to weattler chaIige, dust or
movement through,' disease in
fested )'ards or trt~ks all bring
extra problems, ToHman explain
e<!.

There Is no best fIB)' to handl('
these "new" cattle: but rest and
return to normal! food Intake

~e;~ss~~su;e~te~:~:rrM'~
substitutes for "Ijovlng care";
treatments are n'1- rnly expen
sIve but may actually add to the
stress rn the cattle if they are
nct. needed, accordlhg to Tolman. R..d.nd U.e The W.yne

Careful watc~ cL "new" Her.ld W.nt Ad. - The Little
cattle, atemperatu~echeckdany Ad. Th.t Do the BIG Job
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~ *a WRA~ HER IN THE FINEST • FLATTERING LUXURY ROBES! ~

~ f* A. ELEGANT LONG ROBE BY BASILA'" c.. CLASSIC SHORT ROBE BY BASILA"' *
..~ Nylon quilted ~obe with Kodel@ polye.ter fitt.rlill lining. Puffy quilted nylon robe with reyon ..tin trim. Kod.~ ~_'* Completely W"~'.heble. S.pphlre, lun,old. Sixes 12-11 polyelter fiberlill. Sunvold, pink cor. I, equ.m.rlrw. S-M-L. *-t $18 $12 t
* *
*
*:. B. CLOUD.,'LIGHT ROBE BY LISA......E~ t.·..', ."" D. "FEATHERLITE" DUSTER by Janet Lynn"' '""* Nylon quilted Ishort robe with KodeJe polyester fibe~lI. 11»0% polyester floul print with zip frem. Wuh.. and :jf.
..~ O.inty embr~idered tucked cotton volle and Ieee p.,..1 efri" in minute.. "Trneller" Ityle. LlJ.c!plnk.· SJUf, *:
.'If; ',ont. P;nk. ~;,•• 10.18. $14 $oM·l. $15 *'
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fi~. iI . I'* Sha~gICollar Opera Women's Suede Boot Shaggy Acrylic Opera *I. Wum she rling lamb upper wrfh Warm suede I......r upper with I'*" cotton II • lining. Cerise. blue. matching suede tenher' sol. and Long fiber acrylic uPPer, Cot.... **' green, go'1' onnv-. Misses', shu "arling lamb collar. Sb:.. 5-10. (vinyl) ouboIe. II....., ceri.., ,.-., ~*' 5·10 _ 1.· _. 4.99 5.98 Shes 501ft --- 3.991
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SAT Test Taken
By WHS Seniors

Twenty Wayne HIgh seniors
were ammg approximately 400
northeast Nebraska seniors
taking SAT exams at Norfolk
JlI1ior high school Saturday.

The scholastic aptitude tests
(SAT) is a College Board exam
inatioo used by University (1

Nebraska cificiaJs in deciding
Regent scholarship winners. and
is also used by the University
and ether colleges as a place
ment test.

Norfolk High SChool's gui
danee director, Willette Medow.
served as supervisor with the
assistance d 13 ether Non'olk
instnJctors, in giving the test.

FlHleral serviccs for Janlne
Beth Brown, 21, were held Tues
day, Nov, 5, at 1:30 p.m. atFLrst
United Mel hocllst Church, Wayne.
Miss Brown died Saturday as a
result of injuries reee[ved in a
me-car accident 00 an inter
state highwaY about 25 miles
west of Des Moines, lao Miss
Brown's fiance, Richard Martin,
ci Tecumseh, a passenger in the
,ar, was treated at a hospital
for minor injuries and released.

Hev. Cecil Bliss offidated at
the rites. Connee Black, Mrs.
Fred Webber, Jim Steinke and
LeWayne Carlson sang "Lord
Jesus, I Love Thee," "More Love
to Thee, Oh Christ" and "I Know
That MY Redeemer Lives." Paul
ette Merchant was accompanist.
Pallbearers were Dean El<1'soo.
Dean Thompsoo, Mark JOImSCll.
Robert Morris, Ben Roe and Paul
\1artm. Burial was In Pleasant
Hill Cemetery, lretoo, la.

Janine Beth Brown, daughter
rj Dr. and 1\-irs. James M. Brown,
was born \fay 15, 1947 at Le
Mars. la. She was graduated from
Wa.yne High SehooI in 1965. At
the time of her death she was a
senior at Nebraska Wesleyan UnI
versity at Lincoln. Her major
field was in special edueattm
with a minor in music. She was
engaged to Richard Martin ri
Tecumseh and was planning a
Dec. 21 wedding.

Survivors include her parents;
a sister, Susan, and three
brothers, David, William and
Daniel, all ri Wayne; grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Brown,
Iretm, Ia., and ether relativt's.

WSC Musicians
Present Recital

Performing at Wa.yne State's
third stment recital Frldaywere
the following 12 _.: DIck
Lohr, Laurel. tympani: Bob
Barr. Wayne. vocal barttme;
Gloria SChindler. EwIng. mezzo
s~o; Vance Wolvertm. {h..

derwood. Ia.. aJto~;Dan
Praetmer. Neligh. trombme aDd
tener vocal; Reger Poll. Pierce,
tenor; Karen Orr, Omaha, barp;
Jackie Armstrong. MIlford,
plano; Sallie Bergt, WQD.e•
•~o; Gory Willett,W-.
la., trombme; J1m~C......
eD ~tfisl lB... tenor. and Cassie
WIIl>eck, MInd.... clarinet.

Those ae e ompanyfng were

Rites Tuesday for
Accident Victim,
Janine Brown, 21

/lard' •.24th wedding annlverBarY
d Saturday was celebrated whert
jane came (rom OmahA. and with
tho Jim stouts were at tho Wagm
Wheql 10r supper. steve Steele
came from Omaha to spend Sm
day in the Bard home when Mrs.
C. L. Bard and the Jim Stout
famll)' were also guests at din
ner.

In the Reuben Goldberg home
ror dinner SlI'l.day were \tr. and
~trs. Erick G. Johnsoo, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin 1I0imbergandSylvta
stjernfeldt. \lrs. JaNotTJ Eck
ley and children joined them In
the afternoon.

\-tr. and ~lrs. Orvllle t.arsoo
and famUy and \1r. and Mrs.
Randy l.arsCll and ~lchael were
In the AI Fredericksoo home
Sunday evening to celebrate his
blrt"':'I'

l.aflt, Tuesday evening Mr. and
'Irs. Cjharles Plersoo, \fr. and
~rs. ,Tim Chambers and Mr.
and \U1s. \-faurltz CarIsoo were
at WaL15a for thc smorgasbord.
\1r ...,. q'hambers' birthday was
cclebrated Wednesday when
ladies ¥ the neighborhood visited
her In, the afternOCll and the
Chamb4rs' relatives surprised
her for a social evening.

,\ cousin of the Klnneys, Keith
\loralne, Om.'\ha, was a guest
In the rharles Kinney, jr. horne
Frlday,and Saturday nights while
doing ~ome hlHlting. There also

~~~~~:~t~~lD1~:ew:,~e ::: :~
\-lrs. Sanford otte.

conte HObertswasamoogfour
hlHldr ~ent9rs from northeast
~ebra ka who took scholastic
aptitude tests at Norfolk Jmior
collegq Saturday. From these'
tIle regents scholarship winners
will1determined.

\fr. and Mrs. Marvin Hasrnus
sen, I orner, visited In the Ken
neth rJustafsrn home SlHIday aft
ernoon.

MEN'S

OLD SPICE
GIFT SETS

with their (amlHes entertained at
a family dinner In the home.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. AI
Sandahl and Elaine, UllD"el, Mrs.
Blermann. Bradley and Chris-
tine, all d. Wlsner,~. and MrrJ.
Morris .'i&ndahl, Jo ,Jennifer
and F.ddle, Wayne" • and Mrs.
.J. C. Bressler, R and Hen
Fredrlcksoo, Mrs. E. F. lIypse,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sandahl and
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bing.
The granddaughters provided mu
sle during the atternooo. Mrs.
VIola Strom Joined the group
ror lunch.

Mary Elinor Bing carne from
Omaha for her uncle's blrttdaj·
observance and Frlday evening
was In the \...·esley Rubeck home
to Celebrate their 4(}th wedding
anniversary d the week. SlJlday
a J(fOUp cI 20 relatives was en
tertained In the .Jack Bubeck home
for the event.

\Irs. Fmll LlHld, \Irs ...\rt
Longe and \1rs. I'red {'techt
were at Laurel Sunday after
nooo for a. pre-nuptl.al- shower
for Mary Lynn Kavanaugh, a
granddaughter eX the ,-\1 flu
becks, who will be married ~ov.
30.

\h. and \frs. Forrest Han
sen, Oakland, were dinner guests
SlHIday in the John Hoeckenhauer'
home ...\ II went to the Farllleikes
home, J\.1askell, in the afternoon
to see Mrs. Lyle Boeckenhauer
and Ki!ri Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Frlands(Jl
went to Cherokee, Ia., Sunday
to sec her mother, \{rs. F. O.
Mortensoo who Is now In a nursing
home.

Arthur Felt, "iharon Felt and
Handy Sha.w of WSC were In the
Marvin Felt home for dinner
Sunday. That night word was re
ceived ri the death of \frs. Felt's
father, Oscar :\ndersoo, at O~

ceola Hospital w he re he has
bl'en a pat ient for some time.

'frs. C. I.. Bard accompanied
'-1:r". \farlan Christiansen to
Stantoo \A,'ednesday to visit Mrs.
.\leda 11olmlx>rg at the nursing
home. Thursdas, \frs. Christian
sen took Mrs. \-{artin llolmberg
and Sylvia stjernfeldt to visit in
the William Djerf home at Cedar
llapids, and Tom Cooks, Masoo
City, la., and at the Chester Lar
SOIlS, Hector, \1inn. The Gordon

FROM

Good Gifts at Anytime

?
RAYETTE

HAIR
DRYER

$27.95 Value

SAV-MOR

Mr. and \1r5. J1ud Lutt and
Verdel, \\"a.\'ne, '1r. and Mrs.
Kenneth Baker and Twlla, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Ilocman and fam
ily. Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Jom
Hlt7e and ('oonle, Mrs. ~tllda

Bare1man, \1r8. ,\fable Thomsen
and Myrtle Suhr, Wayne, Mr.and
Mrs. Burnell Baker and family
and Mrs. Hobert \-fasteller, Sioux
City, were SWlday dinner guests
In the ('Iarencf.' Baker home. Mrs.
!.eora Nichols and F.thle, Sioux
City, were there in the evening.

rast Tuesday Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Ilolmben{ and Mrs. Mar
ian Christiansen were In Omaha
to meet Sylvia Stjernfeldt, ~ock~
holm, Sweden. She had lived with
the- llolmb<-'rgs for 16 mrnths,
ahom four years ago and came
Tuesday for a month's vacaUm.

Wakefield

1".d Sandahl's ROth birthdav or
!,'rlday was observed when" the
followIng wcre afternooo IlHlch-
('00 guesLs; \'Ir. and \ou-s. F. J.
Burman, Mrs. F. F. Ilypse, Mr.
and \fl"."" Dick .Sandahl and \ofr.
;md \frs. Lawrence fling and
\fary Elinor. Stmday theIr chil
dren, Al Sandahl, Mrs. !lamer
Biermann and Morris Sandahl

Salem Lutheran Church
CRobert V • .JohrllHI1, pastor)
Thursday, :\QV, 7: LCW

CIrcles, 2 p.m.; ,Junior choir, 4;
Senior choir, 7:30.

SatlD"d.ay, !'Oov. 9: Cooflrma
tloo daRses, 9 and 10:30 a.m.

SlHIday, ~QV. If): Worship, R;30
a.m.; church school, 9;35; wor
ship, 11; Stewardsh1p_-1lleet lng,

7:~~~~, ~OV.:C~ Churchmen,
R p,m. .

Wednesday, .... ov. 13: After
noon LCW workshop.

SOUTHWEST

tery meet" atC'larks<J'l.,8:30a.m.

by Mr.. Lawrence Ring
Phone 287-2620

Churches -

st. ,John's Lutllnan Chur("h
Missouri Synoo

01. r, Albrecht, (:astor)
Sunday, :-"0\'. I(): Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m,; worship, 10:30.

,

The Wayne (Nebr.) HerllJd, Thur8day, November 7, 1968

WAKEFIELD NEWS

Pnl!rd Prrshvt<'flan (,hurdl
(.lamrs 1\1a~lrtt, pastor)

T1H1rsday, \"ov. 7· I'I'W,
p.m.; Trustees and srsslrn and
choir rehl2'arsal, R.

Sunday, \'ov. 10: !-"irst steward
ship Sunday - SlD1day school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11.

Tuesday, Nov. 12: Presby-

Mn. 'loyd Or• .,. +- Phon. 217-2094

Christian Churt·h
(John Fppersm, pastor)

Wednesday, Nov. f,; Choir, '
p.m.; Bible Study, 7:45; Teach
('r'" meeting, H:30.

Thursday, :'Jov. 7; Hoard mcet~

lng, R p.m.
Sunday, ~ov. 10: HI b 1 r

Selmol, 9:45 a.m.; morning wor~

ship, 10:55; Preaching rally at
Morningside, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, \Jov. 13: Choir,
7 p.m.; nlbh' ,...."tudy, 7:45.

Evangelical Covenant Churcll
(Fred JanuOIl, pastor)

Thursday, Nov. 7: Junior choir
rehearsal, 4 p.m.; mldweckserv
Ice. 7:30; choir rl'hearsal, H:30.

Saturday, Nov. 9: Cmflrma
,t1oo class, 9 a.m.

Sunday, Nov. 10: Sunday
: school, 10 a.m.; momlng wor~

shfp, 11.
Mooday, Nov. 11 PIoneer

Girls, 'I p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 13: Covenant

Wom('n, 2:30 p.m.• ; Boys Brigade,
R.

WCTU wtlJ meet wUh Mrs.
Grover Carr Nov. 8.

Uist Wednesday afternoon
eight ladles helped MrilJ. Ressle
Packer cel~br8te hcr birthdaY,

Mr. and 'Mr•• Reynold Ander
800 and Sa~ty AnderIJOl, Wayne,

. were Smday attemooo callen
bt the Wesley Andersoo home,
Wausa.
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Wont A'ds Provide

/NffANfHADEN
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attemoan· and .or•• bbttdIJ....,h.
Mr. end Mr•• llarl')' Iltllln,

DcII JolIl..... Doqr """ IltJlo.,
Soalh Sioux CIty,on.Illl'od.pt.-..
ant dinner In tie lJlll'd Roeber
home Su1daY. .

Su1daY dlnne"'JU'lIt•. 1n Illoi
Merlbl NlxCI'I home, Wolt PoInt,
to celebrale lhe third blrthdI.Y
rI lhelr datWhter. Mard, were
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Nixon, Eldcm
and Willi., Carol Cooper. Mr.
and Mr.. CllI,Y\... SIan.... and
Valorl•• The Slallllw lamlly ....
"""Ing In tho Nix... homo IIltll
their new home In WOOdland Park·.
NOI1olk. ls C'ompleted. Mr. flail-
lng has been lramderred from
Lincoln to Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. nm nentz tnd
chlldrrn. ~ncer. wore weeklnd
guests In tho Eltm Miller hOme
10 hunt phell8W1ts, The Iadlo.
are alston.

Claro llIId Ellen Nolsm, COlI'\
c 11 muffs, wore StDlday ~rnoon
guests In the Mrs. Hulda moo~
qulst horne. Mr. and Mrs. ",)1.1.
mer l.md and Mr .lUld Mr's. 111"-0
JotTlsm Joined the group.

Mr, and Mrs. Art Meyer join
ed relatlv~s and friends helpq
Mrs. Albert lIuetlR, l.aurel. ~
serve her bLrttday TInJrsday eve
ning. Friday' evening lhey wen
ammg a group celebratlna Will
Victor's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. 000 Sahs, Nor·
rolk. who had visited In tl'e Mel
vin Sahs home, SchuYlor, Friday
were Smda)' afternoon callers
In the ThE'ron Cultoo home. Mr.
('ultm, who Is Improvlnl:. r ..
turned to Omaha SmdaY eventne
for further treatment.

SCHUYLER, NEBRASKA

"Your Best Market
for Your Fed Cattle"

Schuyler Packing Co.

@

by Mr., w.nilce R1ne
Phon. 217 ·2620

Mrs. Norman AndersCl'l ot>
served her blrtl-v;lay Tuesday att
emom when several neighbors
and friends came to spend the

Mary Pawelski
Funeral Services
Held Here Monday

F\IIeral servtcee· tor Mary
Elbabeth Pawelskt. 88. were held
Nov. 4 at 1',0 a.m. It St. Mary' •
Catholic Church. Min Pawel.kl
died Nov. 1 al Wayne Hospital.

Father Paul Begl.y ctl'Ic\al~

at tile rite.. Pallbearers were
Carl Suss, F..dward Jomam, WI1~
lIam Collins, NorilPrt Brugger,
Emil l1Q!on and R. It. Banister.
Burial wall :In Gr('{Of'lwO(ld 'Cerne-
tt'ry.

Mary F.ltuabeof:h Pllw~llIkl,

daughter d Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Pawelskl, was born C.-:t. 8, I S80
In Lincoln CCU'lty, s. D. She wall
tht> eldest r:t sflven children, all
d whom have preceded her In
death. When sl"lt- was a small
child she moved with her parentll
to ('ouadl Bluffs. The tamll)'
spent a few years thert' before
moving to Wayne where she spent
the rest rJ her IUetlft)('. Sht at
tended Waynt> City schools and
Waynt> !\ormal College. ShE'
taugt-t a number rJ years In rural
and city s(' hoob In northeast
~ebraska and 'II ene time was
emplOYed In the troosW"t>r's ~-

rtc~~I~~eln~r;~~hree nleces,
Mrs. Willord J. Llndsll,)', Las
Cruces, ~. M., Joan PaWt'lllkl.
Chicago, and Mrs. Michael
Worth, Anaheim, CallL, and threfo
nephews, John H. L)"ch, Wayne;
Josepll W. Lynch, P'hlladelphia,
and ."ltl"pnen C. Pawelski, Tar
zana, CallI.

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

- All Buyers Have 2·Way Radios -

Plant Phone 1-800·642·9360

(No Toll Charge - Neb...ka Only)

Ar"" Buyer, JOHN FOLTZ, Phone 371.07S0, Norfolk

Mr. and Mr.. Billy Wyll.,
Wayne, and Mra. C"tarlatte Wy.
II. .pont Saturday end Su1daY
In the Loren Bo<klor and Ed
PIeper homes. \olumbuJ.

Dinner lUella St.nday In the
Andre" Mann home were Mr.
and Mrs. Rodpr Thompson, New·
man Grove, and Mn. Ella A,yrel
and Reale. Norfolk. Mr. and
Mrs. John Redel, Wayne. and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mmk were
Wednesday even big visitor. in
the Andrew Mann horne.

Mrs_ Adolf Miller spent Su\.
das In the Vemm Miller home
to care for the MIIlt'r children
while their parentB_ took a load
d youngsten to Seward.
~s. Ralph Nathan, \-Irs. Guer

ney Hansen and Mrll. Joe Thomp
1'00 visited Ralph Nathan at Oma
ha \'eteran's Hospital Thursday.
Smda.y Mrs. ~athan, Gust and
Ida Hank visited Mr. ~athan.

\-fr. and Mrs.Jom !lohlff. Mrs.
Dora Rltze, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Pfellfer, \fr. and "'Irs. F.dgar
Marcil, Mr, and Mrs. Adolph
Rohllf, Mrs. John Schier)' and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Rinehardt and Mr. and Jl.lrll. EmIl
Rinehardt were dinner guest!!
Stn1ay In the Lee Yomgmeyer
home, Altena, for the bfrttxlay d
Mrs. Emil Rinehardt.

Diane Wacker, Kansas Cit}',
Rarbara Bose, Fort Wayne, Ind.,
and Linda Illtz, Hutledg(', Minn.,
spent the weekend In the home
d Diane's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Den Wacker.

Mrs. Sam Zimmerman and Na
dyne, Ponca, were Tuesday after
nC«l guests In the Henry Dang
berg home. Evening guests !nUl('
Dangberg home were Mr. and
Mrs. WilHam Janke, Mrs. ller
man Jaeger and Mrs. Blanche
Erlcksoo. Mr. and Mrs. 11. Oang
berg were vtsltors Thursday eve
ning in the Fred Dangberg home
to visit Mrs. Henry Weseloh.

I

Brandstetter. Ilmpl. Co.
1 16 West First hone 375-3325

Gasoline Taxes
Up Two Million

2 FREE OFFERS-When you buy any model-"20-ways
new" - Farmhand Feed master portable gdnder-mixer.

Wit h the purchnse of any new model Feedmaster you will re
ceive FHEE amagnetattachmentworthfrom$60to$100.

I This valuahle accessory is just the ticket for keeping stray
bits of metal out of your ground feed. Protects your grinder·
mixer and your livestock, too.)

2 And to sweeten the deal- If you trade in a used grinder-mixer
(Farmhand or other model), Farmhand _will send you a
check for an extra $25.

OFfER good until January 25, 1969. This money saving offer
is just the start. Because when you put a Feedmaster to work in
your feeding operation-you'll find it's a grinder-mixer that's
second-to-none in the industry.

Come in today and get all the details on this great money-sav
ing Feedmaster offer. You won't go wrong with a Feedmaster.

CASH IN NOW!
at Brandste"er Implement
MONEY· MAKING FARMHAND·)
FALL HARVEST OF VALUES

• "20-ways-new" - That's right
-20 new Feedmaster design im
provements make your feed
operation .(¥ter. more efficient,
more profi#ble.
• 4 models't;, choose from-102
cu. ft, capacity F-810 (drDp
feeder) and F -820 (plain table)
and the big 142 cu. ft. capacity
F-85 (drop feeder) and F-86
(combination bale tableand grain

. ~_ hopper.) There's one just right
. Far~hand F~edmaster Model F-BIO, for your feeding operation.

Nebraska state Tax Commis
sioner's office reported MoodaY
that gasoline tax rollectlons for
1968 are running almost two
mi11ioo dollars ahead of last
year.

Remftted througll the first 10
mcrrths r1 thIs year have been
$49,357,680 com par edt 0
$47,362,372 for the same perloo
in 1967.

Nebraska collected $4,400,000
In October on motor fuel,
$428,000 on special fuels and
$131,000 00 aircraft fuel manu
factured or imported the pre
vious month, for a tctal cI
$4,800,000.

The tax 00 cfgatettes also ls
up according to tile Tax Com
mIssioner's office.

cert <1 the 1968-69 seasoo. '
A child prooigy in Japan~ she

first stUdied under her fath¢:r, a
Suzuld disciple. Ulter. sh~ at
tended the Juilliard SchOlj>I eX
Music in New York and st~ied
under the famed Joseph F+chs.

For ticket informatioo, trite
Sioux City SymphOOy OrctJttstra
Associatioo. 402 Comm~rce

Bldg. I

Trinity Lutheran ChuT{'~

(Otto 11. F. Mu,~ller, ~st(Jr)

SatlU"da.Y, :-lOY. 9: Sotcrrday
cmflrmatlen classes; Seplor
class, 9:30 a.m.; JtDllor c:'lass,
10:20; mJddle class, 11:20.

Sunday, ;-';ov. 10: Su~day

school, 10 a.m.', worshl~, 11.
Wednesday, Nov. 13: rhlU"ch

Women dTrlnlty Lutheran,
afternoon; 1Tinlty Youth I~ague,
evening.

MethooIst Church
(Hobert Swansoo, pastot)

Sunday, ;-';ov. 10: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11.

Tuesday, Nov. 12: RuthCilrcl~,

afternoon; Vesper Clrcle,' eve
ning.

~. Paul's Lutheran ChlOtch
01. \1. Hilpert, pastor)

SaturdaY, Nov. 9: Sa~day

church school, 1-3:30 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 10: Suinday

schQol, 9:30 a.m.; worshlp,
10:20.

Tuesday, Nov. 12: ChoIr, 7:30
p.m. -

Warnemunde Baby BaIXlzed1.
.Julie KaY, Infant dat.Wht~r d

!dr. and Mrs. Davtd Wame.de.
was bQptlled Smday Ilt St. ~ul"
Lutheran ChUTCh. Winside,' with
Pastor II. !d. 1T1ipert ~nc'~tlng.

Spmsors were Gayle Schrltber,
Wakefield, and Lynn Lel!lL'iman,
Wa,yne. Dinner guestL'i Slmd;ly In
the Warnemunde home were Mr.
and ~Irs. r:. T. Wamem~de,

\fr. and \-frs. Doo Sher~hn,

Wll,)"e, \fr. and !drs. Willis I;.css
man and family, Wa.me, \lr~ and
\-Irs. Flmer SChrieber andr~mlly
and Rev. and \Irs. II. ~.' 11II
pert.

\
\

Kant and Mr.. stanley,§.
Prizes were won by Mrs. Frank
Weiblo, hfghandMrs.Carl out·
man, .ecood high. Guest tns
were woo by !drs. Ervb1 aeger
and Mrs:. Alvin Car18m. NPv' 15
meeting will be with Mrlli~ Carl
lToutman. '

Churches ..

Tolman. Garmenh were on di,play during! the
Warld Community Day service FridilY efternoon
in 'he Rede-emer Lutheran Church.

YOUR GRAIN I

~.P!~!.!!.!!~~ pig,· ~i~~~oI~: ;~~rt~e:r~~n~hen I

,Here is the way to make your grain grow
I more pounds of [Jig'

~ee Us!
i

i Rilze Farm Supply
I Winside. N.ib.aska

Yfur Headquarters far Gqoch's Best Feeds and
t the form delivery af spck and bulk feeds_

Japanese Violinist

Plays at Sioux City
Violinist Takaka Nishizaki will

appear as soloist with the Sioux
City Symphcny Orchestra Sun
day afternooo at 4 at the Muni
cipal Auditorium when the or
cheeitra will play the secmd coo-

Frank flamm Honored ,
G.ests Sunday afternoOn in the

Wal~er llamm home for a sur
prlse party hcnorlng Frank
Hamm for his 80th bh1hday were
Mr. and Mrs. F. Hamm. ()&..

mood, M:r. and Mrs. 000 Hamm
and c h 11 d r e n, Carroll, Mr. and
Mrs. Darold Jlamm and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Duaneflamm
and children, Mrs. Bryce Lind-
say and Children, Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Lindsay, Mr. and 'b's.
Marvin ltamm and Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Posplshll and Children,
all ri Wayne, Helen lIamm and
Tom Arogmeyer, !\'orfolk, Mr.
and ,Mrs. Mervin Ilamm andchll
dren and Mr. and \trs. Etzel
Wilson, Winside, and Mr. and
Mrs,. F1wln Chandler, Grand Is
landi, and \fr. and Mr!'i. Robert
Hamm, Neola, la. Mrs. Frank
Lin<bay, Wayne, bakf'd and de<'
orated the blrthday cake witl1
eighty candles. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Hamm took the Frank
ltamms to their home In Os.
mood Sunday evening.

Three-J-"our Club
-rhree-I··our BrIdge nub met

friday at the Tlobert Koll home
wit'" nine members present.
Guests were Mrs. Ervtn .Jaeger,
!\-Irs. Alvin Carlsoo, Mrs. Gary

RC ("1ub Meets
BC Club met Friday with Mrs.

Warren Ralrd. Fleven members
answered roll call, "\1,)' Famlly's
Favorite Thanksgiving Dish." Of
ficerrs elected were president,
Mrs. Clarence .Johnsen; vice
prestdent, Mrs. Glenn Wade; sec
retary-treasurer, r-.-trs. Richard
Aeeg-. Henrietta nalrd and Mrs.
!larry Heinemann are 00 the exe
Clrti've board.

Plans were made for a family
Christmas party the eventng of
Dec. f) at the Darrel Franzen
holile.

taUtment with prlzoe; goq to
Mr'~. F.dna Rasmussep. hleh and
Mrs. WaldCll Brugger, low. Next
mej!tlng will be Nov. 13 with
Edna Rasmussen when etectlm
d <1rtcers wllJ be held.

USE HERALD WANT ADS

CHURCH WOMEN UNITED dl,pleying garmenh
sewn ta be sent 'a Indonesia (from left) lire Mrs.
Julia Han, Mrs. Carlol Martin, Mrs. Armand
Hiscox, Mrs. Laurine Beckman, ~nd Mirs. Will'er

Social Circle- !\-feets
Social Cink met Wednesdaj

afternC«l in the William Can
home with 1:J members present.
Summerset s e r \" e d for enter-

Church \fen r1 Trinity Luth.
eran

Wednesda.i-', \:ov. 13
Social ("lrde, Edna Hasmus-

'en
Trinity youth Leagu('
('hurch Women of Trinity

Lutheran Church
lmmanuel \f!sslonaryv.,'om-

en's Societ\', stevE.' :-lettleten
hom(' ,

Leisure Ladies
Lelsur£' I.adles met Thurs

da.I--' at the Delmar I\rempke home
with six memberspresent.C"ards
were played with prizes going
to Mrs. \'emoo ,Jensen, high
and Mrs ...\Iv!n I1are-stadt, low.
\'ov. 21 mr-eting wlll be with
\1rs. Cliftoo Tiurris.

Convenient Terms

Leo Hanlen, ,ecre'ary; Mn. Fred Gllderlle.ve,
tcrapbaak chairmen; Mn. Rudy Lorge, p".,i.
den'; Mrl. Ma'hllde Harml, publici'y chairmen;
.nd Mri. J. N. Einung, memberlhlp chairmen.

Phone 286·4872

Society

\1r~. ,John 1(0)11[[ and !'Jr. and
\fr~. \lar1ln Pf.ciffer.

Dinner gLl('sts Sunday In the
Walter Ilamm home were \1r.
and \1rs. Frank llamm, Osmood,
Helen lIamm and Tom Hrog
meyer, Norfolk.

Sociol Forecost
Thursday, Nov. "7

Coterie, \1rs. Blanche rrick~

son
Fritlay, Nov. H

Pinochle, Mrs. Frank Dang
be,"

Neighboring Cirde, Leo \'oss
Saturday, \"ov. ~l

\uxilbry, l.egion llall
Slmday, \'ov. 10

\1r. and !\-1rs. ('ard (·lub, Ted
l!O('man
Couples Card Club

\1ooday, Nov. II
l"lrcman's, Vlre Ilall

Tuesday, Nov. I ~

Town and COlmtry, :'Itrs. Paul
loffka

limh Circle, 1\--1e( hodist Church
Vesper CircIc, \-1elhooist

Church
Winside Saddle Club

Who ever thought
i

Bifocal Glasse. COlt

so beautiful and.

Open Daily, Including
All Day Saturday

KRYPTOk BIFOCAL GLASSES, INCLUDING LENSES AND FRAMES. FROM S16""0

When you have difficulty seeing well 111 bottl the near and tal rang€s

irs a bless!ng to know there is a place where the tlnesl bifocal glasses

are well within your budget. Pealle Plann:d II lrlJ[ way Ami I,'.e aeJd

the extra zing In styling that makes getting ne\\' Pearle Q\.llical glasses

like a spring tonic, Come In and try all one ot OUI leather-light

beauties. Give your SPJrlts a lovely 11ft. See Peal Ie Optical now'

Pearle Optical did. We pioneered the idea.

Pearle
~flUd

NORFOLK: 232 NORFOLK AVENUE - PHONE 371-8580

Elmer Wallwey

(I

To all the people who supported me in this

election.

The Wa.vne 0-:ebr.} Ilerald, Thursdal' :\ovC'mocr 7, IgoR

WINSIDE NEWS

THANK YOU

\1f, and \lrs, l<ober1 llamm
art' l1vlrl,R at :\('ola, ta., fOf a
time whefe \fr. l1amm Is pra('
t!ce teaching. lie Is tll(' sm of
\1).• and \irs. WallC'T IL,mm,
Wln.'llde.

Mrs. Flizabeth (;rlfflth, Valle)
View :-Jurslng llom£', Wausa, was
a we-{'kend guest In th(' \\-'llva
Jenkins Imme,
.. Wednesday e-vening ~ests in
the Ve-rnon \flller home for the
htrthda.\' of Kde were Mrs. :\Ilrf'
Hoycr and Linda, \1rs. FIla ~tl1

ler, Mr. and \frs. Warren Marot7
and famil.\' ~uld \frs. ])00 \tatth{'s
and family.

ntnner gu{'s.ts Sunday In til£,

llarry ,,,uehl, Sf. )lOme were \-fr.
and \1rs. /loy hester, Clear
water. \fternooll guests we're'
\1r. and \Irs. 1.loyd Olsen, I.au
re'l.

\lr~. Ceorge- I·'arran and Mel
lisa and !\-lr. and Mrs..o\lfr{'(/
\Iiller we're dinner guests "lun
da,' in the ,""ugene \HllC'T home,
Omaha.

Dinner guests Saturday eve
ning in thp \lrs. Paul loffka
home to honor Pastor and !\-frs.
Otto II. 1-". \fu{'ller and family,
who are leaving or Illinois soon,
were Mrs. Dora Hltze, Mr. and

A SINCERE

NEW OFFICERS of the Wayne Coun'y Cancer
Soci.'y' took over 'heir po,itlon' at 'he ,oci.'y',
me.tlng Tu.,d.y night. New oHlc.rl are (from
I.ft) Dr. Gearge John, dlrectar of &ducetlon; Mn.
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A young Wakefield tarmer,
Dca n Dahlgren, waH lnJ1D"ed
Thursday evening in tt-e procell
fI driving hlB cattle In trom
the Held. The horse he was
riding Btepped Into a hole and
fell, causing Dahluen to be
thrown ooto the ground. l-Ie re
cclVtX! several broken ribs and
a scverely bruJsoo arm £lJld Hhoul.
der.

Ani Park, wttnell8lng the ac
cident trom the road, IIt~
and helped Dean to the houJe.
lie was taken to the Wakefield
Comnumlty ll08pttal tlttU &11
day when he waH able to retum
home.

KING'S
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PAUL MOORHEAD
And His Orchestra

Admluion $1.50

No Dance Sot., Nay, 9

Man Injured As
Horse Stumbles
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SIOOXLAND . CREDIT CORPe

For a direct line to the cash you need,
look to us. We specialize in speedy,
friendly and confidential service. What's
more, .our payments can be conveniently

arranged to fit your budget. Corne see
us soon.,
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""" (lUlrll d tt.- cit, rllIo ..rtl~ In It.. ,..,
I.r d ~..Int: tnd .ppr........,rtrdl...........o.
ft71l, •• ltod
A~' O"DINA~r f' AI r rMlSr., (11!\o'nllM
INC ""'11 AI'I'Illl\ThC TlrJ' tWlllI AnON
ANOPI",tol (OI'Vt1t\(·I.I'Rflo,o,n"i11\.
D,vt\ln~. \IIA\~f 1 fll'Nn. ~nllt\~JU.

AI'o"1> Tllf' 1.rYT"'i, '>'l!fTn,. ALl.rV:"l ...Nfl
r-A.~f·Io(f-N~ TH.,nTh Of':';( Iltflfll; n"ro
!Nt) A>J1J Dn'l-AlIl!\lr; THAT "",m (111'''0
nll (Lt11 H(lAll"il1U»"'1'ilONt\IH An)1
WlTltN I>NF (I) MIl.f" Of TIfF ( 01l1'0IlA Tl'
L1WTT'\ Of TlIl-- (m 01 AVNf~. "If>
1lI(A.~fU. A"n, Dn l.... lllN 01 ('flt~

TIn (1.111 !lOAll ,,11tOI\'1'il0"l ANll TIll'
TI:llllITOI!" TIfFJlrlN lJf:Y Hlflf'D TO IIF.
AS SHOWN IlN TIll PI", T TI(f"IU 01-
bI! .pprC7l'tld and pru.rved and k..p In.
.~rat' and dllrllnrt vol".... lcnoomll "llnll
nan~, H""'<ltd, (II) rJ I\'IJ'lM'. ~.bn.Q,

be Ioc<rporall'd In andrrad•• ~I"I"It...
pror"ecttrw", the ..me II tho<.Wh It w~
.prUd'Ila.ry.. hf."In.

11Jco ~or ItalM It.. mollon andtn
ttrYo:1lld the Clerk 10ra1llhe roll. lloll r.1I
r".ulIed II '0111",.

" .... : !oUrn.. l\anlfter, IIlttl,l, \lilll.,..
Na,yl: Non...
Tl>tI ruuh d IIw vdl", beln,g 4 )~.. and

~~~-:':;•• ' th, ~lor dedarl'd thl! rM:1on

fI ... mov.! by ClIIft('"llman Wbt\l and
• .....mded ~ l'lUIdlll"lll\ ~rra tbat 11>0
m1n..... rJlhf.proceedlnlr·rJtlwNa,tortnd
C.,..,.-lI d lhl! (tI) rJ \li..,.... In themau..r
rJ \.Clllne and apprOf'irla: C1rdl))~"., "0. lr.'1.-,...,
AN I)RDtNA'Kf AI (!"I'TINe, I llNfltlM
tNG Ar-"D APPIlO\')NG Tflf' I'LA. T ANI)
DEDtCATIOl'o" OF n,.,KIlIIX;rsn ONllADDI
nON TO THF ("In' 01- WAYNE Am> Tlf}'
STRF.FTS ANIl AI.I.F:YS TllynnN tJr.\..
CHmrD AND 1!F'.('[....RlNr; \,\rn SUDDf"\
W)~· ,.,S A PART Of' T\iI'- ("ITY Of" w"Ym·
A"n ANNTXINf; \AMF TO T1I1' CITY Of
.... "rNl--:.
be "pprovlld and pre..,rved IlnIl kept In.
s"parale and dllltlnrl volulIIB lcnl1lOll ....OnlI
nan" Rerord. C'lty rJ Wl,YTle, Nebra.ka.
be Inrorpor.1f!d In lind madit'lal"ldthelll
procl!tldlng., the ..me .. thotah II were
'lI"elId.tlary,hereln.

The Ma.vor .taled thl! maloo and In
llructlld II><' Clerk 10 ...11 ro\l. Roll e.ll
r.,.u11ed IS rollow.

,,~.. : Ml.r". Aanllter. Wilde. Wll""ra.
:-la.!". Nm~.

T1>e re."lt rJ thl! vd..e billw 4 YIlI. and
No Nayl. thl! Mayor ....lulld lhe mOIlOI
r ... rled.

11><' probl .. ", rJ l.a.h burnl:u within tt..
(It} I.lmlu wa' dl~r".W'd bur nO df!.d.l~

rearhrod. tt lOU movl"d l>y ClUIdlman llitnl.
U'r and .~r""ded l>y ( OU1dlman Marra tho!
lhe ij-"!stlrn or burnlnJ;: boo r ..ferred lot~

(lIhe.,,," Advl.ory CommUIft for rCl1.ldI!ra
t1C11and.repor1rJsucnrlndtng.bernadfo
::"I~~eIl rt'l(ll!arI'OlI'1dl rJlI!e(lrw. MOIIoo

TI>e fnglne~r report. thai t~ r.,po.lr.
to tIE .....ayne MlrlldP'lI S.lmmlna Pool
W"Te mOlJl dltfkult and expe<111vc. It ""'.
prq:>osl!dlhalthe....',f:rH!'lDt-p-trtmentdomosl
rJ tile worh III an ..rfOl"'! to rut "q1m", d
reP'lIr~ •

Mdllon lrr l'OU1dlman Mar", aIld R<"<:n6ed
b). 1 <Uldlman WiJ1era Uat "':'hool lJllitrlct
",,0. gBbe iuthorlud to r01nect todty lvlIt.r
Iln.,s .lth ill e~.u rJ rlllnKtlon borne
by Srl>ool D1nrlct No. B8f1ld Wit~r wrvk",
b<' ffiI~ned In the r.llUlar mann"'r. Motlo1
rarrled.

rt 10111 mavO!'d Py (OU1dlman 'ol.,rn and
~""Chded ~ C........ llman ...... tler. Hal an dr.
stTfl!! Pir!dng and ~urb ..<tttnlil Pl!'rmlt be
Inued to RoIll!rt JomBal d 80B Nebn.ha
~~t.MntIon,... rll!d.

Alter addl(lonal d.lICuSdCl1 00 the Flre
tbJl It wa. mOlad boy- [otftC:llman Wlttle
and sec-mdoed by C(U)('"UIIU Wilier. tfat
l'lUIdl r"",eas ..rtU 12=00 M.M. 01 W~
<L<y.():'foberll.I\lIIl.M<:tlo1~rled.

OI:1ttler9.I!M!.Il
Cotn('"l1 rtcmvenened at t2:t5 P,M. m

OctotJeor9,1968.w1ththefoll_kltpresen!:
M;ooor Alfred I<oplln. C(Ul("Umen Wilmer

n.. WI1T\O (Nebr.) ltenld. Thurldu. N...mbor 7;IMI

(In 0)' \\,,,,\1. ,\nUlA\I\.,\
fl)Alj'rt'd~IIn.'4Jo<

,\lIeS!
Dan Sherry. City Clcrh

C.....dlman Marrn movlld and ClUIdh.an
W1Jler • ....,..,dl!dthe motlO'for the 1Il'&&ee
rJ said HnollJlkln and after d;lICuulm thl!
~~or Instructed lhe Clerk 10 ... n the roll.
Roll"lIl1 r ..."II.,.:I .. 10110-1'

Yeall: Marra. BanIster. Wttt~. wUler••
Nays: NO'e.
11JI! result d lhe vOle being 4 Yea. and

nO Nays. the M.yor lSerLared the mati..,
carrled and the r ....oIUlI .... adop!tld.

DBnSheny.Clty(lerk

""""n.. follow-tns Rnoh.l101 .... read by lhl!
("1erk

'RESOLUTION
WlIERAS, Ordltwt..e No. 666 dated Aurult

13,1968, prC7l'Ided for the Mle rJ.tract
dlandde.rrlbedurol1o-.

Comm""drw st the SotKhwelt ..onteT d
the Sw.( d Set:. 6. 1'26N. RtF:. thence Fuler..
l,yoothesectlOlllne.-tlhanaasurnedbear lrw
dd"",Eal<t.d~ed.92S.7'to"'poInt:

dl>eginnlng.the!1ce"'ortherlYlrl.llnebe:ar
ing N 0 degr",es :1-4' Fa dlstanre d 350'.
tI"Ulee SolJlh-we!llerl,y .., a line bearing S
16 degrees 24' W a dlstan"e d. 1:23.0',
thef1"e SouIhwelllerl,y 00 a lln~ bearlrC 5 69
degree. 49' W a dlstan,e d 66.8'. lherlc~

SouItII!rl,y lrl a lin., bearing SO df!gTi!f!S 31'
W a dlst.once ~ 219' (0 the South Rctlcn
line rJ said Se<'-. 8. tllt'nee d"" East 00 the
IOOton line s distance d 96' tOlhe point
dbeg1nn!ng, all In Wayne COlM1y. NebraafQ.

,ow TlfFIH'F'flHf,. Bf ITf!t;<;nr.vF1DI'n1
th<- "la"or and COU'l.1I otlh<- Cit) d Wa,,-ne.
'~bra.ska do he"b; flnd;llld det.,rmlr!, lhal
nolegalobje<-t1C11~h.we~fiIE"dobjjert\ru>:

10 lhe abovE' mentlcrll'd propo~l'd sale rtt real.-RF IT F'lllTlIEIl RFSO!.\ FD tftlt (til!
~)or and cn" rlerkrompll"lC' s.ild sale b;
..x("('l1inga propeordeed ..mvey!ng sajd real
eSlale 00 behalf or the Ctt, tosaldporH"'Sl'r
uPOO the terms spe<"lfled.

·\n...1
1);O~ ';I..."" tIl) ( ler~

,-"
Pllir of fllir p..,>llul\on' f-':'lat.r Ii, 111«1.
ll&l .. of __~ puhlkatlal (-':'10.... ' 2l. I ",~.

1 .....r1lman'loIarn rnovl'<! and I " llrtwn
Rlnl~..r __ <n:1edlh'• .,._lofl for...
lfolnar lI...oI .. l(ln
n-.er.~.lI .. full(JOrInl',.. •.,I..-IUl ....

Inlrud.... 0<1 b)(<Ulrll~,.,".",I-t.randr....,l

b)-1 .... rlf)ll..r •.
llf.\')IITIII'

m IT Ilt:'>(01 Il'!l tr. II.· \L\ IItll
1 It., I ..... rll d.1"", 1 III ot .... lJ'n~, "ebTulut

\\III'HFA', • 11,,"01111"_, ot "'.... e.. lt) Ia.
br-m propostld 10' 1~<"~ .. rlJ("IICl1 rJ .H.-m
I ...... r ....d 4ppw'1ft\1rlr ..B, In the (lIlrJ
II, ·le. " .. lor..... , lor 1I... rrea'!ni ot ~lIr'"

.........r Dl-trkl o;o.6.lI--1.
,,(1\\. TIlF'Ilf j !lUI. !II' n lIf~lIl ITI) l",

1I.. \1ayOf""lIIl~rllrJtI.. fUjrJ .... ayn'.
, .. br•• ""

n-.al 011~ 29th da.l-- rJ1'=loo..., IIlSR.1l
~'Oll p.m.. be IlI\d I. ~r..b) ILt'l u U.. 1I...
r"rlhl-,m.l4eTIIllm ~1~lor"'frolnifl.. "",h>
11m rI "'...·."lIy allhl- us",,1 metlllrlll pla< ..
rJlhl!(CUldlotllld(lI},lo- .. 1l U .. flail.
.nd lhl-l It) (lerhl.her.bydlr«tedtortY1'
nair, d thl- time .uwl pltr, Ihrrt'<lf by .t
l... at lwo publ ....I\on. In • rw.'~p"'r of
lfeneralrlrrulatloopubll.hNIlnlhl!(lt).ot
Wa ne, 'ebrnl<a. whkh 1"ll>llrallon .rell
na be I l~ ny, da,y' nor -n"r~'~ Iwo
w..... l<aprl toU""ll ......... rao-.och ..m.!dIt.._
ll~, and al ... 'd _Ina lilt Mayor and
(o"ldlwll1 heBrob)roctloosloll><'~sR.igl'ot

.aid '.,.01 .. 101 and thf. _to rJ pr"ll"'ny
"h.lrh rtIill'bI>r'o"..,."b.!ect 10 noell"""lt 'or
I'" ~mtemlJlatl!d Imj.lnJVemenl may .llJlNr
and ma~ ob}ern..,. tOlltP propoatld Improv....
ment,andU.pettll..,oppoa!nllllte.uu1 L>o

llon.!&nrob).propertyowrr".sr.,pr..""t!ne
a rmjorll) rJ the frmt root.agewhkh rnlKl1:
be .ubjerl 10 ~uu.ment lor tile ro.t In any
proposed Iat".1 ....... r dt.(r"'l be flied with
lhe Clerh within three ""-'8 belore thlldat..
oflhll rnet"ling lor tn.. hc..,1n.ir 00 said reaol ...
tim••ocn reaollJllCl1 .1'Ia1i nd. bepa.lIld.
Said rlj!.ohiI01 rtIill' be amended flld r-.Ied,
o.p.,..ed .. prDpOfted.

Pallsed lhlll !lit, d.1j' d Iktober, 1968.
('lTV f)~ ..... A YNf:, Nf:}lfl .....~KA
"It red KopIIn,Ma,yor

to the Wl\Jlle Cowtry and Golf Club, wh,kh
Ordinance was duly lJIIbllshed (It Set:(ember 5.
\968. and lega.l nt1ke rJ ""Id propose:! !!all"
was l"'blLlhedln"TheWlI,JII"Henldms,.,~m

ber 19, t968, and September 25. 1968. di
recting netl"e to lhe above OrdinanCe and
IJl"'t'Uying thai aalll sale would be rornplet«l
on October 8. t%8. by d",Uvery d' deed
\ml".. le-gal ob.lectl..,. w",re f!Uld thl!relD,
aU as provtded by law.

"'"D WHERF.AS, no objecllm. ha~e bet!n
nled In thE" dfk., rJ thl! Ctty Clerk ob.\le<1tng

tOIl3Id&-lle.

...a. __ ... ...-.,.-......... IeI&I--. u.I,......, ..u._ ,. 1••........C'nlIIiI .. I1It ~
".. a. c ,. aM -.u
.. M1t '"""' ..
....... Iir AII.a I&I .......__ -.n. '-CGl--' .....
UII~ ,..,.tIII...,.... -l:ht __ IIaI~ ..
...., ... tIlIn IWI III anw-alr
.....UtuUle~~tIIICItJ'.....,............._ ,.. ..
........r..-Idl'II/IIriII ....

:-:..':.:::",-;'e:r:--:c::.~__ ..~ MId Wi an "' __ udll

:=.,~::-:a~=
.11 rI &aid IJlClr_..... Ire _ar-J 10
bellDl'rllpul>llclll1"u-"'1~.lIIdanlldl

lor.llqII'"Oft....... 0(01'1"' ..... "
.lIpr,,"''1llnlhfrll:>,''IId. ...ldl~oor..
rnmt.'nlO!Pdtnddl<'lar.-dIO .. ""'U•...,..
andpr~r !D'urnhl, a .. n w' ... rt.ot; ....lc ..
lor ..ldlltl.

~·I.., t. n... ')w~r'l ,"'llTIat, ~ rOil
rJU.. pr~C'dr..,~rurtkll.nd.I1.......r
e.....,.el Indde-ntlll l'-'r"O :. '110.000.00.

........ Ia> 9. \11 ....oI~lonl ... ~rt. d.
relO].. I"." ..hirhr<l'lllklt...r .... lln.utoeu_
lrr r ~ •. til'<!.

$1~"Includes fr..
st rd sir:.

fi .

Four Seasons
service Co•

613 P...L.ect AYe., Norfolk
Cali 371-540fCollect for Fait $e"icc

'aIIcnlI ~..,.c...
~u.. 'WI It' u. CItJ' Clift.

IDOCqnm APPIIO'VING mmun:
OF Carr PltEPA1tfDfIY

SPttLUENCINEDtS
B! rr I1I25OLvtD ... UII ..,. ... C_

~I d tht CIb' tI wu-. ,......:
""tht ..r..t.dt_IUld~U.ctrke

tI UtI ('11 cWto .. Utt all du r;I o..tdlw.
I.... tor thl ~CldbWtIall tI ....-m .......
1D1lcrms-.rDlltr1dNo. ...I.bI ..
U••_ ....br"""""'.

PltMd thtt lUI __ d 0cuitIef.....
CrT'Y Of' liAYNE, N!:BJlASKA
Il1A"~J(q)I ... .,.-,

DIa hrrt. Cb Cta...
.,."

~~~~::u,-:::
tlll'tll'l*w ruollllial be IIdqiIaol u ,..,

'nil ~'" -.sed U.mallaland~
lhI Cln1llo ...Uthtroll.1lcII:leallredtod
U'on-I

V.., Vun.. 8IrII... WItlL witters.
-.,., No:ett.
n. ....utt d I....... _ .... , V '"'"

DO N!u". !hi hl&.ylll' dIotlu.d thl k:Ir.
ean-W ... t .....ltOlltlat&dqlled.

Ttto foll-m. ,..olllla! wall kbt:dllt"tod
117 C-.eUman Warn. and ...cI b,. till C17
C!w1l,

BE IT ~FSOLvrn by tlII *J'III'''' CI1
COIB('"U d tt. CIl;;r d WUtII, NfllrUIIa'

SWtIO'l I. '"- the "'111' mel C_U rI
tI. City d W..".., Ne..... ba..... tullJ'
.....lphod and .._~ , .. IIIl11'm_r

..qdll:lauI d ..Id CI1 mel til.... fulb ao).

'tIaMl .. till pnm1ae. tIIITM. and ba_
dub .....1lIerwd tba _'Ib' d ..orr.n....
andl~...,It ..OIIlII:IaI...hlntl.
City d W.."... do ,..,..". t1nd and cl«l&no

:'~IIId~== ~:,:,~.:r.
.. atrm s.-.r D11trld No. l\&.1 ..om.itt....
d a<rm _n IllIod &IIIQ"lenIne•• u rwr.
matte:rpr~.

SectklD 2. n-.... I~II be IIId tt." ,.
hlrrelly ..r.ted .t11dzl akl fit) d WIYTM.
N.b....ka, • "orm __ dllllrin lcnoortl
•• ~m s.._r DIIltrIct No, 88__ 1. tt. prop-

e~ ~Ilded In !lorm Se-wer Dtttrlct No. t\&.1
lallfoll_.·

W.lllwco::l ",ddtlI01, 1"," I lhnl t9, I....
33Ihru40,1 .... Hlh,-ut8.

Brttt.., L Br..... l ..·1 Addltl .... : Blocltl I
tl'n! t, Ldl. 1 tnd 4 In Blorh ~, 1,((. I,
2 0 (he Nor1h ~lf rJ Lot 3 In Block 6.
Loll I and ~ '" llIod, 7. La I In Block II.
n-. F,a.l 340 feet rJ 0uI La I and lhl! Enl
3tIl f ..... d. thl! North 14~ I,et d (AA 1.01
2 and ~ drip rI l.u>d 'ioUIh lJl Wutw"""
..ddllkm WeOJ! d. "her ...... 'itrMll and ~~~
dC\.l Lot 1.

CoIlooiie ........ 00<1 Addll101 Illock 2 L.OI.
13 tltnl n. Illo<:k J, Ldl. 6 lhru 24. AllrJ
Btn..k4.

CCll\ew' AddItI01' All rJ Rlark. 8. S
lind thl! .... ell r.1t d Block 10 and 1£11.13
tl\ru H In Alock 10, all rJ Blo<:k. tBlhru
2Jand at"et rJ land 1r\i1na1ly plllttedaa
pari ct Coll"'ll'e Addltlan.hkhl.now arnlPled
by W&,yn, .'ltal.e Coll"P II'hkhtnrt 18 bou-lded
~ the !"lOl"1h by llot South 1m.. oI12'lh 'it",""
.xta1dt!'li, F'.a0J! 10 the middle rI Rlock 15
and I>olmcItod ~ thll Eut blithe •.allt IlnerJ
thll Alley W,.,.I d. w.ln.. Drl" ...,d~
~ t'-: South by the North llnl! rJ 100h'ilr....'.

Spatu·. A4dItIO'l: All d Block. I and 2
and. tnn d land 1".&11 rJMIolnstrM'latd
North d !IIh :'lIr..d "hkh III &djacent to and
pHi d. mock 1 In Sc:utu·. Addllkln I:J.I: ....
nd.pltttedwhlrnl..,.ctrrtell.urul50f~by

lS5f"'tII.
Cmn L Hrlttell's Addtl101' Lot. 2 lhr" 7.

ColL"'lfe Vie" AddltICl1, Blockl I, 2 II1Id l.
Md·,..... r,.,.,,·. Addtlloo: LOIS 21 thru ~8.

Johl l.akt·. Addltl..,: Bloch 2 I£1IS t and
2 tnd 10 thnJ 12, Block 3 Lot. Ithru4.
Block 4 Lot. 1.2,Jand9tlJru12.

Complete 8-Point Safety Check
ON ANY MAKE

FURNACE

G.s-oil·Co.1
Stolcer...Boilers

o Inspect Gas Valve
:l Check Thermostat
o Inspect Fan-Limit

Control
o Inspect Burner
o Lubricate Blower

Molm'
o Inspect. Adjust Pilot
[J Inspe~t Com bus1iaD

Cbamber
o Lubricate. Adjust

Blower

FURNACE
SAFETY CHECK

Sectkn 3. ThIIt ""Id seln'r•• ~11 belcnOWlj
""" hIorelnalt",r de.lsnJated~. 'StarmSe_r
Dbtrkl No. 68-1". Said IleW.,,. shall he
"onlltnx'tl!d In accordanre with l~ plan,
IllIod slJecltklltlanll preparooby-('"msolldat~

~e~rs. Spedal Fhglne.,r. !or lhe CItY
d. Wl,YTle. N",bralllll.

Se<:llm 4. That ""Id sewer!ln~ormse..et
District No. 6ll-1 shall be coostructl!d d
vltrlfted .. lay ...wer pipe or rem~"'t c..,trcte
se_r pipe IIrld 1Ill)' <:t""r malerlal de.,med
.uittlble. 'The .ewer pipe joints .hal1 be rcn-
ItrOCted rJ e~""'r bttumlnou. rnater~!. ce
merd mortar or ne:dble water llg!ll gasket.

SlI'ctI.., 5. 'That Mid ..,.,.",n.......I!II!nIl'
rJ..Cltm sewer. andll~ .. es. uhe~
m.rter provided ..... 11 be ..omstnrtt!'li In said
Cband sr.1I ben foll"" •• to-wtt:

A It...m IlIlw",r I........omm""",1ng at the
Intenectlal rJ. WalnUl DrIV!' and 7th ~eet

thtItx~ rmnin8 North 200 foot mor., or leH."''-0. line commenrlng ilt It" lnteraectl~

d. Walnut street and 9th!ir...... thenre North
westerly a dUtance d 380 ret!! to lhe East
.Ide d Windom Strl!('t. Al.o a line com
_q at the all",y behoeen Windom and
NIIt..ukll Street. and nnolng 240 feel North
we. thl! WIlIiI .lde al Nebrullll Strl!flt. then08
nDIIIn.i North an thl! West side d Nebraaka
SInoet 1 dl!lt&nc" d 140 feet IIIQJ"" or les.
to l(lthstnet.tt_..enntlngillcng1othStreet
• diltanc:e d 730 fear: to Matn .'I:rl!et. tletq~
Tllnnln, North an Mlfn Slnet. dlmnc",
rJ. 320 reet mar., ... les.lolbeIntHaectton
d 11th 9tTeet and Main SlTeet. then.", rul

nbla' Wel<t 00 Ilth Streo'!l a dilltanc'" d. 430t. to the InteraectlandlllhStre«1tId
~IStreet.tlwt..",~PN:rlStreelnmnitw
South.dbtaoc", d t50rNl.

Also • Une In thl! .tley bel.-em Walnut
Stnoel SlId Windom Street ronunenrlng lit tbe
paint when! the aforemeollo>ed de.... rtbed
MWeI' line rrOSIlllB thl! atll!y and nnn1ni'
North 450 feP! to thl! NOI'In .ide d toth_.

The lU'...,.,rnent1med Ilne. to be d ••be
andata~toronrect.-tlh.,:dsI1ng

tedlclls d thl! preMnl !ltortn ","",r blltl!m
.0 u to lIIIl.M It • romplelte and Integnl.,..~

Sectl.., 6. 7be klnd. d IIlwen ttt'opoeed
to be cm!tnlrted 1'-.1I be Jtorm se_rl.

Ser=tl..,7. To~the ..OItrJ IIldlJt(rm
&e.er system, the City stall &tier tlte 1m
pJ"lI'flI__' ,-"" '-t ..~leted aod u_
..eJted. 11ISue Its ~lable bcods. lIIIown
.. "S1:...m Stower Bmcl!" far storm Sl!wer
Dt.trlct No. 68-1. The !ltcrm sewers to the

STRE£T F'lWD
AIvm c......r, s.1uy......... 111.n
Gwaold (lte.l5f.me. . 110.MI
V..... Sr'-th.'5f.me........ IUSI
A"non F'.qlllpmetll Co. Inc- ••

Repa , ••
HrvIlllleu.r'lmpl'llfl'lml rn.. l..crk
~•.................

(ur.n r.."nj.berC<lfI1IIIIU'.WlT...
Pall'll ..•.. , •. , ..••••.•.

(ertlfr...d L.bor.t.....,., 1rK- •• 0IJ
, Palnl•.......• ,..... '5..23

(ltyrlWI,yTt•• ~w-eTaervln.. 2.31
l ...,..11 AUIO COlTIpar\,)', Part. . ]:L80
no....her I.,<tw.re. Itatu-r'e.. . 2.M
~ ullerton Lumbor {'0fnJaI\Y'.

IJ.lIl'Iber' Plbrt........... M.12
K~I~AUlo'Wppl,y, Part., l.abor ~UU

~rt'l f""'.-o.w..,. Ca........ 1:10.13
MtllO.D"l V&l11.y Marhm..ry ("D••

L.bor m r.t............ n.21l
Monl. MIorhlnt Shop, W.tdlrw.

v':'-:':7~t:\.· i. '?c.;;'.: .
r>rOlect & MIn .

.... &,yn, (lUll) Tr w-.r. Pav!ns'
Aa..,I5mert! ••.

AlnITOflR'M F1'Nll
~rtm FIll., .<i;tlary .•. I~.'i~

Andr.w MOIIrIB01, Same....... 171.15
IVllll H.eh. Dhpolfl ..,rvlr.. . 6.00
(It}' ~ .... urne, Flectrlr ..,rvlr.,.. 5t.20
n""'Il'hIlr lIardW'are. Palut .•.•. 1l.311
flllrrli Janitor Suppl,y l"o. loc ••

J... lt ... suwll••.••..•..•. 33.55
f't.opl.. ~.tUr.l r.l. r;",! IeTVk' 13.44
Sf!rvall Toowl & LIn~ 'iuwl,y.
T~I.ervlre.

r" II K ~ I'NIl
HlrhllTO'fmISoelary. 23.51
Pam 01 • ..,. Samf! .•.•.•• 12.91
I~manl Sd.wan~, Sa".,., •. , . . . 1~3.33
(It) rJ Wll.\lle, Floctrlr aervl..e.. R.:IO
("'.olldall"il-l't1lrtn""n,l>rd.

aervlr, ..
'>.-Inney Trenrhln& .'iervlr., PIpe,

Flttlne. &- labor....... 18\.40
IltyrJWllYI1e. W.tertalJ.. 10.m

nRE FL'NIl
AndIlnen ~1r, F-Q~lpmem Co.•

F'lood 1I1~•...••.•..•..
C01lolldatoo I"'1\glneera, PTrJ.

llervlo... , .....•..••.•.•.
M & S 011 COmPlUlY. AntI-I reeZe

'Gu.• ,. 10.12
W...·!TW1 Auto COTnpWly. R.,paln. 5.75

AlflPORT FUND
[)(IlJol1ll.m.Se.l&ry., ..•.•••
Marra flo"., Improvement Co.,

lJoulerePitlr... 1t5.5O
SEWFR MAINTENANCE FL'ND

City rJ WilYTle. Electrk servke. 56,20
1l0Wllrd~Q1k"•• SaJary •.••..• 178.47
STREF;'T I~PROVF:MENTDISTRICT 41l--52

City rJ Waine. Redeem Register_
ed warrants 121:rl6.96
STRFF1' IMPROVFMF.NT DISTRlCT 53

City rJ l'iayn." fled"em RerJ-ster-
edwarranta.. . .•.• 1271.47

SAN'JTARY SF:IVFH DISTRICT 2S
City rJ. Wayne, Redeem Reglster-

00 wtll'rllnta••.•..•.••.•.. 19180.115
SAl'<"l'TARY SEWE~ DU>"TRICT 29

City rJ Wayne. Redeem Register·
edWllrrll1lt•••.••••••••••• 9025.69

SANt'fARV SEWF:R DISTInCT 30
City rJ Wayne, Rf!deem Register-

ed_rrant•••••••.••••••• 25519.03
SANITARY SEWER DISTRICT 31

C lty d WllYI1e. Rlldeem Reg13ter-
edWll.r~ta•••••••••.•••• 4287.17

SANnARY SEWER DlSTR'CT :lO-31
City d Wayne. Redeem RegUter-

ell warrant ......•.....•. 12.71
WATER EXTENSION DISTRICT 1

City rJ W&)'1'Ie. Redeem ~ster-

edwarraJrt ..
City d W~e, Wlter FID!. Re-

deem HegUtered wunntm. • •• :rItt.1I9
It was moved by CCQ>('"ilD'lllJl Willers and

.....mded by CCUlrOlTllD Marn tlat the
.. lalma be Illowed.

The Ml,yur stated the mOlI~ and In
atruc:ted the Clerk to call thlll' roll. Roll
callremuttedurollo-s:

Yeas, Marra. Banillter, Wtttle. WUlen,
Nayl: Nm",.
"The rellUtt d. the vote being 4 YUI and

no Nays thO! ~or de'darlld the m<tlal
carried and ord",rlld IQf-nttls drawn.

Attorney Jom Addllm Informed lhe C(U)
rll tloat thl! e:a,s",ffiI!frt reqUl!!lted from thl!
SChool Boord rur plarement d .pproxlmate
lJ- I.OO01eet rJSanttarylllldstormSE'~rs

through srhool land WllS approvl!<l by thl!
&hool BQIrd .-tIhthe res",rvatloo ..,re
plao:erneo.t d sewers at no ~ost to the
&hoolDilstrl<:t.

Al'tI!r SOIT"lll dlllCWlslQl on the project
Ccut<:llllDn Banlst.,r moved lhat the Ctty
a..ceplthedferdthl!s..hoolbrdfortl'e
requellUld l!aummt and tllU Altorne, Addj..
sm be ..<thorbl!<l to prl!plrl!the necellsary
papen to ..ompll!tl! the tranlllction. Comdl..
matl Mura Recooded thl! motlO1 and upo:n
roll c.U .ll v<ted Yea &nO the MaJor de
dared the motkln CllJT1ed.

I""" Crelf!:ht01. repres....tlng thl! Fire 0...
pe.rlment, and Robert ~rd~.nt.r",pr,,".,rnlrw

the Cha.mber rJ Commene Task F'orce. ad-
dressedthe ClUIdl stating that Ihey WllJItI!(l

l""bld,lettlngmthll~rlreh.1I

addtlloo stopped.
l1leir cCI1tentlQl was trol the repairs prD

posed lor the presmt City' Hall building
rna:; appeaT cheaper to tlte taxpayer bUI
w.,rE" In reality CI1l,y an expen.... asthlslJl'O
po$ed addition "'oold net be ad{'Qmte and
",ould prove msatisfactlX"}' In a very short
tlme-tl>at the Comdl should coosld"'r !:ther
lac.tim. soch as the RE.\ Building or<t""n
that m1gtt be mor~ suitablE" for multl-pur_
IJOS'" use as City Om"e5. Polk", Statloo.
Fire 1-811. et ...

"The fol1".,..mg re.ot<tlan. _npresented
and read by lhe Clerk:

RESOLL'TION
"The MaJ.·or stated the next order d. busl

n",n JOllS to r~lrm the appolntl!ll"'rlt d C,.
,oltdated Ehg!neera. Spe<:lal Ellgtneer•• fO<"
the d.,s!,gntng d.a !itOI'm uwer system In
storm s...-r District No, 68-1;~
ea:t:Untte d ros! and 10 rmslder a Resol...
tlm or ~e('esslty for a morm se.-er system
tn UtI! fareeain8: !i...m SeweT DIstrkt, and
to tab suc:h actkm &I the COID"U llDJ' deoo!m
lIlMAble.

After hi.v1ng dlsewtsed the matter. UtI!
fol:lllOrillg Resol..bl wu IntrocflEed br CCUI
dl!!W1 Bmlllter and rmd bf thl! CIty Clerk.

BE IT RESOLVED bf the MaJ'or aDd elUt
eD d UtI! City d W~. NebDUa UBI the
awamtment d CmaoWated~.~
rlo.ts1;y",lllp1QYeduSpel:lal~stn

..~ d desJeniqg.~ plans and
'l*'trIr:at:bt aDd~d .._fortbe
~ d IItcrm "~m~

DbIrlctNo.63-I."benI:lr ..~
Pused thilI 8th du d Oetdll!r. lM8.

ern' OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
B:I' Altnd KqtUn, Mayor-,

Dan Sb!lrr]'. City Clerk

'"'""• wall tt-ed b:t' CualdlmIn WIttte ad
aea:odBl- by COIDcib!an *rta tIIIl tlllrfan
II*trresoltdaabe""'UnM.

The "-for sbtfedtbelllCtlclaaztdllzltnEted
dtI! Cieri!: to ean the ron. RaIleall nsaJt.d
.. follows:

Yeu= MaTra,. :8IalIIer. W'tifL WIllen.
~Ncae.The resaIt dtbe'ftleblillll: t y__

~~=,===:IIICdcIIem-
All Mtt6te tI ClGIl for U. ecIIItndb.

dlttlrm .......... !IUI"IIIse--DIarIlt
No. llt,1. prepared 18"~ at
p.n.SpecIal~...........
totlteCl:aleDbJtz.CIlJCJertr.
A88'~tIe~dCCllll"b

711.05
215.U
1~.S7

1~.S2

29S.00..,
4.5~

,.... Il-.Id L "-*it.. Ifame ••••• ,...
XeDtlIiId.s... ... , ••..... ,.....

".n Jft Redll. 5Iltlll •••••..•.•• 'lft.JI....... CberylM.~ lItI_•.. , ..• tl:t."

'A' ...."V1oetcw.sa_ .......... ......
4a.rltu CIb' -"11". anr. ....11M'" lIliIIJI... ··••·•···•···•••flIl4Iw!ll1nC......,..I)tJ'._. aAl

''''' _f'\lIChIC~.1UlJ:IIir... ........................ "...
f'ql'qlQaI~, ...... lin.• I7IlJllll

""' KqIIIlt AIto~. 4l1ct part. & ,....r............... , ••..•..
7'.71

=~U1~~~r:~~I:
...

:M.12 ,....,.., lIIlnt".k..O'WlU.G1••• ••·••
,....,.... NIIls-! f'lre Pt<lleI:1lat A..·ft.,

Eledrkal Code•......•... LlI

'"" Netnllb Nat....1 uri ~•. C~
~ .. , ............

"..... ttrk....l'lIIi'C~.cmn
'074.0 ..".""" .....

!IIandard Blu.prllll C-.r-v,
171.50 M&&- .................. ....

WIJM 80dI ~" 00k. 1IIQI1" 11.7'lI..... W.,n. ccub Cluk, Rtrord.., 1lut4t.Tll:" .....,
",. W~ 1~..Id. Pntl..... ......

Ab&a- 'f"twgf.... b: .. I"N1ItI: •..
Clrhlr! Lumb.r Co.p".,.

r.mnt.r & SlQII , ..•
C~Mlda!tod DlrInHn. ""', ......
("01")'.11 AUlaC~. au..
l>UIt,.LaIn_ C~. Win.

5orh8l: ,. •.•• " .. , ••
f':mtry Alr r 1ItC Cor~kIl,

Fr• .,.....••.••.••.••.
F.lbtr ~rmat" f"tT. AlIlIl!C'•.
lI""'r Y1ertrtt Co, ftnU.

.r. .. ..
Koplh AUla St,wb, ~. I'll-

1.".,-..." .. , ,.
rur..1arI 011 CoqIIIU'. Oil. ,.
MtnIIniJ~.AmrtiAw ...
M...rll~II.N~Wel6l1w•••
•.. tlon.1 ReI'T",",tbl P.rll.

MOlor ..•.•.•.•..••...••
N<:JI"db.rr WI. Cmrpn;)', flMrtqw

.. ',.,.hlnl••.• ·•·· .•
Peqtle. Natural a G... ,.
Rk"ntl C....ml l C.....-a:J.

W..~r Ir..lm.rt•.
llo:c-er'lC1e<'trk St,wllnCo.,

Win' .. " .....•...
.';.("h-.:lhelmf·r.WfI.. r ...lIttt.
~rY1ltlTo-.I" 1..6nen9cQ>b,

f.-laen-I.,.
.~Va(" Co~kII. A"'-tun

I. Rnah,n .
~*m AWIlIM'~. ('"n.,

Soo'tttlte•.
T .. fl F:lectrk St,w1J' Co. N ••

flevu!a1or •..
T1edtkt'••• Flll.II'r .
J. L l\Il'ke1' CDfIlPalI:J.I'Je .
W"'rwlF:lectrkC~"i\p-

pllan..e.
fA! Wol.ke AUloSen'k•• 00."'''''''_nl CO".",,,, Comp.ny.

Pan • .1. L.bor.
WA .-r~R FUND

n.n ·'>hIorn."tar}' ..
"rsfllld. FUND

(" .rol Brumm,...:l. CWI"k, lllary •
V"rtl falr("h.lld. SolJary.
f",1.. f"l~.s..nw

/oV1..w,l.amb,."'_.

Ph. 375-1262

FREE WORK GLOVES WHEN YOU
BOOK BEEF OR DAIRY FEED N'OW.

lind Ihit 1*("1t 'lUI.. Unu ... !wi ... op.
P<JrtWllly to road lind "LIl.7 IInw 11-.1 thf
r'eadq d If" mlnlb' bi dl.....Hod -.tth
lind tt. qnw bi .... larlld.Pl!Toved. MdllaI
...rrt.cl.

n. rollo.lo, dalml ••re read atd
n.mlned

f:I.F.!·nll('f"I'NT)
n., IliIIr,. !>alary.... 16"1.38
N.1t.nr'GlI'r•.'iame.. nO.n
!lelnar '.rl •.." SImi,. • 1115.1U
n.rald C.rmkh..,l. Saomo. I7S.oo
l/ulan FJ'mke. 'lame . 21X1.4S
flot.nl ... mb•.v._. . 11S.oo
Wlllltlm M.H"',"me . 248.31
na, ."lI'II1"., ... ....,. 17~41

Ara.ne OI'01,"me 1:a.IlS
l.O\.lIm1U" 'ill_ . 11Il.71
(LcaIr't,.klo.,'iII"..,.. II!9.:rl
fl"T"'" W.rke-•. ~mo. 238.40
{'lu-tm.~w~.. r ...."", 202.~

- Wayne-

fJ,

C.hules Myer is the winner of Champ K t. He guessed the wlL"ight
rIght on the ounce, seven POUnds, 4 ou es. S.een hel"@ is ~ackie
Myer receiving Champ Kent, won by he dad. I

ri(ENtj
GeneraJ OffICe: MIlSClItma, I~115 W. Jst

.SHERRY'S ~ 'Farm Servite

e'GAL PUiLlCATIClri

Agrocultural economists adVise you to book your beef
and da,ry feeds now_ With Kent, you get guaranteed
price prote-ctlon through June, 1969. And as an early
bookmg bonus, you get a pair of heavy·duty 14 02
Fairfield work gloves FREE for each ton you book. up
to 12 pairs per customer Get your free gloves and
price- protection now

Malt bUline.. plocel in Carroll, Nebr., will

be closed Monday, November 11, to ob.e",e

Veterans Day.

NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICES

Weaning round up "orllng, vaCCination and Shipping stresses may
Ci-1LJSe a call's (umen to -stop functioning Animals p,o oH feed, get sick
take a long time to recover I rlPY nf'E'(j your help lor a fast start
more help than rest and watpr only will provide Choose the Kent
Starting Program that best meets your feeding Situation '

One of three new, beefed up slartlng programs from KENT IS tailor
made to start your bepf calves on the road to a fast, profitable flnlsh l

All three provide 350 mg 01 antibiotics per head per day to help
control shipping fever dnd re<;,plratory Intpctlons better than ever
before

• KENT SUPER A·D primer (Supplement) I:' a super fortdled starting
::.upplement that providE's the kind 01 help calves and yearlings need. In
addition to antibiotic" Super A·D Pruller IS fortified with 100,000
units of Vitamin A am'! 50,000 un I!', 01 Vitamin 0 per pound, plus
phosphorus and other es,>.pntlal minerals Just mix It With grain or
hand ieed SUPER A·D Primer for 14 30 days. depending on age

• KENT Cattle-'n Calf Starter (Seml,Complete Feed) prOVides every·
thing but the hay, and IS now beefed up With extra antibioticS and es
sentlal Vitamins and minerals to help fight oH the respiratory Infee
tlons commonly resulting from shipping stresses. Fed free chOice
With 5 Ibs, of hay per head per day, calves pass the stress period
Without setback, are ready to go on full feed In Just 28 days.

• KENT E-1 Starter (Complete ref'd) pelleted. bulky hlgh·flber,
complete starting ration With high levels at antibiotics and Vitamins
A and D, In lust 14 days. the calf rumen IS working normally, stress
problems are under control, Recommended for any yearlings sched·
uled for a hlgh·energy finishing program such as the KENT NRB (No
roughage beef) Program

When you receive your feeder cattle, choose the nght. beefed up
Kent starting rattan to put them on the road to profit qUickly. We
have jree literature on all three methods: SUPER A-D Primer
Cattle.'n Calf Starter and E·Z Starter. Find out how each of these
starters can work Into KENT's new PrecIsion/Net Energy Beef pro
grams that help you set your dally gain goals and make them

Ad ,pon,or.d bv C.,roll Community Club

KENT's new beefed
up starting programs
combat shipping stresses-
start beef healthy

WAYNf" Cln COUNCIL P!iO('f1'1ltNr....
W~yn•• Nebr..ha

(.Il'toboor ~. 1911~

TIle M,a,or and CII, r'""",11 mel In r.....1ar
....1m In ClUldl'Cr.mt»ro .1 the City
AlIttl...lum m OM-. R. 19M, .t 7::10 p.m.

"" Mayor r.IIM Ihi ~11n,g 10 ...".,.
.-Ith lhe fDIl",,1n,- pnlaent' Mayor AlfM"d
I<oplln, (' .....dl"..,j, WlIrI\I'r Marra. n. I!.
11Itn1"lI'r, Allan wln\l. Manln Will.., .......
lo"",y J<Itrl Addb"" and r-lty (Ierk llul
Sh"rry.

Abef!flf: ClUIdl..-. J.... k IUn.lrlon, f:. c.
Smith.

It ... fOO'Ylld by ClUlrlhTlan Mar" and
•«mdlld by ClUIrlimon Il1nl"erthatwher.
... Ihco ( IlrCt...rh r..dpr.~rl>d<IJpl dlhe
lo .. r"lrUlar...-ln,gfor ...rhC dlrRUl
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and family, Mr. and Mr.~~
Frey and 8overb', Mr.1IId Mr••
Don nrock1llllll IIld lallllll IIld
Mr. lUId Mrl. GllbeJt Kl'lo. 'La...
rei, "ere Su'Ktay 4lnMr ....
... tho Art Gr... homo In·....
"TVilIICO <i' IleveTil' Fny'l blJtbo
daY. • ' '

IIIlTI1' stolnhcill and Il......
Hancrof't. "ere &Ixta.Y din..,
guests In tho Clark Kal home.

Mr. IUld Mrs. Arvid SI~lo

am, Goloo and DcJ.clal. wen
with othl;-r relative. In the Wa1-
ttlr Burhoop home. Banc-relt.
Wednesda.Y nteht t!) obaerve t-.
blrthlay <i' Mrl. Il.Tboop.

Mr. DOd Mn. lJoul Dolph IIld
l.ynol1e were Wltll a II'tAIP d
relatives and rrlend/lr in the A....
gust Kal home TuesdaY eVtllq
for the birthday obstlrvance d
August Kat.

Nel,ghborA d Mr. and Mr••
IlCWt'r llansen o&mctothclrhome
Wodncsda.Y night tor 8~
warming. Goosts were Mr. Ind
Mu. Walter Chlnn, Mr. and Mr••
Wilbur l'l l'<"ht , Mr. and _Mr••
NorlTlll1l llaghnd and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Ohlqul.t, Mr.
and MTs. Fred lltoctt and Sam.
\01:1", and Mrs. Omnl. IAtt, Mr.
and Mrs. UIIUeol! Llndaay, Mr.
and Mrs. nrtrlo Spllttgerber and
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Hansen and
Mike.

THANK YOU
I WISH TO EXPRESS A SINCERE

GORDON NUERNBERGER

Giant 295 sq. in. A MIRAL
Color TV with rectangular screen

Biggest picture In Color TV •
12T pic:_ ....u_ di.".)

To ••• ryan, who luppart.d m. in thil POlt
election. \

Sunda.\ dinnl'r glJ('stll In thl:'
wilbur l'ti'Cht home wflrfl Mr.
and !\lr!!. ('('ell Jacoosm and
Terry, Fremoot, and Hobert IIan
~f'n and children.

\11'8. F.rvm Bottgflr and Mrs.
Jerry -\nderlloo llnd Lori W('lT('
In ~orl'olk last Mmday wh('r('
Mrs. l1<itger attended a 0081
nes!> rneC'tlng and \oI:rEl. Ander
sen and I.orl visited !\{T!!. Morn
\lll1l'r.

\lr. and Mrs • .lerr) ,\ndersCIl
and Lori and ~{rs. Ervin BoIl
gt'r were SWlda.v artemOOl1glK,'stll
In tl)(' _,\!vern Anderlloo home to
help tllf'm obJl.{'Tv(' lhelr fifteenth
wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. F.d Krusemark

ovmIno g.est. In tho H<wor lIan
sen horne. The occallion was tn
"mer ~ Jack lloutwtnh whO
leavea thtll month to serve In
tho uri Alr Foref'.

Churches -
~. Paul'. Lutheran Church

CF.. A. Blniler, PlJtor)
Saturday, Nov. 9: Cooflrmn

tim b15tl"UC'tlm. 8:45 a.m.
SmdaJ', Nov. 10: WorshlpUTv

lees, 9 n.m.; SlI"Ids,.Y school, "10.
Tuesday, Nov. 12: Ml"n'AClub,

8 p.m. _
Thursday, !'t'ov. 14: l.1ldwlI Ald.

2 p.rn.

The GREGORY. Fresh.
dramatic styling I 3-yr_
guarantee on tube!
Lightweight. compact,
ideal for families with
limited space - or bud
get. Instant play. Beau
tiful Star Brown finish
cabinet Mo4el CIDOIT

\fr. and Mrs. Dirk Rreltkr('u(Z
and Rr:Jd, Wisner, were Stmday
evening visitors in the Clifford
Raker home.

\IT. and Mrs. Terry Bartling,
\ir. and \!r.'1. Dallas l1ec ken EI
and family and Mr. and- Mrs.
Jack flOUllwirth were Mooday

Party Held at School
Pupils ri School District 25en·

jo)'ed a llallowN,'n Costume partJ
at the school Thursday afternoon.
Brian Kal woo the prize for the
best costume. The prl'-klnder~

Karten children d the dIstrict
Wf>re guests. \irs. neLloydl\fey~

er, \irs. Dale Krusemark, \irs.
Paul llenschke and \1r8. ( lark
Kat served ltU1ch.

Leslie

DL"iTBKT CO('HT·
William r. (rnry. Plaintiff

vs. Ma"vel Conry, Defendant.
Plahrtlff prays Judgment against
defendant ror absollfe divorce;
that the separate r('al ('state d
the lDrt(es be assigned to them;
that t~ persooal prOjX?'rty In
posBessloo of ('tach ri the {Drtle!'
be retalne<l by lh('m as thelr in
dividual prOJX'rt) and oth(or r('
lIer. '

rOt~TY COl1!T',
Robert A. lloUman, f.meum,

$10 and costs, fallure.to stOP al
a stll> sign.
~orman Engdahl, stantoo, $10

and costs, speeding.
Clarencf' F:. Hall, Jlubblrd, $15

and costs, speeding.

C/lIIl., 53, and Agnes Com, Q1k
dale, Calif., 52'.

Kenneth Eugene Soden, wayne.
21, and lelia June Carillm, IJt,lr
ret, 23.

Alan Ray Welnrlch, Ulntoo. la ••
18, and Monica Jean Boyle, New
castle, 20.

~nouncing!

Pon c a,

Ponca,

Pon c a,

THE HARRISON
AU-new, big-screen consolette in smart match-anything
Contemporary styling. Handcrafted, Walnut-grainecl fin-

~:0~~~~~:~:.~;::'1~~~~~~::~~~~~=~nr.
VHF and solid stale UHF tuners. Tint and Tone Contt~.

-35995~'Save$5900

lra/. A NEW. ULTRA-HIGH STANDARD IN qUALITY AND RELIABILITY IN COLOR TVl

READ THIS HISTORY-MAKING
WARRANTY BEFORE YOU BUY'

Acfri;Jiral designed and built
with ~onded and etched safety glass.

PREicISION-CRAFTEDI
for n~wpeaks in performance and dependability,

[

~S::!)i·O;q:w:n:'.(r'C::crn:~~tr~_~e-:-::Wlwnz:m:n;.c;

~; Th:q~~~~L,u:~~~~a~~~:wwA~~~~IN~lor ~

:: ~i~~~~~1i~i~i I
p o"gjnar3 yea,warranly ~

? le,:t ~~ ~r~~I~~';~h~h;a7fa:~~ynda'::Ju:~ct>oemf;i~~: ~
~~ ~ne'L~~~ ser 10 Admiral wnh'fl 3 day, atler ~

b~;;(l;;lr"'~;;r~;ffi;[~~::a;i()~~;r,:~~_olJ.. ·1 oi'~~>.l-. r::iJ.. ~":.. _"'- ~~i J:""". -

Admiral
portable
Color TV
with cart

AN$ON~:'
311 Ma n Street Phone 375-3690 Wayne,

!

\olAf/BIAGE Ll("r~SE:

Ellsworth H. Stmdt, Mcxlisto,

Curr.\' t·onstructlon,
lnternatlooal Trk

, 1952
Curry Construction,

l.aCrosse Trailer
1951

Cur r y Construction,
(,hev Trk

Kl'nd~11 Knudsoo, \ewcastle.
Chev

Hodne\ ..\ndersCl'l, :"ewcastle, J-"d
. 1957

Keith Hurns, WakE'fl£>ld, Chev
Denald C. ("]f>mf>nt, Wakefield,

Chev
\{arlin ReDder, \'ewcastle, Che\'

195:'

Methooist Church
(Robert Swan800, pastor)

Slmday, Nov. to: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

Sunday supper guests in the
Arnold Jtmck home were Mr.
and Mrs. !\'orman Hermanek and
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Brooks,
Geddes, S. D., and Debbie Bran
dow.

Mr. and \1I"s. Forrest Nettle--
t(Jl were Stmda,y supper guests in
the Steve Nettletoo home, ~or

folk. They visited Mr. Nettletoo
whO Ins been ill.

st. Paul's Lutheran Church
(J l. M. Hilpert, pastor)

Saturda.y, :-Jov. 9: Saturday
school at Winside, 11-3:30 p.m.

SundaY, ~av, to: Worship,
8:45 a.m.; Stmday school, 9:40;
Lutheran Ulyman's League, 7:30
p.m. Rev. II. M. Hilpert, host.

Wednesdas, Nov. 13: Ladies
Aid and LWML, 2 p.m. and \\lal
ther League, 7:45.

Dixon County

Courthouse Roundup

1969
Lyle Armstroog, Pooca, Olds
Harry J. Wendte, Newcastle, Fd
Emers(Jl High School, Emersoo,

Chev
A 11 a n E. Bauman, Newcastle.

Safeway Mobile Home
Orville w. Crorad, Pooca, Chev
Loren B. Book, Martinsburg, Fd

Pkup
Domar S. Knuclsoo, Newcastle.

Buick
1968

Wakefield Drug Co., Wakefield,
Ford

Ira Schram, Newcastle, Flying
L Trailer

Corey E. Lorensen, Newcastle.
Ford Trk

1967
EmersCf1-Hubbard Comnnmity

School, Emersoo,lnternatiCl1a.I
TravelaIl

1966
Chester M. Bentoo, Waterbury,

Chev
Greg Sctnasse, Wakefield, Chev
Wall JolmSM. Dlxa1. Fd Pimp

1964
Harvey Steecker, Emersat"

Buick
1963

Alberta Meyers, F'tIJ.ca, Ford
steve Fields. Pmca. Chevrolet

1962
Pauline A. Tracy, Pmca., Ford

1959
wUma R. Dose, Emel"SCIl. Ford

Our Lady of Sorrows Church
(Alfred Moseke, pastor)

Stmday, ~'av.l0: r..1ass, 9 a.m.

missionary in Venezuela. At the
Ortober meeting 0( the SenIor
high group of the Carroll Pres
bytertan andCongregatlonal
Churches the following dfker!l
were elected: president, 1'rlxte
.lClles; v Ice presidpnt, LaHet'
Jooes; secretary, PenT\}· Rees
and treasurer, Terry Roberts.
There are t 5 )'OlIDg people in
thIs group. SpOOSOfS are Mrs.
Miltoo Owens and Mr. and Mrs.
~'tanle.Y \1orrls.

Presby.-Coogre. Church
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Stmday, Nov. 10: Worship, 10
a.m.; Stmday school, 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken F.ddle at
tended flmeral services Tuesda)
at. Rutte for a cousin, 15-year
old 'iancy ,To \A,'l\1lamsCIl, daugh
ter of \ir. and \irs. Dwaine WIl
liamsoo, !\Japer, who was acci
dentally shot in a hlEltfng acd
dent.

Mr. and \1rs. F.d. Fork and
Llnda were among friends and
relatives Tuesday evening to help
Mrs. Wa}11e Thomas, Hoskins,
celebrate her blrthday.

Sandra Hansen, Omaha, spent
the weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hansen.
\fro and Mrs. 'Iartin Hansen and
family were in the Louis Am
broz home Saturday evening to
help them celebrate their wed
ding anniversary.

HIGH SCHOOL FOR SALE? Though po,.ibly hoped for by .,,,dents,
Weyn.', new high Ichool building r•• lly Isn't on the mukttl H.d·
loweefl fun.t." phlced thil commercl.1 firm'. ,illl" on the school
I.wn 'I.t. Thundey night, s."inlll .tuden" to dreeming, .~

c,uling pilleriby to chuckle

Churches -

Delta Dek Club
Delta Dek Bridge Club held a

party Tuesday evening for mem
"t\Crs and their husbands in the
Otto Wagner home with \1rs.
\l,Iagner, Mrs. Charles Whitney
and Mrs. Clarence Woods as host
esses. Prizes were woo b~' \1r.
and \1rs. G. F. Jooes, Joy Tuck
er and Mrs. T. p. Roberts, Novo
7 meeting will be with Mrs.
Charles Whitney.

youth Rally Held
The Senior High r:i the Car

roll congregation and the Pres
byterian churches hosted a b:'O\1th
RalLy Oct. 20 with 60 yatmg people
from Norfolk, Hoskins, \I,'iJislde,
Car roll and Wayne attending.
Seven area Churches wererepre--
sented. A banquet was served at
6 p.m. bS Carroll mothers. Skits
were presented by Ho";kins and
Winside groups. ~ry Ellen Mor
ris accompanied LeRee Jones
whO played a guitar. They sang
two se lectioo s and led group
singing. Rev. Robert Swansoo,
Car roIl, also entertained the
group with guitar numbers.

Rev. Russell of Wa,yne Pres
byterian church spoke to the

s.<.; Teachers \1eet
st. Paul's Lutheran Sunda)

School teachers held a meeting
Stmday afternoon with five teach
ers and Hev. Hilpert present.
Secretary and teacher, ~s.Was
land Zimmerman, was released
as they have moved to Ponca.
The &'3 superintendent will take
charge tmtil the vacancy is rille<!.
ChrIstmas gifts for children were
discussed.

Party Held
Carroll Saddle Club held Its

first evenIng party at Carroll
Atxlltorium Stmday with a no
host supper ror approximately
80 present. Officers elected were
Leroy ~elson, president; (;orden
Davis; vice president, !\irs. Le
roy Nelsoo, secretary and ~1rs.

Gordon Davis, treasurer. It was
decided to hold parties Sunda.\
evenings Instead 0( FridaJo
Prizes were woo by \ir.and \-irs.
Hooald Kittle, Dean Danielson and
Mrs. Jlans Rr~ren. /\ Christmas
party Is planned Dec. l.

(), the candY committee will
be LCIln!e ]- o~k, \trs. Gordoo
Davis, \1rs . .Jay Drake and :V1l"s.
Julius Fckert; serving commit
tee, \ITs. Jack Kavanaugh, Mrs.
nob L111iard, \frs. Harry \'elsoo
and Mrs. Hans Brogren.

Knitting Club \leets
Knitting Club met Friday with

\ofrs. Henry llarmeler with eight
members present. Prizes went
to Mrs. F:lmice Glass, high and
Mrs. ~x Stahl, low, \'ext meet
Ing will be \'av. IS with !\frs.
Lynn Isom.

group 00 his experience~ as a

were played with prizes going
to Mrs. Stan Hansen, MrR. Roo
Rhode and Mrs. Jim Bush. Nov.
26 meeting will be with Mrs.
Merrll1 Baler.

CST Meets
CST met Saturday with Mr.

and Mrs. John Paulsen, with
seven couples present. Prizes
were W(Jl by Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. Rab
ert JOhnsoo. The December meet
ing wfII be with \U'. and Mrs.
Robert JOhnSCll.

Social Neighbors
Social Neighbors Club ('ard

Party was held Saturda,y evening
at the Ken FAidie home with (Ive
couples and Mr. and \-Irs. ('lar~

ence Roling, Warne, present.
!'Tlze8 went to Mr. and Mrs.
\!arvin llaselhorst, \1r.and Mrs.
Walt Hethwlsch and Mrs. Clar
£>nce Boling.

"NJc·n· (·ollectioo
Carroll 11"l,'lCFI- collection

amounted to $26.43. Sunday eve
ning a Halloween hunt and sup.
per was held for the Methodist
Sunday School class withapproxl
mately 37 children and several
mothers present.

FREMONT, NEBR.
ReSidence Ph, 721-1124

HOESING

For the woman who marries 
cosh for emergenc ies, down
payment on a home, or eduf=o
hon for her children.

Our various Iife and endow
ment plans will help you ;ae
campi ish these objectives. ILet
us send you our booklet, "De
signed For Young Women."

WOOL

100%

Shirts

BLUE CHIP NEWS

Loberg, Wayne, and Alvin young,
HeIden•

Mr. and Mrs. Vernle Hurl
bert and soo took daughter, Mrs.
Larry Palen and soo to their
home al Minot, ~. D. last week
end.

(;uests for a week In the l.ynn
Hoberts home are Jack Great·
hOUl.e and Howard DIetzel, Dray
too Planes, Mich.

". \
/" j'

../ 1'-".-,

Social Far.calt
SundaY, !'Jov. 10

Belles 8. Beaus Square Dance,
Carroll, llarold Kemls,
caller

Mooday, \'ov. II
We til club

Tuesday, Nov. 12
Hilltop Larks Club

Wednesday, Nov. 13
r.utheran Ladles Aid

Thursday, Nov. 14
Woman's Club

Frlda..v, "'Jov. t5
Knitting Club, Mr<!. Lynn Isom

Club Meeting Held
Was Out Here Club met Oct. 29

in the home of Mrs. Elwtn Nel
soo wlth 10 members answering
roll call, "One d the Nicest
People I !lave Ever Known."
Mardelle Sypher was a guest.
Mrs. J..ester Menke and Mrs.
!leyTlold Loberg received birth
day gifts. Mrs. ,Jim Kavanaugh
received a door prize. Cards

Society -

BOB
183S East Military

,Business Ph, 721-5245

Available in:

SOLID NAVY MELTON

ASSORTED WOOL PLAIDS

"New C.P.O." look in new "in-n·outer" Ityle.
Long 30" lengt" with shirt cuHs and Itraight
bottom h.m. Two.pocket style_ An .ttractive
·'Hi.-N-Her" garment. Sh:lts S·M·L.

_ Downstairs Store -

The Connecticut Mutual has
a life insurance plan designed
to meet your future financial
wonts.

For the woman who remains
single - cash to start a business
someday, ta travel, ,or to build
a retirement fund,

Mrs. Forrest NeHleton - Phone 585.4833

KEOGH
DESIGNED FOR YOUNG WOMEN

The Wayne O'lcbr.) Herald, Thursday, November 7,1988

CARROLL NEWS

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co.

The Blue Chip Company since 1846

Mr. aM Mrs. Ervin Wittier
.Jolned friends and relatives Sun
day at 'the Coleridge Lutheran
Churdl In hooor or hlR aunt and
lmclc, M.r. and Mrs . .John Kon~
I(cn'" 50th wcddlnR annIversary.

Mrll. Antoo Petcrsoo was host·
eaa to a group or ladles at n
card party Wedncsday afternoon.
1'T(,llcnt were Mrs. Harry Dahm,
Mrs. Ethel Phipps, Wayne, Mrs.
J.ora .IohnS<Il, Mrs. 1\.{arleAhern
and Mrs. Dora (;rlfflth.

(;uests In the ,John Ilamm home
we'r{' Mr, and Mrs. Kenne! h
l1amm and dllUll"hters, Vremont,
Mr. and Mrs, Weslev llamm,
Harbara and Sylvia, ,~ AntClllo,
Tex., and \1r. and I\1r8 . .John
lIamm, Jr., Heale 1\1,'11, Caur.
TIley were railed Ilome by the
death ({ their brother, \ferlf'
[Iamm, ~orrolk.

\lif'ekend ~uest~ In the llol.l,R
11r('('zen home, Westf!f'ld, la.,
in II(lf]or of the birthdays d
f '~ld and \fr~. IJreezen wert"'
\1r. and \fr". 1\ ler Eddie and
J)orntll.Y, ...1rs. \1argaret t'un
llillJ.:lwm and J'amela.

f;u('sts In the' Hkhard ,Janssen
!lOnl!' Sunday in Iionor of the
IJlrildays of \fr.'> ..Janssen and
1\4:'(·1\\ W{'f(' "'1r. and \frs. Flm{'r
\\. Smith, [looper.

'>rmda) dinner g-upsts In the'
I~('ynold [,o!x>rg- home were Mr.
and \-frs. [.arr:",. { ohl{', [,lncoln,
\1r. <tnrl \frs. Harold Lot)('rg and
fam!I.\' and Mr. and \1rs. Hay
[(Oberg and fam!ly. ,loining them
ill th{' afternoon wen' Mrs. Linie
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Price•. Effective
Wed~. Nov. 6

thru
Sot.• Nov. 9

CASH NIGHt Dr.wlng

in our ,tor.' Thund.y

.t • p.m. for S250.00

USDA GRAD' "A" FRYE-RS
WHOLE29~ Cutup33~

FOLGER'S

COFFEE CHOCOLATE
. REGUUR. DRIP OR PERC CHIPS BREAD

$ 13 1:k;~'. ~;~.

3~; I 4IC33~
'_;'.'1'" "I

WAYNE'S HOME 'OWNED

GOLDEN YE.NLLOW.CHIQ.UITAAS .~.~;.
FRESH CRISP ICEB~.RG BUD BRAND

"~--;;y;::-'.o~"',,,.,,,~~"~~~o~:.:.:..:......::~~~ LE"UCE
POTATOES i~:~·;~:s c~;;~b:;;:;i;$IIIC:

39
~ ea,h 7 c

~:: 29c

Ia::. ~ ~uA'S'NO-=---'p
1

RED----l"JPLONt-THAN_.-S_hea_d-3-g-=e:...~;~;::".,
~~~~;~ERS ,,,' ge~ F~;hD .<A::, · e···"~;EEN"BEL~ 9":'

PEPPERS Each

---=~

~ SWEET.ANDTASTY 9'~
~ ONIONS bag . ,_ .... . . ~~~I~io~~LDEN ba~ ~ Fresh pkq. I ~

-..' .... ..... .-.-(~\.;~APPLESI PARSNIPS' .

:~:~ ,e" cii~~~~:ARj~' 2ge
711

I

CANNED

HAM
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R.ad .nd U..
Th. Wayne Herald W.nt Ad.

I. B. P.

torles 01 research achlevemMIt.
are featured In the Yearbook.
which Is designed to help far"",
ers, surburblnltcs. cltydweller.
and students. The bulk d the
chapters In the 432 pe.eebookare '
written by scientists who work
In laboratories at USDA and other
Fedl:'ral and state agencies. at
universities, or In private in
dustry. There are over 250 phote>
graphs, including 8 color section
with 53 photos.

"SCientists cometollfelntheH
pages," the preface rKtea. "Dr.
Keith E. Gregory, (cUreclor ~
the US Meat Animal Research
Center, at Clay Center)plmeers
crossbreeding In beef prodDCtton.

Most ~ the research develop.
ments described [n the Yearbook
took place In the last five yean
or so, but a few older landmark
achievements are lncltJded.

Senators and CmgreJlmen
have limited numbers ~ caple.
d. the Yearbook forfreedlstrlb.r
tlon to coostltuents. Or. cq:des
cI "Science for Better Living,"
the 1968 Yearbook d. Agricul
ture,. may also be obtained for
$3 each from the SuperlrJtendent
cI Documents. Government Print
Ing Office, Washlngtm, D. C.,
20402. USDA has no copies d
the Yearbook for public dlstrlJ».
tIOl or sale.

CATTLE BUYER

37S·1216 • Wayne, Nebr.

Gerald ,Jackson

Novemt.cr 4, 1943: Lt. Ilurdotte N)'P'ID, now
home 00 20 day's loove from the Mt1d~
tuttle aTt's, earnl'd 10 cttaUma, the &lr I'I*kl
and nine c1u.'lter8. for apedal dtay .1 n,ttlr ,pUat
in rive campaigns, tl\Ol(l ~ Tmllta. PenteUarta.
Sardinia. Sldly and 1ta1y...Wo..., <I;.n Wayne
churches lUllte In an Armistice Day eervtc.,
nlurada,y, Nov. II, al 2 o'clock at the Pre""
terlan Church. '-

Novemlxrr 10, 1938: Burrell lluah1l' of the
seventh grade recolVl'<l three merit bI1dIel ff'OO'l
the scout executives in Omaha Tuesday momlna:...
Mrs. w. W. HIX' Is suffering from an Intectlm
in her hand cllused b.y II lIand burr...Gulnavere
Arnold and ,\lIce Hanson were chost'fl cheflr..
leaderll cI the- Coocord pcp dub...F.arl Mllrct1lnt
l:nIgl1 the Intcrt'st ~ his IXl-rtner. n. F. Strahan.
in tb(> 011 statloo here...Mr. and Mra. W. F. Ma.
hany rI Jefferlloo, Ia., prt'sented a bronze plaque
bearing thl:' American's creed to the teacher.
college at coovocatim Tuesday mornlni:.

.. *
30 Y.a.. Ago

:10 Y.anAta·
November 4, 19481 Slwrlll llan. T1IliIii IIId

elly .lthorltle. are In",••.., • _In cllfalloo
w.... prankJ wh..h relUlled In dallll«' to _
t'" 15 ean over the _kond...Mem cI the
Wayne chapter d Ealtom 9tar w" It ..
••n·... In Wake/Iold 1IIeedaY .....u. Jlra.
Goorge Alllropo .... aWlU'ded the 5I).YtU ' ....
Mrl!l. AIBtrope was voted In In November, IllS
and InUtated tbe 'ollowlng Dec.mber•••M!' ....
Mr•• Carl Mllyer ha", I1IOYed Into tho 1IliIt
rl lootr nt'w houJO JUJJt DcrOIl tho Jrom
their former re.ldence,,~t 120 W,.,1t Ninth ,

.. *
U Y",,",-O

f5<U
For quality ey~wearfrom

Duling Optical
1

• 10P QUALITY FRAM~ AND L~SES

• ~USTOMER SATISFACtiON

• WIDE ASSORTMENT OF FASHIONABLE·
fRAME STYLES

• ~ND BEST OF ALL REASONABLE DOWN-
TQ-EARTH PRICES!, .

~.~!!:~
...~Sm." 0 0 ~. G,! To Duling

I DU.lING m•..... 'pilC,.'·~.. L.
You Ib 100 b.tter i ...

~.-:-.~ ..~v~~.::.~"'<'"'"'~ ..... ,....,~~..,~i:"...... '~.,,.,.::-..c·.,je

Ag Research Yearbook
How our foro, clothing and,

shelter are constantly being fm
proved through agricultural re
search fa told In "Science for
Better Living" the 1968 Year
book d Agriculture, published
Oct. 20 by the U.S. Department
d AgrlcultUl"e.

The Yearbook's preface points
out that eveTYooe beneflts in their
daily Uves from agrtcultural re
search "because it improves the
meals we eat, the c1ethes we
wear, our water and air, the
wood we buUd much d our homes
with and the' plants and trees
that make our surroundings more
Uvable."

Res ear c h developments the
book reports 00 inc lOOe obtoog
tomatoes to cut tomato harvest
ing costs, growing a "forest"
In three yeaTs, use d plants
as air pollution detectives, new
teeinlques In frozen (oods, ef
fective methods (or stopping crab
grass, Improved cottm seer ~

sucker, bett~r ornamentals for
homeowners and a new low
calorie cheese. One fI. the book's
chapters tells how space satel
lites may help farmers d. the
future.

Dramatic, readable case his-

tor In preparatloo for a wind
break planting this year, but
usually (a1l ground preparalloo
is better than springtime
preparation.

Another consideration in
establishing a windbreak Is that
brOlldlealed trees ! hedt he I r
leaves in winter whIle ever ~

greens do not. In addition, U
you are contemplating what tyJX'
d trees you want in a good wind~

break, you might cooslder the
tact that once establl!hed, ever
greens live far looger than most
c:L OlD' broo.dleafed trees. Pcten
tlat loss·rJ broadleafed trees by
herbicide sprays also is a coo
sideratloo.

IT'LL PAY YOU
TO DRIVE TO

NORFOlk

forms. Costs may vary with the
seasoo and supply. Canned and
froz,n peas and spinach, frozen
orange juice and Instant cdfee

:~i:::l~:~~e~~:~;=
coli, COCCltut, beef patties, pie"
and dinners, and yeast rolls are
more expensive In coovenlence
form. Remember that prices in
crease with each added proces&
Ing step.

There are usually differences
In quality between the con
venience forms and the fresh or
home - pre par e d counterparts.
You must decide which products
are acceptable for your family
and whether convenience or quall
ty is more Important. The nu
tritive value or processed foods
is often lower.
Coo~enlence foods etten save

ener~ by mlnlmlzing prepara
tim aDd clean-up.

November 11-16 is Coosumer
Education Wee k. Observe the
week by checking If you are a
wise consumer rL cmvenience
foods.

varieties for
Jour fields

County

iAgent's
Column

Iby Harold IngaUs

New 1969

·Way .~Li.Back .
When

November 8, 1958: Memben d. Wayne'. newly--

=Ir~=a~ar;~I~~'~l~~~~~'I!l~~
crpnlzatlon'lI constttltlon and by -laWI ••J)Ulne
Ftteh, Wayne, was elected prestdent at t~ NOI'1~

eaBl DIstrIct Luther League rally beld IaBl Smday
at Redeemer l.A1theran Church•••The natlmally.
known Jimmy Dorsey orchestra, now dlrected
~ Lee Castle, will be In Wayne next Thurllda.v to
help WST(' Initiate Its new John D. Rice M~,norial

Alx'ttcrtum•••Martln Polhemus, Wayne, was elected
to the board r:t directors and exec-ltlvc committee
d the,· Nebrallka American Cancer Society at the
annual meeting recently In Omaha.

.. *
15 Y.... "'-O

November 5, 1953: Felber Pharmacy will hold
an open house Friday, Walden Felber announcod
Wednesday ,••Coonty Agent Harold Ingalls turned
trawer 1Uesday morning. A raccoon was discover
ed In a treE' m the courthouse lawn and Harold
was delegated to catching the rlngtall. He finally
accompllstlM the task after Sheriff Hans TietRen
furnished a rope and sack...Prlde d IIcrvale. a
summer yearling Polled Uereford from lIervale
Farms, Wayne, was named reserve champioo
fI. the Grand Natimal LIvestock expoBIUoo Mooda)'
at San Francisco.

10 Y.... Ago

by J,anet SchmHckle

Northeast
Extension

Notes

~I
llJEl

J[
1l;~

~
.~.r~',' f'r"'J

- I '.-...-
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, .....~

Cm_eeFoods
Cam!DleDee loods are portIa1

Iy ... lolly _ed loods BlEb
as cakes, breads, jellies,
pgIdIogs and sauces. C8Imed and
lrOZOll lrults and vegotabIes sre
commm c'mventeuee foods.

When cleeldlng '- lnquent\y
_waot toosee_roods
emefder time, cost and quo!Ily.

on-savecl Is an~
factor In chooo!aIl....-t-e
roods. EsIlmale the _ d1OU1"
timeto_llthe_ ...
home~ is a<!lIIIlr less.-me.

CGIm!Ideace foods 11II)' .

lea.. .- the same· ... -.
.. ; Coque theelJll!8.c1the__

.1

!
" C"'IrOON COUtUSY N.S.I.A

·WOND~Il.IWHAT SHE MEANT :WHEN SHE
SAID, 'NOW' ~AT l'yf MET 8ERt~ fOLKS I CAN
UNDERSiA DHIS rR08~~M MUCH BEiTER:"

Capital News t-

Nebras'a Asks Permission

~~!~~,;!t ~~~~!!~!"
missim to coostr~ct a north- A Pretest from Lincoln
south Interstate I1lgt;ay, The state Highway Advisory

But state c:iflctal say it will CommissiOl has joined In what
be "a miracle" if permissloo Is expected to be a chorus rl
Is granted. complaints about a proposed fed-

The Nebraska req st was sul>- eral regulatloo which would al
mltted after the ( enl gO\'~rIl- low oppOlents to rood projects
men~ gave the stat s two weeks to tie up work for many months.
to ask for a share 1,500 mUes The regulatloo has been drafted
cI add It! on a I erBtate au- by Federal Highway Admlnistra-
thorlzed by coogres • tor Lowell K. Bridwell. I( he

Jotm Hossack, 0 resigned decides to adopt it dficialJy,
Nov. 1 as state e eer, pre- it would have the force d law
dlcted the total requ sts from all and ooly congress could change
the states would at least it.
20,O~ miles-with ooly 1,500 Under the proposal, individual
available. protestors could appeal highway

Nevertheless, H0 sac k said routes, speciflcatiOls or designs
Nebraska rushed In its request to Washlngtoo and if they 81Ul
for a share "bec-au e we don't were n<J: satisfied 'to the courts.
intend to get caught s art." The commissi~ has v<i:ed to

The north-south orridor urge Bridwell nottopromuIgate
proposed by the Stat Roads De- the regulation and to ask Ne-
partment actually Is\a zig-zag. braska's congressional delega-
It would start at the W;msas bar· tiOl to join In the pretest.
der near Chester an~ go. north The Nebraskans complain that
to 1-80 at York, a istance fA. the proposal would errode tradl-
57.2 mUes, Then it ould start tiooal state cootrol over hJghway
north again just to t e west of prQjects.
Lincoln and go, 120.~ mUes to Tiemann to be Spectator
South Sioux City. i. Gov. Norbert T. Tiemann has

The Nebras.ka reQwrst also in- instituted a policy d. sitting In
cluded Interstate SP~from 1- Ol meetings or the Highway Ad-
80 north 6.9 miles t Grand Is- visory CommlssiOl.
land and south 16. miles to The governor said he does not
Hastings. Another sp ,lnchxHng intend to participate in the meet-
a Missouri River bri e, would Ings extensively. but he ttrlnks
extend 2.9 miles fr 1 1-29 in It Is a gaoo way tD be kept
Iowa to coonect wtth U. S. 77 up to date m highway matters.
and 20 at South SiowG City (and If he can't make t~ meeting
with the Lincoln:_~h Sioux persmally, Tiemann said. he will
route If it Is authorIZ~. send his administrative as-

Lowest in order of eference sistant, Larry C. Joins.
in the Nebraska req est was a 100 BUls Expected
42.5-mile stretc h rom 1-680 All the recommendatloos pro
northwest of omaha~ the Lin- posed by the governor's Little
coln-South Sioux route This cor· HOOVer Commlssloo are expected
ridor would be ju north of to be clfered as legislatim tothe
Fremont. 1969 Ulicameral.

The s Ix Nebras projects Officials of the commission--
would total 246.3 mile and would formally known as the Nebraska
cost almost $140 llion, ac- Manag~ment study Analysts Com
cording to Bruce Gil , deputy mittee-say it may require at
state engineer for p • least 100 Individual bills to en--

Gillan said the Inte state pro- 'compass all the recornmenda-
posal "would Integrat most et'- tiOlS .
fectlvely with Neb asb's ex- ~ most cootroverslal pro
pressway plans." express- posals involve the appolntment
way corridors f a 20-year htstead d. electim--d the sec.
project were draft recently retary d state, auditor, treas
by the department at he request urer and attorney general.
d. the State High Advisory According to the Hoover re-
Commissloo. ~ port, the governor should have

Nebraskans have omplained the authority to appobrt all but
since the orJginaI 4 ,,000 miles the auditor and he should serve
d Interstate COlstr iOl were lDlder legislative appointment.
allocated by the fed I govern-- state Auditor Ray C. JomSCll
ment that the state r eived oo.ly has not commented en the Hoover
Ole super-highway r recornmendatim, but Secretary

Numerous assoc d. state Frank Marsh, Trea~

formed to prom<te urer Wayne R. SwanSCJ:l and At-.
routes In various tor n e y General Clarence Mey-
state. Representati er have objected strenuOusly.
organlzatlms !estill The Hoover repart also BUg-

and Washlngtm In be ge. t s that the Board <I; Rege1ls
pr_ls. be 3!1>Ofnted. ralll!rthmeleeted.

However, it was n
gress passed the 1
Act authorizing addltiooal
1,500 miles that t re was any
fndicatioo mare mi would
be possible. Even t ,statf:'dfi
clals said, the or • I rules dis
e~ Nebraska m making
a request.

1be new law wa
Interpreted to
to "trade" some d.
Iy - allocated
projects. 'That"
Nebraska would ha
cmsb'uctim on s
1-80 In til! we
state in order to
o...~

Sfnee 1-80 is a maID .eross-
eomtry artery, tbe ebraska~I-
daIs lolew the F -....
d PnbIk Rauls oever
agree to any deIsy m!blt hIgb
wsy-andtlle_ alsoesger
tollnlsh Ito·

!lit til! "trade"
drawn ....\yln
wereaBow<idto
ell tbeIi' own_ Nehl'aska

Perhaps petty larceny seems to be insignifi
cant, but ooce knowing that just grocery stores
alClle lose 180 million dollars a year through
sh~l1fting, then ooe commences to understand
the Immensity C'l the problem.

Some shoplifters are kleptomaniacs. They
are emotlooally sick people who steal, not be
cause they are poor, in fact many ri them are
well-to-do people, but they steal seemingly as
an obsession.

Most communitIes have at least me or two
individuals who are well known amoog business
men as having ,to be coostantly watched. When
such a persoo Is found with merchandise 00 their
persoo without their havIng had any lntentioo ci
paying for it, why doesn't the businessman prose
cute? In a city, lDldoubtedly charges would be
filed, but In a small community the whole affair
would be a "bad" story, involving perhaps a $1
01' $2 item. Leniency m the part cl business
peqlle may be a cootribuUng cause ci cmtinued
"lifting" by a partIcular individual.

No me likes a thief. In fact, a thief certabtly
doesn't want another thief stealing from him!
And whether me is stealing a smaU ring from
the Five and Ten store or whether carting etf a
huge misslle, as did esplmage agents In Europe
recently, it all amounts to being a thief.

During the next two mmths - in particular,
there, is sure to be a crackdown CIl shoplifters
everyWhere. IT there are nine customers In a
stOl"e and the tenth persm shoplifts an item, then
he brings suspfuioo. CIt all. So, If you are shopping
and believe yOiJI have observed a persoo stealing
an Item, dOl't feel in any way guilty about re
partihg U to the manager. U will help sp<tllght
the fJullty and lift the susplclCll from the Inno
cent.- MMW.

Driving under the Influence cI liquor
drug-lose 6 points.

WilUul reckless driving - 10lt 6 points.
Negligent driving-lose S points.
Reckless driving-lose 5 points.
Speeding: 1 to 5 mph, lose 1 point; 5 to 11

mph, I08e 2 points; 11 and over mph, lose 3
points.

All other traffic violaU(Ils, except: parking,
murhers and overloodlng trucks, lose 2 points.

An accumulaUoo ci 12 points in any two year
period will cause automatic revocatioo cI me's
driver's license for me year.

I! you are a lIcensed Nebraska driver, these
points are well worth pmdering. Driving is not
a right but a privilege. - MMW.

absence are traffic lights, jangling phmes and
door~bells, voIces d. salesmen, and the ever
Increasing duel with the clock and calendar!
Dlsttessed nerves and the burdens ci labor are
all *bsent from this porUOl c1 our town where
Yest~rday ha. retired.

SprInting voices d. Yesteryear's wisdom in
forn;- us there is no racW preju:lice, no ecooomic
snobbery, no gossiping cr jealw8Y, no crime or
courts In this small marble city f1 tombstmes.

MJgtt the 4,200 d we, the UvIng, Ilsteo care
fully to the buried library d. experienced voices
so ~earby? Coold tlEy speak words d caldon,
would they advise all to slow daily-schedules just
a trlCle, enough so as to provide Important min
utes! to spend with the famDy, friends and neigh
bors?

iCoolct- me step fm' a moment through the
Yen: c1 tlme CIt Veteran's Day, and converse with
~ thousands cI. YOJtb who have made tIE
sac\1llee <I; lIle Itsell In behall <I; tll!1r eomlry.

What=et~~tmrm:o,,,~heroicacUms
~ the t5 vIct<rles m every war lrmt,
lDIOr_ wI1Y '"' emt_ to trade wlth the
oatiIm respmslhle lor IdIIIng oar ycdh In Viet
nam? WmId their yomg _ ask wI1Y there
seeIns to be So IIIIlCb Indlllor""ee and Jsek <I; .....
c~ In~ to ~scufng the nefghborboa! boy

=':"7 ~Ot::.ti.:J1'ellsu:...~ wlth thelr sbfp,

: WmId a wwn soIdler. bock !rom the <lead,
lD1er8laDd ....b terms as _Ing halt." ......
gotfstlm," and "demllIIarbed zone"?

!.Let each.'AmerlCSll /llIOSe N..... 11 and esr&1JCIIlI!!ir the que_ be_ some .-.noa
• Mis my borne as maw and free, as tbat man

It would be, _ he sacrllieed hie lIle

rTe"?_~. .

*It doesn't go to ~Ip pay for the new youth
center.

-It doesn't go to help pay Cor the new footbllll
jerseys.

~ doesn't go to help pay for getting and keeJr
fng good teachers.

~ doesn't go to help pay for yOlD' water and
sewer.

~ doesn't go to help pay for the new l:e.thlng
house.

-Jt doesn't go to help pay for the cost d. your
dump.

*It doesn't go to help pay the lUeguard for
taking care d. your chtldren at the beach.

.tt doesn't go to help pay the special classes
for retarded children.

*It doesn't gO to help pay the cost r:L main-
taining a competent street department.

·It doesn't do a danm thing to help your city.
Spend your dollar wtsely-SHOP AT HOME-you
will be surprised.

COMMENT
You may nol ogru with an tdilorinl

_ bill ;f'you rtad Ilu rdllorla' and gnu ur
i,)u, Ihoufjhl 10 Ilu Jub;tcl dueulud you
hav" qainrd. YO'I, al a r~adn. lurot gwr,.
wrtf"' IhoU9hl to an ;mportanl probltm
find II". 'wriltr ;, proud 10 IUN/! ealltd your
nt/r"l;on 10 an importanl ,ubjut Ihnl )IOU

"'0)1 /ravt ofJtrlooltd,

EDITORIAL
T}'~ rdilor;al. dtpnrlmtnl of a wtrlly

m'fJ,:I(Jnpa II nn im(J0rlnnl Jrpnrf),/Ul/. Nor
mnlly ;1 is"'on~ ptr,on', o/'inion of lopia Illat
I'O'Ut'rn ""011 0/ tllr- r-tadul.

II II 'lit dUly of an "diloria' wr;ttr 1o
Iran-}, nil nfJfli/ab't fact, btfort Ill' litl down
10 1LJr;lr. From 'hil balil th" wriUr ,ho1l14
Ill' obi" to gifJr n elMr picturt of impor-Ionl
to/J;CI.

Pause with me a few moments in an awe-.
somely quiet sectloo. c1 our city; a sectioo t:l
town where our hearts etten linger in memories;
a place where the occuPaOts dwell nelt~ in
riches or poverty, and the volume d. the city's
D('Ilse at the gate makes no disturbance.

Per~ps cemeteries are not given toolr just
portiOl fI. mxice. stand with me In the midst
d. Wayne"s "sllent ctty" a few moments, out here
at the west edge c1 town, and perhaps we'll leave
these ac~s d. mystery a bit the wiser.

If me will listen ever so closely whilePILssq
t~ \he streets s!lgned with marble. granite
and stme.. there is an extra-sensory perce(tioo
available to the human ear which makes it possible
to hear se:Idom Ustened-to voices.

~! Dkl you hear ttBt? The m-m1stakab1y
clear voices d. the early settlers whose raw eour
age and tI\-eldlng bravery lead them aeress pJaIns
na!ald <1;' dvllizatlao except lor the occaslma1
village <I; red men. The echo <I; tll!1r lortItude
and sell-rellanee. bosedmpurelalth, stWwhlspers
into cur 2Pth century ears.

A~.roIl! And I!Slen to til! trlumpbsDt
blast <I; bugle! These somds roll In beavDy
across grass carpet. upm w~tch.,iIlseen march-
Ing reet p rl\Ylhm wlth the e_les. The ......
,Pl"eseat d. the war dead moves In en1a.01.

1
feet <I; time. bIaDlrelIng the &rea wlth.

the spirit <I; beroIsm "hIIe In the time
d. danger. 'lbelr voices remain our
e ' •

We Sbeak as we walk and let them knOlr tbat
'"' sIB11!1>ever loraet here "hat their wi... and
saerlflc=t:s:ceompJlsJled. "out there" m IIIIIIIY

a - F~fleld'seett;'" In this eomer
,<I; oar e I ...~'. ~ emepleaous by thelr

Most Nebraska drlvers are aware cI the fact

i~ ~~o~~~ t;:m~bem: :~este:w,~w;r=~~:
The following I1sts those provisims and points.

!\. licensed driver is given 12 points but may
lose them, ~lr a portion r:J them, If cmvicted
ri any 0( the tollowlng:

Coovictidn of a felooy In which a motor
vehicle was used ~ lose 12 points.

ThIrd cttense dnmken driving, regardless rI
whether trlall coort found it to be third orfense
lose 12 polnt$.

Third "fense reckless driving or willful
reckless driving-lose 12 points.

Fallure to stop and render aid~ lose 12
points.

(Editor's Ncte: 11te following edltcrial ap
peared In the Manawa (WlscOlsln) Advocate. It
gets the message acroes so effectively, we think
it merits reprinting).

Ever wooder jUst where that dollar spent out
cI town_goes?

rll tell you where It doesn't go.
--rt doesn't go to help pay for the new school.
.U doesn't go to help pay your city weUare.
*It doesn't, go to help PllY the cost d curb

and gutter.
*It doesn't go to help pay for your police

protec-tIOl.
·U doesn't go to help pay for your fire de-

partment.
·n doesn't go to help pay for your children's

Christmas party.
--rt doesn't go to help pay for pretty city

Christmas decoratioos.
.Jt doesn't go to help pay for new school

buses.

Takenique

Poi nts to Ponder

Let Us Remember

The Waynll (Nebr.) Hllrald. 11tur1day, NOvember 1, 1988

Are You Getting the Most From Your Dollar?

Shoplifting, a sideline art d both amatem:
and prr:Less~ooai thieves, continues to plague local
businessmen. This :moual problem tends to take
00 greater I proportioos as the calendar heads in

. toward the holiday seasCll.
A brief survey r:L approxImately twenty-five

business h9uses in downtown Wayne reveals that
though sh~11ft1ng Increases as the customer traf
fic lncreas~s, the problem Is actually me which
lasts 365 days a year.

Ninety percent of the storekeepers said
that as far as they can tell, most of their shop
lifted lOSSes are carrled out of the store by
those who are college age or yomtger, although
there are adults seemingly also afflicted with

I kleptomania.
Coonolsseurs cJ stealing will enter a busi

ness orten in a group, and while me or two a
them ~e a clerk. or clerks, whichever the
case may be, the remaining members c1 the
group will help themselves. If an individual works

~il:el;; u~:~~~~~~ct~m: :~~'oo~ln:' ~~:~~
type In which to hide the stolen merchandise. ,"

.Many timE's parents are not aware that their
chIldren have found a particular item in a store
to be overly attractive resulting in the youngster

I taking it. What explanatloo the youth gives to hIs
parents, if any', as to how or when he or she ac
quired the article Is not known. In CIte case a
store suspected a boy c1 having taken a transistor
radto. N<i: 1008 afterwards the lad's father was
in the store wanting to purchase an earphme

.... 1 "for that transistor radio my boy bought in here
the ether day". No charges were filed for lack
d. evidence, but here is a case where eviflently

I ~'~::U:d had lied as to how he had obtained the
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PACKERS

Concordia l..d:hDnn Church
(John Co F:rlandllll. Iaotor)
ThurldA)', NO¥'. 7: Lew

Clnlrs, I, 2, 3 and 4 al 2 p.m.;
bowling. 8.

SatUl'day, Nov. 9: CCIlftrma
tloo c1nurs, 9:30 A.m.; JWlI.ar
minim, Z p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 10: Sunday
§('hool. 9:45 ll.m.j momlnl wcw-.
IIhlp, t I; Couplefl 1-CllII\Ie, ap.rn.

MCIIday, Nov. 11: Non""'.
Nrbr. Family and Committee
('O\mcll, 7:30 p.m.

"",.da,.. Nov. 12: Dlreetllr)'
Proofl Ilt Allen, 2·8 p.m.

Wedncaclay, Nov. 13: Choir
rl'hcarsal, 8 p.m,

~Lr. and Mrs. Oscar Peuaan.
South Sioux City, were aue.... r1
(' Jn r n Joillsm ~turday after.
nooo,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark,
Timmie and Kelly, Cherokee,la••
were weekend IlOOsts In the Ivan
Clark horne.

fNangl"lIcal Free Ctitu't'h
(Melvtn I.qe. Plltor)

SundllY, Nov, 10: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; momlna WCJl'.
ship, 11; evening aervlee., 7::Kl
p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 13: F.venlnl
service, 7;30 p.m.

Churches·

PuRine yo~!llrst.kttpSDlllrst.

BEEF
Dakota City, Nebr,

An Equol Opportunity Employer.

Iowa Beef Packers

IOWA

Apply in person or phone 494-206) for

additional information,

Has immediate opening for unskilled or semi

skilled construction workers with desire to

learn building craft,

HELP WANTED:

Carllan', blrthday. 0.•• were
Mr. IIIld Mr......r _ .... 1IIld

'amlly. Mr.1IIld Mr•• ClaytCIIAn
de...m and t• .,.II,)', Mr. and Mr•• ~

Milt Ober Ud r.mll)'. Waula.
Mrl. Marlen Jomlm and l4fne.
Ka,)' I\nderaon. Mr., Jim Klrc~

ner and daLW~era llIld Mrl. lIer·
man Kraemer were guest a d
Mrs. Cartsoo Saturday. McI1daS
afternoon COOlts (or It.c same
(X'('aslm wC!'rc Mr!i. \'em Carl·
5m and Mrs. Mike llfowlnklr and
nOll8.

Mr. and \ltl. Fritz Kraemer
and ramlb', Mr. and MrII, \'fort
Dean Cartsoo and family, Con
cord, Mr. and Mrs. ~ImarCarl
100, Wa,yne, and Mr. and Mrs.
Georg£' Farley and 1I1rlrka Swan
SOO, Omaha, were Slnda)' dInoor
guests In the Arnold Edmisten
home, Ornata.

Kat hn n (' 11 rison visl1cd
rrlends In" Omaha last weekend.

Mrs. Deo Isom and Mrs. Noel
160m, Dixon, returned Salurdas
alter visiting relatives In Dallas,
Tex.

Mrs. Grace PaulsQ1, Hyatt&
vlll<', Md., carn<' WcdnelKta,)' evC)
nlng ror an extl"fldNl vish with
\frs. Edna OlsQ'l. •

\t:r. and Mrs. Kenettl
Klausen were weekend guests in
the DeWavne Klausen and llarold
JomstTI homes, Millard.

Janet Erwln,!':orfolk,andClay
too Erwin, Cmcordia ('ollege,
Seward, spent last weekend with
theLr parents, Mr. and Mrri.Jack
Erwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Evert,
Fremoot, were weekend guests
In the Jim Clarksm home. Mrs.
Leonard Clarksoo and Kelly and
Jol-nny and Danny Esklns, lIar1*
lngttTI, visited Stmday and Robert

Mr•• Jerry AUvln-Phon. 58.,24(0

Couples Meet
St. ul's Lutheran Churches

Married Couples met Smday eve
ning at t e chur('h. Mr. and Mr!'i.
Leroy h were hosts.

Guo • In tho ErvIn Knomer
home . evenlnl to obIerve
Rleh'l b1hda,y w~re Jerr)' War..
nl!r, rlen Kra~r and Rich
GenalI' .

Mr. Mrs. H. II. West and
famllv, Stantm, were SattD"da,)'
ovemlg guestl In the GeOl'1lt'
\'ollers harneo. SWldn.y the West
famlb' were guests In the Car
roll A dlsoo home, Coleridge.

Mr. d Mrs, ~larlno Wallin.
Glenw ,~fl8S., were. overnight
guests Mrs. Ruth Wallin. Sun-
day the' were joined by Mr. and
Mrs. A l('fl Johnsoo, Omlha, and
~Lr. an Mrs. Wlntm Wallin and
(amih thl.' WaUacC' Magnuson
home r dinner Sund8,)'.

So iety-
OIsoo b)' Baptized ~

~ s Scott Olsoo, BOO rI
Mr. an Mrs. Arden 01800, wac;
tnptlz Stmday, Ort. 27 al lie
deeffi(>r Lutheran rJmr('h, Wayne.
SpOlsor were his undes, Dovtd
Olson and Dt'an Brudlgan.
Guests for dinner In the Olsoo
home ere Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth 01 00 and I1avld, Cmcord,
Marvin rudlgan and l.ce, Wakl'-
r1eld, d \tr. and Mrs. D<-an
Brud , Pilger.

O'I.b;..)flonld.11lurIdl)'. N_rI7.IHa ~ C........... Fr.L.........
:.::.~::::.=:::::.:..:::.:::...:;;;:==:.:.;,;,;,;;;=~..;.,,;.;..-- day IIIldw~ IIIIlloCV..

NC'ORD NEWS ~~'"f:'c~\.r.=':-..:
III .... 'rom tho A"", ........
..... tov...""

Mr.1IIld Mu.~ ....... •
'CII IIIld Mr. IIIld Mr•• IIlImon
51_ were lUI•• !llIldal' aIItr
nOCII In the Chor", Kudon~
to observe tho holt', btrtIdu.

11orr1. llohlqul........ 11I11Io
homo d hl._her.Dr.IIIld ......
larue DlhlqUllt, PlpeltGM,
Minn., tall weokond.

(Freely translated [rom the French) "I am ~ man wht? drives
for sport, , . for fun, you know? This is why.1 am telling you

" about the brave new Chevrolet and Its Sports Shop.
"Only in the Chevrolet Sport. Shop do you find ~fB

like the Camaro Z, 28, Ah, the Z/28" Camaro WIth
302 VB, more muscular suspensIOn and Hurst
shifter, Only Z/28 offers 4-wheel disc brakes

like Corvette, also in the Sport. Shop,
"You will find, too the Camaro SS.

Chevelle SS 396, No~a SS and the big
Impala SS 427_

"The Sport. Shop, Part of the
Sport. Department at your

Chevrolet dealer's,
"But of course."

etlng
Mrs. 'larence Dahlquist, Mrs .

Ray DI(' ey, Mrs. Adolph Blohm,
and Mrs Don Arduser attended
the Glde Auxiliary meeting at
Wausa turday. Mrs.IIanQulst,
Polk, wa gue~ speaker.

Bon TemPo Club Meets
Boo T mpo Bridge club met

Wednesd4Y with Mrs. Arnold
1,I,'ltt. MJ'js. Rudolph nIohm and
Mrs. Clajrence Rastede had high

~~~~e~~s~~r~~~~~~ed~~v. 6

J\ttend cting
Mr. Mrs. Ervin Kraemer

cI st. Pa I's Lutheran, Coocord,
and Jac Erwin of Immanuel
Lutheran at Laurel attended the
(irst me log f1 Camp Lutheran
In 1m uel Lutheran Church at
Columbu Wednesday.

Clothing jnrive Set
Again his year Lutheran World

ReUer " II participate In the an-

~~~~ ~:;i;e~s~~~~
was _(,011 rlbuted by members d.
the ~(Ileord - Allen parish toglve
aid to e s s (ortunate people
around tl» world. Clothing can be
brought 0 the churches any time
during he mooth of November.
During rhankSglvlng weekend It
wUl be taken to Sioux City (or
loading.

Mr. a d Mrs. VerI Dean Carl~

soo ent rtalned at supper Fri
day eVOl ~lnobservance"'Mr'.

Je~ lll--Claude ICilly ta1ks shop...
Chevrolet Sports Shop

Gingham Gals 4-11 mel Oct. 14
to reorganize. About 25 girls
showed Intereat In joining. Proj
ects available were discussed.

Carol Kumm, Jannlce ZubUs
and Virginia Roberts entertained
and served. refreshments. The
next meeting wUl be at Mrs.
Delbert Roberts' home In Wayne
00 Mooday evening at 7 p.rn. Q:I
the 'program Is the electioo cL
c1!lcers. Shirley Petersen, news
reporter.

IhIlIkI Illo _mlan _ tho
elm" lnIo htl eropo CII pgrpooe.
Another ttme the man .ccused
!lanllll d IaIdDc hi., lOW ond'our pia•• !Ian.CII .howed hlmall
over hi, farm and then .,ked the
.... \I ho Flit IhoolIhI ho hid
1101011 thorn. "Allor hoorlnr htl
ah'wer. rm lure he thcqhl: J
hid thorn hll\clOll In lhohouael"

He al,o like. to tell friends
about the time a rroup r1 men
from Coocord tried to steal hi.
tather', watermelm•• ,11Iey
cro..ed • creek and crept up
to the patch when all r1 a sud
den a gun went df. <Jte man,
drelsed In lill Su\day belt, waded
acrOlS the ('reek and took orr
rWlnlng, thinking It was old man
Hanson ('omlng after them with
a Itdgm. Actually, a yCU'lg ron
('ord boy heard d. IhtoLr plan and
did It to Beare them.

later the editor of the Con
cord New5 said the me man ran
up a ('om rOtt 50 fast he ('aught
up with a jack rabbit, kicked It
In the behind and told it to get
out d hls WIlY. lIansal kind d
doul:ts the truth d that lItory.

Born March 28, 1887, Hansoo
has rarmed near Cooeord most d
his life. He moved to Gregory,
S. D., In 1918 and worked there
untll early In 1919 when he went
to Mootans. lie returned to South
Dakota In 1921 and lived there
until 1931 when he returned to
Concord.

lie says he hasn't really
stopped farmlDg yet since he stili
helps his SOl1S with their cattle
(eedlng and 81tll buys a lc1 of
cattle (or them.

U was not until the early 1940's
that Hansoo found out he wasn't
born In Dlxoo County as he has
always thought. A man by the
name d Frank Grtlflth told Han
sm he had been born ttl a farm
about (our miles north and one
west rJ. Wayne. Gritrlth had lived
next to Hansttl's (ather when he
was born.

Hansoo himself comes from a
large taml}y. He had (our
brothers and two sisters. <Ate
brother, Ellery, lives In Mootana
and another brother, Dean, lives
near Concord. His other brothers
and sisters are dead.

Hanson says he has a hard
tIm e remembering how many
grandchildren he has. But it took
him no time at all to name each
SOl and daughter a,nd the number
d children they have.

He dId make one mistake. but
his da~hter-In-law, Mrs. Roy
HallsOO 0( Coocord, was there
to help.

R...d .nd Un
The W.yn. H.rald W..nt Ads

4-H Club News

'.
d

TOWEL MEASURES 16.28 INCHES

look at what
we've got for You.

YOUNGEST OF 57 GRiANDCHILDREN Ii" o,n the k.nee of her
grandfather. Monic .. H.nlon, two ye.lrl old, II the flftv" ...ventk
gr.. ndchlld of Mr. end Mn, Pavl Hanlon of Concord. She II the
daughter of Mr. and Mrl, Rov Hanlon of Concord.

• • • • • • • • • .. • ~ ••••• a _ ••• " .

Bl~~;thi~h~~~~.Ohb~;a.",e~r~"J :
lnQ.keit S4Teb niqhtdndda.~-

~~"'i""""-_'HH'$"'~'"~'_'~~"""""",""'M'''''''''''''''"~~~~''_"""",----'~w..._H~ ,,~,,__-""~~
I

This lovely linen c~lendar towel
your GIFT wh$n you join our new

((bri5ttit~5 ((rub
The State National Bank

and TRUS"rt C0MPANY
, I

MEM ER F. '.I.C.

WIIIl57 ....._ W
Roam's A Problem at Hanson Reunon

....~ ~',.',~ Warner Robbins, Ga.,' John In

- "I') PIerre. S. D.. R In -,;~"'I!. T1mbor.)IIont.. Allee ~k_·
":.., bar, Wash., F..dgar In Rou,

;':", Calif•• Charlel In • Ray..
r mond in Sudan. Tex.. RORer
~ In Council Blurf••

Paul lIans(l1 attrt II hl.lmg
Ilfe (he's 81 yean old) and hi.
many grandchildren to "good

heaUh". "The best watto lIlaY
healthy Is to go to early
and get up at sunrise,' Uanl!J(I1
commented. He 18 alII proud d
never ha~ drank (e cept tor
a sip wherr he was y er) or
smoked (except for a few corn
silk cigarettes many y ars ago).

A man with several halr
raising experiences rller In
his lite, Hanson likes 0 tell hll
friends about the time he and a
Aohemian had samet at a
reud going 00 In Soul Dakota.

The Bohemian, w earlier
had ltved near Bloo leld, one
tIme threatened to sh Hansoo
ror lxlherlng his cattle erthey
got Into llansoo's ('rap. lIansoo

Mr. and Mr,. Paul llanloo
c1 Cmcord 4m't have a tamlly
relllioo very otten - there~ II no
plae. In CCllleord large OIIOll8h.

The llanllcJll mull hold some
sort d rec:,wd tor Concord and
J)08llbly tor a large part d
Nebraska-they have 57 grand-
ehlldren. l

You get 57 grandchildren hi
me place and you're going to be
pressed: for space.

And alCl'lg with the record must
go a great deal d joy and satls
facUm.

Paul lIanson, a Iffo-lCI'lg resi-
dent of the Concord area except

I (or a (ew years spent In South
I Dakota and Montana. has twelve
, Children, eight by his rlrst wife,

Hhada, who died In 1924,androur
I by his secood wife, Thelma.
I Nine d the 57 grandchildren

were adopted by two sons. lXle
SOl hal!lslx children, all adopted.

Phyllis, Richard, Wlnl(red and
Boy stili live near CoocQrd, but
the other children are Rcattered

I across the natIon. Dora lives In
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Tho WOYIl <Nabr.) ltorald,

Thurlday. member 7, t 968

t~69
Thomas Adelia • Wayne, Olds
Donald E. Ha,rmer, Carroll,

Buick ,
Forrest Maanulsoo, Wayne, Port
DUI Fenske, Hoskln8, VQlks

wagen
Paul J. SlnclCl. Wayne, Volks_en
C. D. McCullOligh, Wayne, Chev

Pkup
Albert Meyer, Randolph, (hev

1968
bavld Vem~ Evans, Wayne,

Triumph R08Idster
Gary L. Jenkins, Carroil, Olds
Harlan Grimm. Hoskins, Chev

1967
G era Id Anders<I'l, Wakefield.

Chev
1965

Mtldred F. Thompson. Wayne,
Chav

Rohde's Body Shop, Carroll, Chev
1964

Kermit Benshoof, Carroll, ehev,
Pkup

David Ttetgen, Way'lC, Chevrolet
1962

Henry Carstens, Wa.vne, Ford
1961

Wayne Motor Express, Wayne,
Comet

I.e Hoy Rabbass, HoskIns, Ford
Gary V. Lund, Wayne, Ford
Mouta Bomer. Wayne, Pootlac

1960
Robert D. Petersen, Carroll,

-Intarnat looal Pimp
Raymood Kling, Wayne, Chev
liarold C. Goshorn, Wayne, Pmt

1959
Mrs. Janet O'Sullivan,' Wayne,

Plymouth
1958

Hobert Shlr.ck, Wayne, Ford
Thomat'l J. Dorcey, Wayne, Yolks

1957
Wayne Schmode, Wayne, Yolks

1954
Gordoo R. NelsCXl, Wayne, Chev

1953
Darold Kraemaer, Wayne, Chev
Howard Gries, Hoskins, Ford

1951
Harrison Humphries. Wayne,

rhev
1949

Henry WBrrelmann, Wayne, Ddg
Pkup )

1

Come, See Sa'eway's Prices on everyl
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First Dixon County

Survey Made in '57

Sliced Baon
Wilson's Crispri,., serve widt egg. for4j'9'"
an enjoyable all,A.merican Breakfast; I . C'

a grand Safeway saving;

I-lb. Package I

STEWING CHICKENS
Manor House, USDA Grad"'AI3~'I'

Cut.pp, Lb••• i' C

C ed P- ••• Grand for 3 Ilb. $2A'9ann Icnl,. breakfast ~

G. d AF '. Fresh,;Enjoy·· Whole. 3·rae- ryers fried or baked I· i' .JLb.~. f

Roasting Chi.kens~~ ..Lb,1ge .
~~ick~n Thi9.~~u:e.1 ..Lb. "'e, ,
S' . • Beef Boneless cnbes of .9 .'

.ce..... ." YSDAChoice. . ...Lb.".C~.

• ...:_.1 0 .-Is' Meaty, 3·- ;:IICCI dal for soups or stews ..•.••Lb. ~;
'.. '. $need Salami ~Hb'· .'. .'.Lunch Meats Pickle & Pime:O.. ...hg: 49c

Braunschweiger~ .. ~ .Lb."e
~~;t."!~~~ ~*~ ..

I ks BONELESS,ea Juicy Aged Beef.

I ks Tender and juicy,ea Lean and meaty ....

-b Preferred small 5parerl Smeaty sizes .••....Lb.

BeefShorf Ribs Lb. 4
Brick Chili=n;;,cy Lb. 5
Perch fillets ~~~:s tk~: 4
Fish SlidlS~~~~.':":Lb.5

Breaded Shrimp '" /~ 7 c
WhiligFi$h =":~.~~i::.4J

!, ,······t·· "': .• .... ,.::;';."'"
-w.

Tejcas-grown, 6 -lb. 88es Plump and sweet. . Bag C

12-oz. 39House Brand.. Pkg. C

Red 'Potatoes
Good Quality, de.an,. 65smooth and unifonn; , C

20-lb~ B..9
i

Enjoy Safeway!s Fresh 'n Crisp

C:EL'IE~Y
Grand for Salads, ! 15' .Soups, or SteW C
Large Sta~ . I! ,~
Juice Oran
Pitied Pru

Henry E. Ley, Wayne Ceurty
chaJrman for U.S. Savings Bmds,
reports that recent legislatim
permits the redemption ~
Savtngs Ncna <Freedom Shares)
in the same manner as Series E_.

Formerly, Freedom Shares
had to be forwarded. to a Federal
Reserve Bank or the Treasurer
d tbe UUted states tor redemp.

ltim• ,
Chalrmao Lay poInta out tbat

this DOW~__s Free-

dom Shares an even more d a
cQJl1llllJliCII to 5erIes E _s.
Freedom Slmtes. lssl8i (J] and
after J1I1e I, :1968, now PB.Y five
per oem, cf>1lllMUlClad aemlan
DuaIJ;y\ U beld to IIBtDrIIy <I
four aDd me-half years.Freedom _ may be __ .

clased CII tbe Payroll Savtngs
Plan where yO!' work er over the
.- at Y<Iur baDk-" ......
_wIlh~E_<Ithe er _

'!bey'"'l:.t be. beld fer .... YllOl'
bef~ theY be ncIeemad.

1

New Law Concerns

Freedom Shares

As sooo as the first settlers
arrived In Dlxm County, tt be
carrie necessary toestabUsh legal
bollldary lines to min1m1ze the
danger rJ. cmfUctlng property
lines.

The first survey was made In
1857 under federal government
cmtraet. The survey estabUs~

ed township bormdaries. Utter,
the townships were subdivided
brto sectioos and quarter comers
and stxteE!rth comers were laid
out as the necessity arose.

Early surveys were made lJIl-o

der difficult cmdltioos. The
equipment was difficult to move
over the rough uninhabited coun
try.

The equipment was quite dif
ferent from that used today. A
chain 66 feet long, which coo
sisted d 100 links each 7.92
inches loog, was the prmclpal
Instrument used. Much d. the
inaccuracy d. early day land
measurement could be attributed
\0 the wear (I) the Unks d. the
cbaln .s It was dragged through
sand, dust and mud [rom me
plsce to BIIexher.

.. 1

I


